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Abstract

ABSTRACT
Infectious diseases impose the greatest health burden, both in the form of morbidity and
mortality. Some infectious diseases such as hepatitis, urinary tract infections (UTIs),
pneumonia, malaria, and tuberculosis (TB) are among the frequent causes of
hospitalization. Various antimicrobial agents (AMAs) are commonly prescribed for the
treatment of such diseases. Besides that, large number of other medicines are also
prescribed in order to treat the associated symptoms/complications and various
comorbidities. Concomitant intake of such a large number of medicines increases the
likelihood of potential drug-drug interactions (pDDIs) in these patients. However, this
issue remains poorly addressed. Therefore, this research aimed to explore the
prevalence, levels, and predictors of pDDIs in selected infectious diseases (hepatitis,
UTIs, pneumonia, malaria, and TB) at hospital settings; and to develop management
guidelines. Five different cross-sectional studies were conducted at two major tertiary
care hospitals in Peshawar, Pakistan. Patients’ medication list was screened for pDDIs
by the drug interactions tool available on IBM-Micromedex® database. Prevalence as
well as levels of pDDIs were identified. The strength of association between various
predictors and pDDIs was assessed using logistic regression analysis. Furthermore,
monitoring/management guidelines were developed for the widespread pDDIs. Overall
prevalence of pDDIs was 55.2% in hepatitis, 62.3% in UTIs, 73.1% in pneumonia,
37.2% in malaria, and 78.2% in TB. The prevalence of major-pDDIs was 35% in
hepatitis, 40% in UTIs, 53.8% in pneumonia, 19.3% in malaria, and 70.8% in TB. Total
660 pDDIs were identified in hepatitis, 1086 in UTIs, 1318 in pneumonia, 325 in
malaria, and 1716 in TB. Of the total identified pDDIs, major-pDDIs were 46% in
hepatitis, 43.4% in pneumonia, 39.3% in UTIs, 45.5% in malaria, and 52.8% in TB.
Overall, polypharmacy and longer hospital stay were the most common predictors of
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pDDIs in infectious diseases. Moreover, a significant association of pDDIs was also
found with a variety of comorbidities such as stroke, diabetes mellitus (DM), ischemic
heart disease (IHD), and congestive cardiac failure (CCF). Specifically, following were
the significant predictors in each disease i.e., hepatitis: >9 prescribed medicines (p <
0.001), >5 days hospitalization (p = 0.03), and stroke (p = 0.05); UTIs: >6 prescribed
medicines (p < 0.001), DM (p < 0.001), CCF (p = 0.03), and IHD (p = 0.02);
pneumonia: >6 prescribed medicines (p < 0.001) and TB (p = 0.004); malaria: with >5
prescribed medicines (p = 0.01), >5 days hospitalization (p = 0.03), and DM (p = 0.04);
and TB: >7 prescribed medicines (p < 0.001). Signs/symptoms of hepatotoxicity were
observed in patients with the following interacting pairs, isoniazid + rifampin,
pyrazinamide + rifampin, and isoniazid + acetaminophen. Hyperkalemia was found in
patients in case of ramipril + spironolactone. Clinical manifestations suggesting poor
therapeutic response and electrolytes abnormalities were detected in patients with the
interactions of aspirin with furosemide, calcium containing products with ceftriaxone,
and diclofenac with spironolactone. Increased bleeding risk was found with the
interaction of clopidogrel and aspirin. Patients with the following interacting pairs,
metronidazole + sodium phosphate/biphosphate, metronidazole + norfloxacin,
metronidazole + octreotide, prochlorperazine + quinine, metronidazole + quinine,
domperidone + ranitidine, and ciprofloxacin + metronidazole were presented with the
clinical features suggesting QT interval prolongation. Higher doses of the interacting
combinations most frequently resulted in adverse outcomes.

It is concluded that pDDIs are highly prevalent among patients with hepatitis, UTIs,
pneumonia, and TB. A substantial number of major-pDDIs are present in most of the
infectious diseases. Polypharmacy, longer hospitalization, stroke, DM, IHD, and CCF
increase the risk of pDDIs. Hepatotoxicity, reduced therapeutic effects, hypoglycemia,
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hyperkalemia/electrolytes abnormalities, QT interval prolongation, and increased risk
of bleeding were the common adverse outcomes of theses interactions. Adverse
outcomes more frequently occur with higher doses of the interacting drugs. Software
based screening of DDIs will help in identification and prevention of DDIs. Careful
monitoring for adverse effects associated with pDDIs will contribute to patient safety.
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CHAPTER 1:

INTRODUCTION

Since prehistoric time, combating diseases with different remedies is the art of treating
diseases. These remedies have been usually herbs or animals in the early era.
Chemically pure drugs were developed in the 1920s [1]. Since then drugs knowledge
and usage have increased rapidly. Although drugs are utilized to accomplish valuable
therapeutic outcomes but they may also result in many unwanted effects [2]. Drug-drug
interactions (DDIs) is among one of such unwanted consequences. DDIs is a situation
in which the pharmacokinetics or pharmacodynamics of one drug is affected by another
drug due to concomitant administration [2, 3]. Such situation may result in a variety of
unpredictable clinical consequences such as decreased or abolished clinical
effectiveness, toxicity, hospitalization, adverse drug reactions (ADRs), prolongation of
hospital stays, and economic burden [4, 5]. Many studies have used various drug
interaction compendia as standard/tool to identify exposure to drug interactions,
therefore the term potential DDIs (pDDIs) is used [6-8].

1.1 Overview of drug-drug interactions
This portion includes basic introduction about DDIs such as mechanism, levels, and
predictors of DDIs along with DDIs screening tools.
1.1.1

Mechanism of drug-drug interactions

Knowledge about the mechanism of DDIs is necessary for in depth understanding and
developing management strategies for DDIs. Mechanism of drug interactions is broadly
classified as pharmacokinetic- and pharmacodynamic-type. However, some drugs
interact by unique mechanisms. In some situations, drug interactions often involve more
than one mechanism. Figure 1.1 illustrates classification of interactions based on their
mechanism.
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Drug interactions

Pharmacokinetic interactions

Pharmacodynamic interactions

Alteration in
gastrointestinal
absorption

Synergistic or
additive interactions

Alteration in drug
distribution

Antagonistic or
opposing interactions

Alteration in drug
metabolism

Alteration in
electrolyte
concentrations

Alteration in drug
excretion
Alteration in drug
transport
Figure 1.1 Types of drug interactions based on their mechanism

1.1.1.1 Pharmacokinetic interactions
Interactions involving changes in pharmacokinetic parameters such as absorption,
distribution, metabolism, and excretion are known as pharmacokinetic interactions [2,
3, 9]. Such interactions may lead to decreased drug’s efficacy or toxicity due to
alteration of drug concentration at the site of action [3].
1.1.1.1.1 Alteration of drug absorption
Majority of the drugs are administered orally which are absorbed through mucous
membrane of the gastrointestinal tract (GIT). This absorption can be reduced mostly
rather than increased. In some cases, this alteration cannot affect overall absorption and
clinically not significant for example in drugs used in long-lasting therapy. The change
in absorption rate is usually insignificant in case of administration of several doses of
the drugs in long lasting therapy (such as warfarin). Alternatively, for single doses drugs
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that are supposed to be rapidly absorbed (e.g., analgesics such as paracetamol) and
where there is a need of rapidly achieving high concentration, a reduction in the
absorption rate leads to failure in achieving an adequate effect [2]. A number of factors
are involved in delaying absorption for example changes in GIT pH, motility, and
metabolism along with drug complexation and bacterial flora [2, 3, 9].

Most of the drugs that are given orally needs to be dissolved and absorbed in a gastric
pH of 2.5 to 3. There is alteration in both the dissolution and subsequent absorption of
such drugs when co-administered with the drugs able to alter gastric pH. Neutralization
of gastric pH by antacids (sodium bicarbonate and aluminum hydroxide), histamine H2
antagonists (ranitidine) or proton pump inhibitors (PPIs) (omeprazole, esomeprazole,
pantoprazole) can affect the absorption of other co-administered medicines, that need
acidic environment for absorption. However, the DDIs produced by antacids through
this mechanism is less pronounced than that elicited by PPIs or histamine H2
antagonists; therefore, the clinical relevance of such DDIs is often unclear [10].
Alteration in gastric pH tend to affect the rate of absorption rather than the extent,
provided that the drug is acid labile. There are very few clinically significant examples.
Increase in the gastric pH due to any of the above-mentioned drugs may results in
reducing bioavailability of anti-fungal drugs (such as itraconazole and ketoconazole)
and cefpodoxime but alternatively improve the absorption of tolbutamide and
beta-blockers [11]. Additionally, absorption of voriconazole and fluconazole is not that
much affected by alteration in gastric pH [12]. Therefore, pH neutralizing drugs must
be administered at least 2h after or before the administration of potentially interacting
drug [13]. Likewise, the concomitant administration of drugs that increase the gastric
pH are usually avoided with the following drugs; diazepam, clopidogrel, ampicillin,
raltegravir, atazanavir, vitamin B12, paroxetine and methotrexate [9].
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Some drugs interact within the GIT to form complexes and chelates, that are not
absorbed. Tetracyclines and quinolone antibiotics form poorly absorbed complexes
with iron and antacids containing aluminum, calcium, and magnesium [10, 14, 15].
Such interactions can be prevented by administering the interacting agents with 2 to 3
hours interval [2].

Drugs affecting the gastric emptying rate can affect absorption of other co-administered
drugs. Drug absorption more commonly occurs from the first part of the small intestine.
Drugs that increase gastric transit time can minimize the contact time of drug and
intestinal mucosa, thus decreasing drug absorption. Drugs with anticholinergic affects,
such as phenothiazines, some antihistamines, and tricyclic antidepressants, can reduce
GIT motility and subsequently delay gastric emptying [2, 3]. The reduced GIT motility
can either results in a decrease or an increase in drugs absorption. Alternatively,
metoclopramide may enhance gastric emptying, and subsequently reducing absorption
of theophylline and digoxin, while, accelerating absorption of paracetamol and
tetracycline. The effect of metoclopramide on paracetamol is used as therapeutic
advantage in the treatment of migraine to ensure rapid analgesic effect [16, 17].
However, the effects of such type of interactions are of low clinical significance.
1.1.1.1.2 Alteration of drug distribution
After absorption, drugs are distributed to various tissues of the body. Drugs are carried
with in plasma by various proteins. Among many plasma proteins, the most important
are albumin, lipoproteins and α1-acid glycoprotein. Acidic drugs bind with albumin
(such as warfarin) while, basic drugs bind with α1-acid glycoprotein (such as tricyclic
antidepressants, lidocaine, and propranolol). Drug interaction may occur during the
process of distribution mainly because of displacement from protein-binding sites and
subsequent increase in unbound or free drug concentration. The unbounded form of
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drug is pharmacologically active. Majority of drugs, when displaced from plasma
proteins, there is temporarily rise in the free drug concentration, but due to metabolism
and distribution, the drug concentration falls rapidly back to its previous steady-state
concentration. But this will depend on the half-life of the affected drug. Generally, the
short term rise in the free drug concentration is of little clinical significance but need to
be considered in therapeutic drug monitoring. In the past, drug protein binding
interactions were considered as clinically significant. While, recently most of such
interactions are considered of doubtful clinical significance [2, 3, 18].
1.1.1.1.3 Alteration of drug metabolism
Alteration in the metabolism of drug are among clinically important interactions. Drugs
are usually lipid soluble that need to be water soluble in order to be eliminated from the
body via urine or bile. Liver is the principle site for drug metabolism, but other sites
may also be involved such as gut, kidneys, skin, lung, and placenta. Drug metabolism
include two phases i.e., phase I and phase II reactions. Oxidation, reduction, or
hydrolysis, are included in phase I reactions, while conjugation of the drug with
different substances such as glycine, sulphuric acid and glucuronic acid are included in
phase II reactions. In phase I metabolism, cytochrome P450 (CYP450) enzyme system
is involved. These enzymes are categorized into families and subfamilies, based on their
similarity in amino acid sequences. Approximately 90% of the drug metabolism is
attributed by CYP1, 2, and 3 sub-families of CYP450 system. Six isoforms such as
CYP1A2, CYP3A4, CYP2C9, CYP2C19, CYP2D6 and CYP2E1 carry out the
metabolism of most commonly used drugs [19]. DDIs occur when one drug induces or
inhibits metabolism of another drug [2, 3]. Table 1.1 enlists some common inhibitors,
inducers, and drug substrates of certain CYP450 enzymes.
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Enzyme induction occur when there is an increase in the activity of CYP450 enzymes
by some inducer drug. This induction typically results in reduction in therapeutic
efficacy of the affected drug, but when active metabolites are prepared, there is toxicity
of the induced drug [9, 19]. Most common drugs that are enzyme inducers include
carbamazepine, phenytoin, phenobarbital, rifampin, and anti-tubercular drugs.
Rifampin is inducer of CYP3A enzymes, while weak inducer of other CYP enzymes,
including, CYP2B6, CYP2A6, and CYP2C. Thus, rifampin enhances the excretion of
a variety of drugs, that are mostly substrates for CYP3A4, such as cyclosporine,
steroids, quinidine, and midazolam. DDIs between lamotrigine and phenobarbital
results in production of reactive metabolites of lamotrigine due to CYP enzyme
induction and subsequent development of thrombocytopenia and leukopenia [20]. Such
enzyme induction interactions may be accommodated by increasing the dose of the
affected drug, but this should be monitored in order to prevent negative consequences.
The increased dose may cause an overdosing when the metabolism of drug turns to
normal [2].

Another important mechanism involved in alteration of drugs metabolism is inhibiting
CYP450 enzymes. Metabolism of an affected drug is inhibited, resulting in drug
accumulation in the body and subsequent drug’s toxicity. Enzyme inhibition tends to
be dose related. Various factors can affect the clinical significance of this type of
interaction, such as change in pharmacokinetic properties of the drugs, patient
characteristics (disease state), and dosage of both the drugs [2]. Narrow therapeutic
range drugs are affected more by such type of interactions. It may take several days or
even weeks to develop enzyme induction, while, enzyme inhibition may occur quickly
mostly within 2 to 3 days, leading to rapid development of drug’s toxicity. There is an
increase in plasma level of sildenafil (single dose) after taking ritonavir for 7 days, due
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to enzyme inhibition by ritonavir and subsequent inhibition of sildenafil metabolism.
Erythromycin is an inhibitor of CYP3A4, that inhibits metabolism of carbamazepine,
leading to carbamazepine toxicity due to its higher concentrations. In case of prodrugs,
inhibition in metabolism can reduce the drug affect. For example, clopidogrel
undergoes metabolism and converted to its active thiol metabolite. Several CYP450
enzymes are involved in the conversion of clopidogrel to its active metabolite.
Concomitant use of an enzyme inhibitor with clopidogrel results in reduction of its
antiplatelet activity [9, 19, 21].
Table 1.1 Inhibitors, inducers, and substrates of common cytochrome P450 isoenzymes
[2, 3]
Isoenzymes
Inhibitors
Inducers
Substrates
CYP2B6
Clopidogrel
Rifampin
Paclitaxel
Phenobarbital
Cyclophosphamide
CYP2C8
Trimethoprim
Rifampin
Rosiglitazone
Pioglitazone
CYP2C9
Voriconazole
Aprepitant
Losartan
Fluconazole
Rifampin
Diclofenac
Fluoxetine
Celecoxib
Fluvastatin
Phenytoin
Glimepiride
Gliclazide
Glibenclamide
CYP2C19
Isoniazid
Diazepam
Omeprazole
Phenytoin
Esomeprazole
Escitalopram
Fluvoxamine
CYP2D6
Cimetidine
Rifampin
Risperidone
Diphenhydramine
Thioridazine
Duloxetine
Propranolol
Quinidine
Carvedilol
Nortriptyline
CYP2E1
Disulfiram
Isoniazid
Paracetamol
CYP3A4
Voriconazole
Carbamazepine
Voriconazole
Itraconazole
Phenytoin
Itraconazole
Ketoconazole
Phenobarbital
Midazolam
Cimetidine
Rifampin
Alprazolam
Diltiazem
Diltiazem
Erythromycin
Ciclosporin
Clarithromycin
Carbamazepine
Verapamil
Ritonavir
Quinidine
Simvastatin
Atorvastatin
Imipramine
Amitriptyline
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1.1.1.1.4 Alteration of excretion
The most common mechanism of drugs and/ its metabolites excretion is through urine.
When drugs interfere with urinary pH, renal blood flow and active transport during
excretion, thereby altering the excretion of affected drugs and thus causing DDIs. For
example, concurrent intake of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) with
methotrexate leads to methotrexate toxicity due to delay in its renal excretion [22].
Moreover, amoxicillin decrease the renal clearance of methotrexate [23]. Additionally,
probenecid cause an increase in the serum concentration of cephalosporins and
penicillins, thus, interfere with their renal excretion [24].
1.1.1.1.5 Alteration of drug transport
Drugs not only diffuse across biological barriers by the process of simple diffusion, but
also by some carrier mediated means, usually known as transporters. One of the wellknown drug transporters is the permeability glycoprotein (Pgp). It is found in various
tissues of the body including intestinal mucosa, hepatocytes, blood brain barrier,
pancreas, and renal proximal tubule. By working as a transport system, Pgp protects
human body from toxic substances. The transport through Pgp is mediated by the use
of ATP in the following directions: within the urine, gut, and bile, while outside the
brain. Drug interactions occur when the activity of Pgp is either, inhibited or induced
by certain drugs [25]. Table 1.2 presents some inhibitors, inducers, and substrates of
Pgp [2]. Ketoconazole is an inhibitor of Pgp, that increase ritonavir levels in
cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) [26]. Similarly, verapamil has Pgp inhibitory effects, causing
an increase in serum level of its substrates such as digoxin [27]. Alternatively, rifampin
is an inducer of Pgp, thus, decreasing serum levels of digoxin [28]. Both induction or
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inhibition of CYP3A4 and Pgp mechanisms may be involved in many of the DDIs,
because of an overlap between Pgp and CYP3A4 substrates, inducers and inhibitors [2].
Table 1.2 Common inducers, inhibitors, and substrates of permeability glycoprotein [2,
25-29]
Inhibitors
Inducers
Substrates
Itraconazole
Rifampin
Loperamide
Verapamil
Ritonavir
Digoxin
Clarithromycin
Talinolol
Quinidine
Atorvastatin
HIV protease inhibitors
Verapamil

1.1.1.2 Pharmacodynamic interactions
Alteration in effects of one drug by the presence of another drug contributes to
pharmacodynamic interactions. In some cases, drugs compete at the levels of receptors
(beta receptor agonists and blockers i.e., albuterol and propranolol, respectively) but
usually

alteration

in

physiological

mechanisms

are

indirectly

involved.

Pharmacodynamic types of interactions are more difficult to classify as compared to
the pharmacokinetic types. Following are different types of pharmacodynamic
interactions.
1.1.1.2.1 Synergistic or additive interactions
The similarity in pharmacological response of two drugs may cause additive response,
which can be the adverse effects or the main effects of drugs. Undesirable effects can
be potentiated in a dangerous manner i.e., excessive drowsiness occurs by the
simultaneous use of central nervous system (CNS) depressants including hypnotics,
antihistamines, and antidepressants [30, 31]. A more serious concern is a likelihood of
ventricular tachycardia and torsade de pointes, with the concomitant intake of more
than one drug having the probability to prolong QT interval [32, 33]. Similarly, bleeding
occurs by using warfarin and NSAIDs concomitantly or aspirin and clopidogrel [34,
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35]. Neuromuscular (NM) blockade risk increases with aminoglycosides and NMblockers [36].
1.1.1.2.2 Antagonistic or opposing interactions
Apart from the additive or synergistic interactions, there are some interacting drug pairs
with actions that are opposed to one another. This is because drug having agonistic
effects on a receptor will counteract with the drug having antagonistic effects on the
same receptor. For example, anticoagulant effect of warfarin is produced by
competitive inhibition of vitamin K effects. Vitamin K acts as an antagonist of warfarin
[37]. β-adrenoreceptor antagonists (propranolol) antagonize the bronchodilator effects
of selective β2 adrenoreceptor agonist (albuterol) [38]. Such interactions are used to
therapeutic advantage as well. Effects of some drugs are antagonized by the use of
specific antagonists such as naloxone acts as opioid antagonists and flumazenil acts as
benzodiazepine antagonist. Similarly, α-Adrenergic agonists (metaraminol) may be
used in the management of priapism induced by α-adrenergic antagonists
(phentolamine) [2, 3].
1.1.1.2.3 Changes in electrolyte concentrations
Alteration of electrolytes concentration is the mechanism of interaction in various
DDIs. Electrolytes that are usually affected includes sodium and potassium. For
example, hyperkalemia a serious concern leading to arrhythmias and death is caused by
angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors (ACEIs) and potassium sparing diuretics
[39]. Concomitant use of digoxin with thiazide diuretics or furosemide causes digoxin
toxicity because of hypokalemia [40].
1.1.2

Levels of drug-drug interactions

DDIs results in negative consequences, but all DDIs are not clinically important.
Information about levels of DDIs help in identification of clinically important
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interactions. Further, it helps in assessing the possibility of causing adverse outcome by
interaction. Considering levels of identified interactions healthcare professionals are
responsible for the management of adverse outcomes associated with pDDIs.
1.1.2.1 Categorization of levels of drug-drug interactions
DDIs can be classified on the basis of severity, scientific evidences (documentation),
or onset of action [41-43]. Different drug interactions compendia have suggested these
classifications. Here just classification of Micromedex Drug-Reax® is discussed
because in this study this software was used.
1.1.2.1.1 Severity levels
Severity levels of an interaction explain the magnitude and nature of potential adverse
outcomes associated with the interaction. Micromedex Drug-Reax® classify severity
of interactions into the following levels [43]. In this study severity levels of
Micromedex Drug-Reax® were used:
1.1.2.1.1.1 Contraindicated
Concurrent use of the interacting pair is contraindicated. Examples of contraindicated
interacting drug pairs are moxifloxacin + thioridazine, artemether/lumefantrine +
dexamethasone, atorvastatin + itraconazole, and atropine + potassium chloride.
1.1.2.1.1.2 Major
The interacting pair may result in permanent damage/death; medical intervention is
required to prevent or minimize the adverse effects. Examples of interacting drug pairs
with major severity are fluconazole + moxifloxacin, metronidazole + quinine,
glimepiride + moxifloxacin, and insulin + levofloxacin.
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1.1.2.1.1.3 Moderate
The interacting pair may deteriorate the patient condition and/or need therapeutic
modification. Examples of interacting drug pairs with moderate severity are acyclovir
+ divalproex, furosemide + sucralfate, and clarithromycin + glimepiride.
1.1.2.1.1.4 Minor
There are limited clinical effects of the interaction. These may be an elevation in the
severity or frequency of adverse outcomes, for which major therapy alteration is not
required. Examples of interacting drug pairs with minor severity are montelukast +
rifampin, and atorvastatin + midazolam.
1.1.2.1.2 Documentation levels
These are also known as levels of scientific evidence, and indicate the evidences related
to the incidence of an interaction. These levels help us to evaluate the degree of
confidence about the presence of an interaction. Micromedex Drug-Reax® classifies
interactions document as excellent, good or fair [43].
1.1.2.1.2.1 Excellent
Interaction with the excellent documentation level means that the presence of this
interaction has been demonstrated by controlled studies. Examples of interacting drug
pairs with excellent documentation are losartan + ramipril, aspirin + fluoxetine, and
clopidogrel + nifedipine.
1.1.2.1.2.2 Good
Well-controlled studies are lacking, but documentation strongly suggests the existence
of interaction. Examples of interacting drug pairs with good documentation are insulin
+ nebivolol, furosemide + tobramycin, and bisoprolol + glyburide.
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1.1.2.1.2.3 Fair
Existing documentation is less, but physicians suspect the presence of interaction based
on pharmacological concerns; or proofs are good for interactions involving
pharmacologically comparable drug. Examples of interacting drug pairs with fair
documentation included clarithromycin + levofloxacin and chlorpheniramine +
tramadol.
1.1.2.1.3 Onset levels
Micromedex Drug-Reax® also categorize the interactions on the basis of onset of action
as rapid or delayed [43]. It explains the pattern of occurrence of interaction based on
time period of occurrence.
1.1.2.1.3.1 Rapid
Interaction with the rapid onset of action means, the effect of interaction will occur
within 24 hours of administering interacting drug pair. To manage such interaction,
immediate action will be needed.
1.1.2.1.3.2 Delayed
Interaction with the delayed onset of action means, the effect will occur if the
interacting drug pair will be administered for more than 24 hours i.e., days to week(s).
1.1.3

Predictors of drug-drug interactions

Predictor is a factor that increase the risk for pDDIs. In literature various predictors
have been reported that contribute to the presence of pDDIs. A drug interaction that is
likely to cause an adverse outcome in one patient may have no effect on another patient.
Hence, it is important to provide information about patient more at risk to interactions.
A study revealed that 11.6% of major or moderate pDDIs are only relevant in
predisposed ambulatory patients [44]. Following are some common predictors of
pDDIs:
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1.1.3.1 Gender
Gender reported as a risk factor is contradictory in published studies. One study found
significant association of female gender with pDDIs [45]. While, some studies observe
increase odds of exposure to pDDIs for male gender [33, 46]. Moreover, many studies
have demonstrated no relationship between the gender and pDDIs exposure [47, 48].
1.1.3.2 Age
Age of the patient is also risk factor for pDDIs. Elderly patients are more at risk to
pDDIs due to several reasons such as changes in body physiology, various
comorbidities, polypharmacy, decrease in hepatic and renal functions, treatment
through many of the physicians, and using drugs having high potential for DDIs. Many
studies have reported increase odds ratios for older age patients, which predispose them
to pDDIs [45, 49, 50]. Odds of exposure to pDDIs increases significantly as age of the
patient increases [46]. Increasing age is associated with prevalence of severe types of
pDDIs [51]. Contrary some studies demonstrated that age is not a predictor of pDDIs,
but that may be due to variability in study population, design, drug prescribing pattern,
and DDIs screening tool [32, 47]. Additionally, critically ill pediatric patients are also
prone to DDIs because of physiological differences, severe nature of disease, and
polypharmacy [52-55]. Thus, we can say that patients with extreme age are more
exposed to DDIs.
1.1.3.3 Number of prescribed drugs
Risk for the exposure to pDDIs increases by increasing the number of medicines. This
was demonstrated by large number of studies in different clinical specialties. A study
among intensive care unit (ICU) admitted patients, reported that number of pDDIs is
significantly associated with number of drugs taken [56]. Other studies demonstrated a
strong association between the number of prescribed medicines and the possibility of
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pDDIs in elderly and pediatric patients [55, 57]. It was reported by a study conducted
among patients attending outpatient department (OPD) that odds of exposure to pDDIs
increased 1.39 times with addition of a single prescribed medicine [46]. Concomitant
use of more drugs is a predictor of pDDIs in patients with cardiovascular diseases [58].
QT prolonging DDIs is significantly related with the use of ≥10 prescribed drugs [32].
A study conducted on hepatitis C infected patients reported >6 home medicines as
predictor of contraindicated DDIs of simeprevir or sofosbuvir containing therapy [59].
Similarly, another study demonstrated that clinically significant DDIs risk increases by
the use of >5 non-antiretroviral medications [60]. Moreover, hospitalized patients are
usually prescribed with more medicines due to disease severity and comorbid illnesses.
Therefore, such patients are more at risk to pDDIs [61].
1.1.3.4 Length of hospital stay
A study conducted in Brazil observed that, there is increased risk of pDDIs for hospital
stay of >6 days with odds ratio (OR) of 4.38 [5]. While, one study demonstrated that a
hospital stay of ≥7 days is significantly associated with the exposure to pDDIs [62].
These studies indicate that the pDDIs risk increases with increase in hospital stay.
1.1.3.5 Other
Published studies have identified some other predictors such as specific drug class,
chronic diseases, multiple prescribers, and medical specialties [45-47, 50, 51].
1.1.4

Drug-drug interactions screening tools and their importance

The frequent commencing of new drugs and the higher number of DDIs hamper health
care provider’s ability to identify DDIs. It is very difficult for them to remember each
and every interacting pair [63]. In addition, their ability to correctly and properly
identify DDIs diminishes by increase in number of prescribed medicines [64]. The
inclusion of screening software to recognize DDIs is among one of the strategies to
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enhance correctness in detecting DDIs [65]. For this purpose, several DDIs screening
systems are available which can be used for the identification, appropriate action and
management of DDIs. Many of these databases are available online for the accessibility
and ease of health care professionals. In order to support health care professionals in
this regard, it is necessary for hospital administration along with academic and medical
librarians to provide these facilities for the provision of safe drug therapy [66]. As,
health care professionals awareness regarding DDIs, primarily decrease the associated
adverse events, for which implementation of DDIs screening program would be highly
appropriate [67]. Even though these systems are very useful in identification of pDDIs,
one of their shortcomings is the provision of alerts for those interactions having less or
no clinical relevance [68]. Therefore, DDIs screening systems along clinical decision
support will be helpful in proper identification, prevention and management of
clinically important interactions [69-71]. Following different DDIs screening
databases/tools are available:
1. Stockley’s Drug Interactions [2]
2. Lexicomp Interactions [72]
3. Micromedex Drug-Reax® [43]
4. Drug Interactions Analysis and Management [41]
5. Drug Interactions Facts [42]
6. Medscape Drug Interaction Checker [73]
7. ePocrates [74]
8. Pharma vista [75]
It has been noted that subscription databases offered more correct, complete and
accurate knowledge in comparison to free databases. Many of the published reports
consider Stockley’s Interactions as the gold standard [76, 77]. While, Micromedex
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Drug-Reax® has been reported to have highest score in terms of completeness,
specificity and sensitivity [66, 77].

1.2 Pharmacoepidemiology of drug-drug interactions in hospitalized
patients
1.2.1

Drug-drug interactions importance among hospitalized patients

DDIs is more important in hospitalized patients due to severe nature of disease, extreme
age, pre-existing comorbidities, hepatic and renal function impairment, polypharmacy,
and taking drugs having higher risk of DDIs. Therefore, hospitalized patients are more
at risk to develop negative consequences of DDIs than patients visiting OPD and within
community settings [37, 61].
1.2.2

Drug-drug interactions prevalence among hospitalized patients

The issues of DDIs among hospitalized patients has been addressed by a large number
of studies. Some studies used general approach i.e., reported pDDIs in whole hospital
[45, 61]. While, some used specific approach i.e., investigated pDDIs in specific
specialties such as cardiology [78, 79], geriatrics [37, 57], oncology [47], psychiatry
[80], internal medicine [8, 62] or identified pDDIs among patients with liver cirrhosis
[81], hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection [59, 82], bone marrow transplant [83],
hypertension (HTN) [84]. Moreover, some studies evaluated QT interval prolonging
DDIs among different specialties [32, 33, 85]. DDIs incidence and prevalence differs
significantly throughout studies from different countries because of differences in the
health care systems, approved marketed drugs and drug prescribing patterns. Moreover,
there are variations in the DDIs screening systems which they use. A study conducted
in Dutch university hospital, revealed 27.8% prevalence of DDIs, out of total 21, 277
admissions [61]. Another study conducted in Brazil, reported 49.7% prevalence of
pDDIs [86]. Among cancer patients prevalence of pDDIs was 46% [47]. In a study,
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conducted on patients admitted to cardiac and cardiothoracic ICUs, pDDIs were
identified in 225 (56.2%) patients out of total 400 patients [87]. In liver cirrhosis
patients, prevalence of pDDIs evaluated was 21.5% [81]. One study identified
prevalence of contraindicated DDIs involving simeprevir- (12.6%) or sofosbuvir
(4.7%) -containing therapy in HCV infected patients [59]. Prevalence of QT interval
prolonging DDIs among patients admitted to internal medicine wards was 15% [32].
Moreover, in internal medicine ward pDDIs prevalence was 52.8% [62].

1.3 Infectious diseases
Infectious diseases refer to those diseases which are caused by viruses, bacteria, fungi,
protozoa, and helminths or their toxins that results in transfer of that agents or their
products to a susceptible host, either directly or indirectly and causing disturbance of
normal physiology [88].
1.3.1

Burden of infectious diseases

Infectious diseases are considered as the most serious health issues in the world,
imposing greatest health burden both in the form of morbidity and mortality [89]. Some
infectious diseases such as hepatitis, urinary tract infections (UTIs), pneumonia,
malaria, and tuberculosis (TB) are frequent causes of hospitalization [62].
Approximately 8–9 million people in Pakistan are HCV infected, increasing the risk of
chronic liver disease [90]. Each year in the United States, UTIs accounts for nearly
seven million clinic visits, one million emergency visits and 100,000 hospital
admissions [91]. Pneumonia remains the leading cause for childhood mortality and
adult hospitalization in under developed and developing countries [92]. According to
World Health Organization (WHO), worldwide, 920,136 children died due to
pneumonia in 2015, accounting for 16% of all deaths of children under five years old
[93]. Moreover, in 2016, malaria was reported in 216 million people. This was an
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increase of five million cases over 2015 [94]. Moreover, in 2016, an estimated 85% of
vivax malaria cases were reported in five countries including Pakistan [95]. In 2016,
10.4 million people were diagnosed with TB, and 1.7 million died because of TB. In
addition, TB is responsible for 95% of deaths in low- and middle-income countries,
including Pakistan [96].

1.4 Drug-drug interactions importance in infectious diseases
For the treatment of infectious diseases, various antimicrobial agents (AMAs) are
frequently prescribed. These AMAs include penicillins, anti-tuberculosis drugs,
cephalosporins, fluoroquinolones, aminoglycosides, macrolides, anthelmintics, and
anti-protozoal drugs [3]. AMAs are among the most prevalent classes of drugs causing
clinically important DDIs [32, 97-101]. AMAs associated DDIs differ greatly in their
extent of severity and clinical relevance [102]. The treatment of such diseases become
challenging when there is co-infection i.e., malaria with TB [103], malaria with human
immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection [104], and HCV with HIV [105]. One of these
challenging tasks is the potential for DDIs between the most commonly used AMAs in
such situations [103]. Rifampicin, one of the components of standard combination
regimen for the treatment of TB can influence pharmacokinetics of several drugs by
inducing hepatic metabolism [106]. Similarly, anti-retroviral drugs cause inhibition of
hepatic metabolism thereby effecting pharmacokinetics of various drugs [59, 82, 104].
Fluoroquinolones, macrolides, and aminoglycosides are associated with life threatening
DDIs [36, 107-109]. There is risk of hypoglycemia by co-administration of certain
antimicrobial drugs with sulfonylureas [110]. Besides using AMAs, a variety of other
medicines are also prescribed in order to treat the complications and symptoms
associated with these infectious diseases and concurrent non-infectious diseases [3,
110]. Concomitant intake of such a large number of medicines further increases the
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likelihood of DDIs by causing alteration in the pharmacodynamics profile or
pharmacokinetic parameters of these drugs [6, 61, 110]. Moreover, in TB patients,
combination drug therapy is used in order to achieve therapeutic synergism.
Combination therapies are limited by a practical drug safety when the drugs interact
with each other causing adverse outcomes. For example, isoniazid, rifampin and
pyrazinamide all cause synergistic hepatotoxicity, though its combination therapy is
necessary to remove the offending mycobacterium [111]. Furthermore, DDIs is among
one of the factors contributing towards decreased serum level of anti-TB drugs [112].
Therefore, patients with infectious diseases are at particular risk to DDIs, due to
alterations in pharmacokinetics, polypharmacy and use of drugs that have high potential
of clinically important DDIs [3, 104, 106]. Hence, the above-mentioned reasons reveal
the importance of DDIs in infectious diseases.

1.5 Drug-drug interactions prevalence among infectious diseases
Several DDIs studies in a couple of infectious diseases (HCV, HIV, and HCV/HIV
coinfection) have been conducted internationally [59, 82, 113-115]. These studies have
a number of limitations such as consideration of only contraindicated interactions [59],
investigation of pDDIs involving only anti-viral drugs [105, 115], inclusion of patients
only with HCV [59, 82, 114] or HIV [113, 115], and use of a specific online drug
interaction screening tool [82, 105, 113-115]. However, prevalence based pDDIs
studies among patients with hepatitis, UTIs, pneumonia, malaria, and TB remains
unaddressed.

1.6 Drug-drug interactions prevalence in Pakistan
In Pakistan, DDIs issue has been well studied in different clinical specialties. The
published reports are in following clinical specialties such as internal medicine [32, 62],
pediatric ICU [55], ICU [116], cardiology [33, 79, 117, 118], psychiatry [119-121],
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pediatrics [54], pulmonology [122], oncology [123], OPD [124-126], and nephrology
[127]. These studies are limited to identification of prevalence, categorization,
predictors, and management of pDDIs. Moreover, some of these studies primarily
focused on either QT interval prolonging DDIs, antidepressants DDIs, or pDDIs in
specific disease. However, pDDIs and their clinical relevance among hospitalized
patients with specific infectious diseases have been unaddressed in Pakistan.

1.7 Clinical relevance of drug-drug interactions
Clinical relevance of DDIs is necessary because all interactions does not result in
adverse consequences [128]. Clinically important interaction indicates an interacting
pair having direct effects on the patient's condition. No standards or guidelines are
available for determining clinical relevance of DDIs through consistent categorization
or systematic evaluation. One possible approach is to check prescribed medicines for
DDI through DDIs screening systems. Currently, numerous commercial DDIs
screening compendia are existing. It is worthwhile to confer more than one DDIs
information reference source to ensure the safe use of some drugs alongside [129]. But
this will not help at all in predicting clinical consequences of DDIs in actual scenario.
Clinical relevance of DDIs is a team-based work, involving activities of different health
care professionals including general practitioners, pharmacists, nurses and laboratory
staff. This process starts from choosing a particular drug therapy/regimen for the
patient. It subsequently involves multiple steps i.e., taking medication history,
prescribing the therapy, follow up, identification and management of DDIs related
adverse effects. Some DDIs substantially contribute to the negative consequences of
drug therapy [6, 130]. These consequences may be drug’s toxicity, decreased or
abolished therapeutic response, hospitalization, ADRs, and an increase in hospital stay
[4, 6, 81, 131]. An estimated 6-14% prevalence of DDIs with potential serious adverse
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events have been reported [132, 133]. Similarly, DDIs related hospitalization varies
from 0.1% to 2.6% [130, 134]. Additionally, due to the potential risk for serious DDIs,
several drugs have been withdrawn from the market [135, 136]. Therefore, clinical risk
management of pDDIs aims to protect the patient from associated adverse events [137].
Addressing the relevance of pDDIs to clinicians and subsequent incidence of adverse
drug effects (ADEs) is of particular concern. Assessment of laboratory tests and clinical
manifestations

can

help

in

the

clinical

relevance

and

subsequent

management/monitoring for adverse outcomes of DDIs [138]. There should be a proper
plan development for the most commonly prescribed drugs among patients with
infectious diseases in order to provide safe drug therapy.
1.7.1

Adverse effects associated with drug-drug interactions

ADEs are among the foremost causes of morbidity and mortality leading to additional
consequences. Burden of ADEs on health care system and its magnitude are
considerable, yet they are also considered as preventable issues. Adverse effects
associated with DDIs are potential consequence of interactions on patients’ overall
health and safety. Health care professionals are often unaware of the clinical risks of
certain drug combinations. Therefore, they are of special concern [71]. There is
extensive literature on adverse effects associated with the interactions, it is very difficult
to precisely assess their incidence and prevalence, generally due to differences in study
populations, designs, prescribing patterns, classification systems, and frequency
measures [139]. Following adverse effects related to DDIs are reported by many studies
[6, 33, 34, 71, 81, 140, 141]:
1. QT-interval prolongation
2. Electrolyte abnormalities
3. Hepatotoxicity
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4. Nephrotoxicity
5. Bleeding
6. Gastrointestinal ulceration
7. Neuroleptic malignant syndrome
8. Changes in blood glucose levels
9. Changes in blood pressure
In the following section, some important one’s are described in detail.
1.7.1.1 QT-interval prolongation
QT-interval prolongation is a life-threatening situation. Many drugs cause prolongation
in QT-interval such as chlorpromazine, citalopram, amitriptyline, anti-fungal azole
group,

cisapride,

clarithromycin,

erythromycin,

moxifloxacin,

levofloxacin,

haloperidol, terfenadine, sotalol, thioridazine, procainamide, quinidine. When such
drugs are given in a combination, they have an additive effect on the heart leading to
QT-interval prolongation and subsequent torsades de pointes. Some risk factors
increase its risk such as female gender, advanced age, concomitant use of more than
one drugs causing electrolyte disturbances, QT-interval prolongation, diuretics use,
rapid infusion of QT-interval prolonging drugs, and renal or hepatic impairment [32].
Prolongation in QT-interval is mainly assessed through ECG besides from its adverse
signs/symptoms. Clinical manifestations of such condition may be the following: chest
pain, rapid pulse rate, lightheadedness, shortness of breath, tachycardia, bradycardia,
heart palpitations, confusion, fainting (syncope), fatigue, dizziness [107, 142]. It’s
better to avoid concomitant administration of agents causing QT-interval prolongation.
In case of QT-interval prolongation, proper medication history should be taken and the
offending agent should be discontinued. Administration of IV magnesium and
potassium may be helpful [142].
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hypokalemia are usually asymptomatic. Those with moderate type may be presented
with the signs of malaise, cramping, myalgias, and weakness. While, patients with
severe type may be identified with ECG changes (U-wave elevation, T-wave inversion,
and/or ST-segment depression or S-T–segment flattening) that often results in
arrhythmias, paroxysmal atrial tachycardia, ventricular fibrillation, and atrial flutter.
Other common features of severe type include weakened muscle contraction and
musculoskeletal cramping. Sometimes hypomagnesemia leads to hypokalemia,
therefore, correction of magnesium level is also suggested. Concurrent use of
furosemide with hydrocortisone or albuterol may leads to hypokalemia. The same
management strategies as adapted for hyperkalemia is proposed for hypokalemia. In
case of severe hypokalemia IV administration of potassium may be needed [146, 147].
1.7.1.3 Hepatotoxicity
A large number of drugs are responsible for hepatotoxicity including acetaminophen,
amikacin, gentamicin, streptomycin, cyclophosphamide, amiodarone, cyclosporine,
halothane, enflurane, rifampin, isoniazid, and pyrazinamide. When such drugs are
administered concurrently it results in synergistic hepatotoxicity [148]. Therefore,
health care professionals must have knowledge about such type of interactions. The
situation is more worsening in geriatrics and patients with underlying hepatitis,
cirrhosis or liver transplant [6, 81, 149]. Following interactions often leads to
hepatotoxicity: isoniazid + rifampin, pyrazinamide + rifampin, acetaminophen +
isoniazid, and sulfasalazine + methotrexate [43]. Baseline liver function tests (LFTs)
must be carried out along with its monitoring during course of therapy, to assess the
associated hepatotoxicity. Moreover, clinical features suggesting hepatotoxicity can be
monitored such as loss of appetite, anorexia, abdominal pain, fever, jaundice, light/clay
color stools, nausea, tiredness, vomiting, dark color urine. Causality assessment of the
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offending agent can also be carried out [2]. DDIs induced hepatotoxicity is usually selflimited by discontinuation of the offending agents, but this may not be the case in every
situation.
1.7.1.4 Nephrotoxicity
Nephrotoxicity is another clinically important adverse outcome. Aminoglycosides,
amphotericin-B, anti-viral agents, vancomycin, quinolones, selective COX-2 inhibitors,
ACEIs, and NSAIDs are usually nephrotoxic. These drugs when administered
concomitantly leads to synergistic nephrotoxicity [150]. Besides the inherent
nephrotoxic potential of the concomitant drugs, nephrotoxicity is more prominent in
advanced age, kidney diseases particularly renal failure, and liver failure [127, 151].
Following drug combinations may results in nephrotoxicity: amikacin + diclofenac and
cyclosporine + diclofenac/ naproxen/ mefenamic acid [43, 152]. Monitoring of RFTs
should be assured at the baseline and during therapy. Recovery from the toxicity often
occurs immediately after withdrawal of the offending drug. Dose adjustment may
seems to be an effective strategies in reducing the risk of associated nephrotoxicity [2,
43]. Other preventive strategies include considering the potential pharmacokinetic and
pharmacodynamic interactions when prescribing a drug, identifying high-risk patients,
prescribing nephrotoxic drugs for the shortest possible duration, and considering
hydration and prophylactic co-prescription [150].
1.7.1.5 Bleeding
Bleeding is a serious adverse outcome associated with many of drug combination.
Bleeding may take the form of gastrointestinal bleeding, nosebleeds and abnormal
bruising. Anticoagulants specially warfarin is narrow therapeutic drug, which can lead
to bleeding when combined with drugs affecting its level such as NSAIDs, azole
antifungals, protease inhibitors, and selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors. Similarly,
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antiplatelet agent’s concurrent administration also results in bleeding [153]. Monitoring
of bleeding indicators such as international normalized ratio (INR), activated partial
thromboplastin time (APTT), and prothrombin time (PT) are suggested. As it is vital
for patient safety to maintain the target INR. Further, signs/symptoms of bleeding
should also be monitored [154, 155].

1.8 Adverse effects associated with anti-tuberculous drugs
In Pakistan, National Tuberculosis Control Program (NTP) works for the control and
treatment of TB. It is formed in 1995 in collaboration with WHO. According to NTP
treatment regimen of TB generally consists of two phases, with a total of approximately
six-month therapy [156]. TB treatment need more than one drug to eradicate the
offending agent i.e., mycobacterium tuberculosis. Directly Observed Treatment ensures
that TB drugs are taken by patient and prevents the development of resistance to antituberculosis (anti-TB) drugs. The six essential anti-TB drugs used in the program, with
their dosage (in mg per kg body weight), are given in Table 1.3. The four anti-TB drugs
including ethambutol, pyrazinamide, rifampin, and isoniazid are usually given in
combination as a single dosage form [157].

These anti-TB drugs are associated with a large number of adverse effects, especially
hepatotoxicity [158]. A part from hepatotoxicity these drugs are associated with certain
other adverse effects that are listed in Table 1.3. Combined use of these drugs results in
synergistic hepatotoxicity and other adverse effects. The incidence of adverse effects
and hepatotoxicity related to anti-TB drugs range from 8.3% to 53% and 2.4% to 26%,
respectively [159-164].
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Table 1.3 Essential anti-tuberculous drugs used in National Tuberculosis Control
Program [157, 158, 165]
Essential antiDosage
Common drug
Common side effects
TB drugs
(mg/Kg)
preparations
Isoniazid
5 (4-6)
Tablet: 100mg
Peripheral neuropathy, Psychosis,
Seizures, Hepatotoxicity, Confusion,
Coma, Arthralgia, Acne, Cutaneous
pruritus
Rifampin

10 (8-12)

Tablet: 150, 300,
450mg

Orange-colored tears, sweat, & urine,
Flu-like syndrome, Hepatotoxicity,
Exanthema, Immunological reactions

Pyrazinamide

25 (20-30)

Tablet: 500mg

Pruritus, Exanthema, Hyperuricemia,
Dermatitis, Hepatotoxicity, Arthritis,
Rhabdomyolysis

Ethambutol

15 (15-20)

Tablet: 400mg

Retrobulbar neuritis, Hematological
alterations, Myocarditis,
Hepatotoxicity, Neurological
symptoms, Hypersensitivity reactions

Streptomycin

15 (12-18)

Ampule: 1000mg

-

From anti-TB regimen, if one of the drugs has to be discontinued due to serious adverse
effects, the patient no longer receives the best treatment regimen and might be at an
increased risk of drug resistance and therapeutic failure [166]. Severe adverse reactions
also contribute to changes in the therapeutic regimen, leading to the use of drugs that
are either less active or more toxic. Such situation may result in expensive treatment
costs, due to increase outpatients’ visits and hospitalizations [158, 167]. Hence
managing the adverse effects associated with anti-TB drugs is the cornerstone of antiTB drugs therapy. Health care professionals should monitor adverse effects related to
anti-TB drugs.

1.9 Rationale of the present research
Pakistan is one of the several countries facing burden of infectious diseases. Some
infectious diseases are among the frequent causes of hospitalization such as hepatitis,
malaria, pneumonia, TB, and UTIs. Hospitalized patients with infectious diseases are
at increased risk for DDIs due to severe nature of disease, concurrent non-infectious
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conditions, polypharmacy, and prescribed with drugs having higher risk of DDIs. DDIs
issue in a couple of infectious diseases (HIV and HCV) have been addressed. These
studies primarily focused on DDIs related to antiviral drugs. Besides other limitations,
these studies lack DDIs among drugs prescribed for the management of comorbid
illnesses. Such interactions must be reported and considered in order to help health care
professionals in clinical practice because they can affect drug therapy. Moreover,
clinical relevance of DDIs have not been addressed so far. Furthermore, such studies
are conducted in developed countries, we cannot generalize the findings of these studies
because

of

regional

differences

in

population

and

variability

in

drug

prescribing/utilization pattern. We need to explore drug prescribing pattern of our
settings, so that evidence based therapeutic guidelines should be developed,
implemented, and monitored.

In developing countries including Pakistan irrational use of drugs is a common issue
resulting in an increased prevalence of drug related problems. In Pakistan DDIs issue
has been well studied in different clinical specialties such as internal medicine, pediatric
ICU, ICU, cardiology, psychiatry, pediatrics, pulmonology, oncology, OPD, and
nephrology. However, studies regarding DDIs in specific infectious diseases are sparse.
Therefore, there is an immense need for DDIs studies in highly prevalent infectious
diseases. Such research will contribute in identification of DDIs in such group of
population and preparing management/monitoring guidelines for DDIs. Patients more
at risk to interactions will be identified and individualized. Clinical relevance will help
in combating adverse effects associated with interactions.
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1.10 Aim and objectives
This research aimed to explore pDDIs in hospitalized patients with selected highly
prevalent infectious diseases: hepatitis, UTIs, pneumonia, malaria, and TB.
The objectives of this research were:
1. To investigate the prevalence of pDDIs in prescriptions for highly prevalent
infectious diseases.
2. To categorize the identified interactions on the basis of severity and documentation
levels.
3. To investigate predictors increasing the risk of pDDIs.
4. To develop management guidelines for clinically relevant interactions based on
their potential adverse outcomes.
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CHAPTER 2:

METHODOLOGY

2.1 Study settings and design
This research was conducted in the following two tertiary care hospitals in Peshawar,
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Pakistan: (1) Hayatabad Medical Complex (HMC) and (2)
Khyber Teaching Hospital (KTH). These hospitals are among the largest hospitals of
the city. They provide health care coverage to the residents of the city, its adjacent areas,
and neighboring Afghanistan. HMC is a 1280-bed hospital, located in Hayatabad Town
of Peshawar city. While, KTH is a 1200-bed hospital and located on main Peshawar
university road. Both hospitals lack clinical pharmacy services at the level of wards.
There is neither computerized physician order system nor computerized drug
interaction screening programs. Five separate (based on five selected diseases)
retrospective cross-sectional studies were conducted using patient’s profiles with
hepatitis, UTIs, pneumonia, malaria, and TB.

2.2 Administrative and ethics approval
Administrative approval from both of the hospitals was taken to approach patients’
profiles (HMC letter number:16685/HMC and KTH letter number: 17954-58/E-III).
Ethics approval was taken from Ethical Review Board of Lady Reading Hospital,
Medical Teaching Institute. Research proposal was approved by Advance Study and
Research Board of the University of Peshawar, Peshawar, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa,
Pakistan

2.3 Sample size per disease
For sample size calculation, the following formula was used [168]:
n = Z2 P(1-P) / d2
Where:
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n = Sample size
Z = Z-statistics for confidence level
P = Anticipated prevalence proportion
d = Margin of error
The calculated sample size of 383 per disease was obtained based on anticipated
prevalence of 52.8% [62], 95% confidence level, and 5% margin of error.

2.4 Selection criteria
Following inclusion criteria were used for this research:
•

Patient’s profiles with selected infectious diseases (hepatitis, UTIs, pneumonia,
malaria, and TB).

•

Patient’s profiles of all age;

•

Both genders, either male or female patient’s profiles.

•

All medications prescribed during hospitalization (from the time of admission
till discharge) were included in analysis.

Patients’ profiles were not considered in cases of incomplete information required for
this study.

2.5 Data collection
A total of 2100 patient’s profiles were studied. Consecutive sampling technique was
used for collecting data. Following data were collected: patient’s demographics
(patient’s name, gender, age and addresses), hospital admission (date of admission and
discharge), patient’s history (main complaints, history of present illness, past medical
history, comorbidities/complications), review of systems, physical examination,
diagnosis, daily progress reports, hospital treatment (frequency, route of administration,
brand name, dose, and dosage form of drugs) and laboratory tests. All diagnoses and
comorbidities/complications were reported as documented in the patients’ profiles
maintained in the hospital settings. In both hospitals i.e., HMC and KTH, doctors
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prescribed medicines usually by their marketed/brand names. In patient’s profiles,
medicines were initially hand written by their marketed/brand names. Medicines
scientific/generic names were identified by using different resources such as
Pharmaguide and Pakistan Drug Manual [169, 170]. In this research, medicines were
classified in accordance with the Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical Classification
System of WHO [171].

2.6 Data analysis
Drug prescribing pattern of hepatitis, UTIs, pneumonia, malaria, and TB were
evaluated. Most frequently prescribed AMAs and drugs besides AMAs were reported.
Patients’ medications were screened for pDDIs by the use of drug interactions tool
(Micromedex Drug-Reax®) available on IBM-Micromedex® database [43]. This
software gives information regarding mechanism and potential adverse outcomes of
pDDIs. For DDIs screening different software are available but in this research
Micromedex Drug-Reax® was used, because of its highest score in terms of specificity,
sensitivity, and completeness [66, 77]. Micromedex Drug-Reax® classifies DDIs on
the basis of severity-, documentation-levels and onset of action in order to ascertain the
probable clinical significance of interactions. In this study only severity- and
documentation-levels were used to classify pDDIs, as defined by Micromedex DrugReax®. The following criteria were used for severity-levels [43]:
•

Contraindicated: Concurrent use of the interacting pair is contraindicated.

•

Major: The interacting pair may result in permanent damage/death; to

minimize/prevent any adverse outcome therapeutic intervention is needed.
•

Moderate: The interacting pair may deteriorate the patient condition and/or need

therapy modification.
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•

Minor: There are limited clinical effects of the interaction. These may be an

elevation in the severity or frequency of adverse outcomes, for which major therapy
alteration is not required.
Documentation-levels (scientific evidence) were defined as follows [43]:
•

Excellent: The existence of interaction has been demonstrated in the controlled

studies.
•

Good: There is lack of well-controlled studies, but documentation strongly
suggests the existence of interaction.

•

Fair: Existing documentation is less, but physicians suspect the presence of
interaction based on pharmacological concerns; or proofs are good for
interactions involving pharmacologically comparable drug.

Overall prevalence of pDDIs (regardless of severity type) and prevalence on the basis
of severity levels for each selected infectious disease were identified as follows:
PDDIs overall prevalence = Total patients with at least one pDDI of any severity
Total sample size

Contraindicated-pDDIs prevalence = Patients with at least one contraindicated-pDDI
Total sample size

Major-pDDIs prevalence = Total patients with at least one major-pDDI
Total sample size

Moderate-pDDIs prevalence = Total patients with at least one moderate-pDDI
Total sample size
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Minor-pDDIs prevalence = Total patients with at least one minor-pDDI
Total sample size
Clinical relevance of top-ten pDDIs was evaluated for hepatitis, UTIs, pneumonia and
malaria. Potential adverse outcomes of pDDIs was assessed from the patients’ adverse
signs, symptoms and abnormal laboratory test results. The clinical features were
stratified based on dose differences of the interacting drugs in UTIs, pneumonia, and
malaria. Dose differences and ADEs were defined for each study separately in results
section. Monitoring/management guidelines were developed for the potential adverse
outcomes associated with DDIs according to various drug interactions compendia and
published literature. List of the clinically important pDDIs (based on severity-levels)
was developed along with their severity-, documentation-levels, and potential adverse
outcomes for each selected infectious disease.

In TB patients, besides pDDIs, adverse effects of anti-TB drugs were reported in
different groups of study subjects (based on prescribed anti-TB drugs and their doses).
Patients hospitalized due to anti-TB drugs induced hepatitis were also considered and
their profiles were screened for abnormal signs/symptoms and lab tests suggesting
hepatitis. Following groups were made;
-Group A = Patients using higher doses of rifampin, isoniazid and pyrazinamide.
-Group B = Patients using lower dose of isoniazid, while, higher doses of both rifampin
and pyrazinamide.
-Group C = Patients using lower doses of rifampin, isoniazid and pyrazinamide.
-Group D = Patients using lower doses of isoniazid & rifampin only, or besides these,
using higher dose of pyrazinamide.
-Group E = Patients using higher doses of isoniazid and rifampin only.
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-Group F = Patients using higher dose of isoniazid and not exposed to interaction of
isoniazid + rifampin.

2.7 Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were used for presenting data in the form of frequencies and
percentages or median (interquartile range, IQR), where suitable. Logistic regression
analysis was applied in order to calculate odds ratios (OR) for predictors of pDDIs.
There were differences in logistic regression analysis of five studies. Association of one
or more pDDIs with patients’ characteristics was determined using logistic regression
analysis in all five studies. Moreover, association of major-pDDIs with patients’
characteristics was identified in hepatitis, UTIs, and pneumonia. While, association of
anti-TB drugs-pDDIs with patient’s characteristics was determined in TB. Dependent
variables in the model were exposure to all types- or major- or anti-TB drugs-pDDIs,
while, patients’ characteristics (gender, age, number of prescribed medicines, hospital
stay, and comorbid illnesses/complications) were independent variables. For each
independent variable, OR and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were determined.
Univariate logistic regression analysis was conducted initially. Then multivariate
analyses were performed for variables with p-values of ≤0.15 (in pneumonia, TB, UTIs,
and malaria) or ≤0.05 (in hepatitis). In this research, p-value of 0.05 or less was
considered statistically significant. For checking goodness of fit of the model, Hosmer–
Lemeshow test was applied. Additionally, for statistical analyses of the data, SPSS-v23
was used.
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CHAPTER 3:

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 Potential drug-drug interactions in hepatitis
3.1.1

Results

3.1.1.1 General characteristics of hepatitis patients
Table 3.1 describes patients’ general characteristics. Among total 413 hepatitis patients,
females represented 53.3% (n = 220). The median age was 50 years (IQR = 40-60),
median hospital stay was 5 days (3-7), and median number of drugs prescribed were 9
(7-11). Most of the patients were aged ≥46 years (63.7%). Most frequent hospital stay
was four or more days (72.7%). Nine or more medicines were prescribed more
commonly (53.1%).
Table 3.1 General characteristics of hepatitis patients (n=413)
Patient’s characteristics
Patients: n (%)
Gender
Male
193 (46.7)
Female
220 (53.3)
Age (years)
≤30
56 (13.6)
31-45
94 (22.8)
46-60
177 (42.9)
>60
86 (20.8)
Median (IQR)
50 (40-60)
Hospital stay (days)
≤3
113 (27.4)
4-6
173 (41.9)
>6
127 (30.8)
Median (IQR)
5 (3-7)
Drugs prescribed per patient
≤4
27 (6.5)
5-8
167 (40.4)
9-12
146 (35.4)
>12
73 (17.7)
Median (IQR)
9 (7-11)
-IQR = Interquartile range

3.1.1.2 Disease profile of hepatitis patients
Table 3.2 presents disease profile of hepatitis patients. Most of the patients were
presented with hepatitis C (n = 319; 77.2%) and B (69; 16.7%). The most frequent
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comorbidities/complications were diabetes mellitus (DM) (n = 113), chronic liver
disease (100), decompensated chronic liver disease (99), and hepatic encephalopathy
(97). More than half of the patients were having 1-2 comorbidities/complications
(63.9%).
Table 3.2 Disease profile of patients with hepatitis
Disease profile
Patients: n (%a)
Types of hepatitis
Hepatitis C infection
319 (77.2)
Hepatitis B infection
69 (16.7)
Hepatitis A infection
17 (4.1)
Hepatitis E infection
8 (1.9)
Number of comorbidities/complications
No comorbidities
27 (6.5)
1-2
264 (63.9)
≥3
122 (29.5)
Comorbidities/complications
Diabetes mellitus
113 (27.4)
Chronic liver disease
100 (24.2)
Decompensated chronic liver disease
99 (24)
Hepatic encephalopathy
97 (23.5)
Hypertension
71 (17.2)
Liver cirrhosis
28 (6.8)
Urinary tract infection
24 (5.8)
Spontaneous bacterial peritonitis
20 (4.8)
Tuberculosis
17 (4.1)
Hepatocellular carcinoma
14 (3.4)
Hepatoma
14 (3.4)
Malaria
14 (3.4)
Stroke
14 (3.4)
Acute gastroenteritis
13 (3.1)
Chronic kidney disease
12 (2.9)
Pneumonia
10 (2.4)
Pyrexia of unknown origin
10 (2.4)
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
9 (2.2)
Pleural effusion
7 (1.7)
Porto-systemic encephalopathy
7 (1.7)
Anemia
6 (1.5)
Asthma
6 (1.5)
Congestive cardiac failure
5 (1.2)
Hepatorenal syndrome
5 (1.2)
Ischemic heart disease
5 (1.2)
Human immune virus syndrome
4 (1)
Left ventricular failure
4 (1)
Pancytopenia
4 (1)
Rheumatoid arthritis
4 (1)
a
- Percentage calculation was based on total number of hepatitis patients i.e., 413
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3.1.1.3 Drug prescribing pattern among patients with hepatitis
Total prescribed drugs among patients with hepatitis were 4082. Most frequently
prescribed AMAs are listed in Table 3.3. Cephalosporins (n = 410), anti-infective (298)
and penicillin (94) were mostly prescribed AMAs among patients with hepatitis.
Among cephalosporins, ceftriaxone was more commonly prescribed drug (n = 193),
followed by cefotaxime (112) and cefoperazone (69). Among intestinal anti-infective
drugs, rifaximin (n = 186) and metronidazole (95) were mostly prescribed. While,
among penicillin, sulbactam (n = 69) and amoxicillin (12) were frequently prescribed.
Moreover, antiretroviral drugs were least commonly prescribed to our study patients.
Most frequently prescribed drugs (besides antimicrobials) are listed in Table 3.4. Drugs
for constipation (n = 387), PPIs (279), and diuretics (279) were mostly prescribed in
patients with hepatitis. Among drugs for constipation, lactulose (n = 228) and sodium
phosphate/sodium biphosphate (101) were most commonly prescribed. Sodium
phosphate/sodium biphosphate was prescribed as kleen enema. Omeprazole (n = 169)
and esomeprazole (104) were most frequently prescribed PPIs. Among diuretics,
furosemide (n = 150) was mostly prescribed.
Table 3.5 presents daily doses of the most frequently prescribed drugs in study patients.
Table shows that drugs were prescribed in a variety of doses. Lactulose, ceftriaxone,
rifaximin, omeprazole, furosemide, carvedilol, spironolactone, cefotaxime, vitamin K,
and esomeprazole were more commonly prescribed at a daily dose of 20100mg (n =
212), 2000mg (160), 1100mg (175), 40mg (160), 40mg (108), 6mg (76), 50mg (69),
3000mg (43), 10mg (101), and 40mg (94), respectively.
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Table 3.3 Most frequently prescribed antimicrobial agents among patients with hepatitis
Class of drugs (ATC code)a Frequency
Drugs
Frequency
Second, third, and fourth
410
Ceftriaxone
193
generation cephalosporins
Cefotaxime
112
(J01DCb, J01DDc, J01DEd)
Cefoperazone
69
Cefixime
16
Cefuroxime
9
Cefepime
7
Cefpodoxime
3
Ceftazidime
1
Intestinal anti-infective
298
Rifaximin
186
(A07A)
Metronidazole
95
Nystatin
7
Miconazole
7
Streptomycin
3
Beta-lactam antibacterial,
94
Sulbactam
69
Penicillin (J01C)
Amoxicillin
12
Piperacillin
6
Tazobactam
3
Ampicillin
2
Dicloxacillin
1
Cloxacillin
1
Antimalarial (P01B)
92
Artesunate
81
Artemether
4
Lumefantrine
4
Quinine
3
Fluoroquinolones (J01MA)
49
Norfloxacin
20
Ciprofloxacin
19
Moxifloxacin
8
Levofloxacin
1
Gemifloxacin
1
-ATC = Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical Classification
-a Drugs were grouped in accordance with the Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical
Classification System.
-b J01DC ATC code is for second generation cephalosporin.
-c J01DD ATC code is for third generation cephalosporin.
-d J01DE ATC code is for fourth generation cephalosporin.
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Table 3.4 Most frequently prescribed drugs (other than antimicrobials) among patients
with hepatitis
Class of drugs
Frequency Drugs
Frequency
(ATC code)a
Drugs for
387
Lactulose
228
constipation (A06A)
Sodium phosphate/sodium
101
biphosphate
Lactitol
44
Sodium picosulfate
14
Proton pump
279
Omeprazole
169
inhibitor (A02BC)
Esomeprazole
104
Rabeprazole
5
Lansoprazole
1
Diuretics (C03)
279
Furosemide
150
Spironolactone
123
Hydrochlorothiazide
6
Beta blocking agents 173
Carvedilol
146
(C07A)
Propranolol
27
Anti-hemorrhagic
166
Vitamin K
105
(B02)
Amino acids
53
Tranexamic acid
8
Electrolyte solution
149
Sodium chloride
135
(B05XA)
Potassium chloride
10
Sodium acetate
2
Calcium chloride
2
Analgesic (N02)
141
Paracetamol
76
Tramadol
35
Aspirin
27
Pizotifen
2
Piroxicam
1
Drugs used in
125
Insulin
92
diabetes (A10)
Gliclazide
21
Metformin
7
Glyburide
2
Glimepiride
3
Vitamins (A11)
120
Multivitamin
81
Vitamin D
25
Pyridoxine
7
Vitamin E
4
Cyanocobalamin
3
H2-receptor
65
Ranitidine
65
antagonists
(A02BA)
-ATC = Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical Classification
-a Drugs were grouped in accordance with the Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical Classification
System.
- Dimenhydrinate (antiemetic) was among the most commonly prescribed drugs, but not found
in ATC system.
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Table 3.5 Doses of the most frequently prescribed drugs among patients with hepatitis
Drugs
Frequency
Daily dose in mg
Frequency
Lactulose
228
26800
2
20100
212
13400
11
6700
3
Ceftriaxone
193
6000
1
4000
18
3000
9
2000
160
1000
3
500
2
Rifaximin
186
1650
2
1100
175
600
3
550
6
Omeprazole
169
80
7
40
160
20
2
Furosemide
150
120
2
100
1
80
12
60
16
40
108
20
11
Carvedilol
146
25
1
19
1
13
56
6
76
3
12
Spironolactone
123
200
3
100
51
50
69
Cefotaxime
112
6000
5
4000
41
3000
43
2000
21
1000
2
Vitamin k
105
10
101
5
4
Esomeprazole
104
80
7
40
94
20
3
-Dextrose- and normal-saline were not included in the analysis.

3.1.1.4 Prevalence and levels of potential drug-drug interactions
Figure 3.1 illustrates that out of total 413 patients with hepatitis, 228 (55.2%)
encountered pDDIs. In 8.7% patients, five or more pDDIs were identified. Prevalence
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of major-pDDIs were found most frequently (n = 143; 35%). While, a limited
prevalence of contraindicated- and minor-pDDIs were observed.

Number of patients

250
200

228
185
147

150

143

138

100
45

50

36

29

18

Overall
prevalence of
pDDIs

Minor

Moderate

Major

Contraindicated

≥5

3-4

1-2

Present

Absent

0

Number of pDDIs per Severity-wise prevalence of pDDIs
patient

Figure 3.1 Prevalence of potential drug-drug interactions in patients with hepatitis
-pDDIs = potential Drug-Drug Interactions
-Overall prevalence is the occurrence of at least one pDDIs regardless of severity level. Total
sample size for hepatitis patients was 413, in which pDDIs were found in 228, therefore
overall prevalence was 55.2%.
-Severity-wise prevalence do not add up to 228 (55.2%) because many study subjects were
exposed to interactions of different severity-levels.

The identified pDDIs were categorized on the basis of severity- and documentationlevels. Total 660 pDDIs were found, of which 46% were major- and 45% moderateseverity; whereas, 60% and 35% were fair- and good-documentation, respectively
(Figure 3.2).
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4%

5%

5%

35%
46%
45%
60%
Contraindicated (n = 33)
Major (n = 304)
Moderate (n = 299)

Excellent (n = 36)
Good (n = 230)
Fair (n = 394)

Minor (n = 24)

(A)

(B)

Figure 3.2 Levels of the identified potential drug-drug interactions in patients with
hepatitis
-A: Severity-levels of pDDIs
-B: Documentation-levels of pDDIs
-pDDIs = potential Drug-Drug Interactions
-Levels were identified out of 660 i.e., total number of potential drug-drug interactions.

3.1.1.5 Predictors of potential drug-drug interactions
Figure 3.3 illustrates exposure to all types-pDDIs and pDDIs of major-severity
stratified against patient’s characteristics. In females pDDIs were more frequent as
compared to males. Similarly, pDDIs were more prevalent in patients aged ≤50 years,
taking >9 medicines, and hospital stay of >5 days (Figure 3.3).
Figure 3.4 illustrates exposure of pDDIs stratified against hepatitis types and comorbid
illnesses/complications. In patients with 1-2 comorbid illnesses/complications, pDDIs
were more when compared with ≥3 comorbid illnesses/complications or no comorbid
illness/complication. Concerning comorbid illnesses/complications, pDDIs were highly
prevalent in DM and hepatic encephalopathy. In sub group analysis of pDDIs exposure
in various types of hepatitis, it was found that among patients with hepatitis C infection
(n = 319), pDDIs of all types were observed in 57% patients, while, major-pDDIs were
recorded in 34%. Similarly, in patients with hepatitis B infection (n = 69), all types-
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and major-pDDIs were observed in 44% and 32% patients, respectively. Of total 17
patients infected with hepatitis A, 47% encountered all types of pDDIs and 41% majorpDDIs. Hepatitis E infected patients were eight, of which, 50% each were observed
with all types- and major-pDDIs (Figure 3.4).
Logistic regression analysis for exposure to all types- and major-pDDIs are presented
in Table 3.6. The univariate logistic regression analysis showed significant association
for all types of pDDIs with female gender (OR = 1.5; 95% CI = 1-2.2; p = 0.04), >9
prescribed medicines (OR = 5; 95% CI = 3.3-7.8; p < 0.001), >5 days hospitalization
(OR = 2.2; 95% CI = 1.5-3.3; p < 0.001), ≥3 number of comorbidities/complications
(OR = 2.8; 95% CI = 1.2-6.5; p = 0.02), DM (OR = 1.7; 95% CI = 1.1-2.7; p = 0.02),
HTN (OR = 2; 95% CI = 1.2-3.5; p = 0.01), and stroke (OR = 5.1; 95% CI = 1.1-23; p
= 0.03). Similarly, multivariate logistic regression analysis showed significant
association for all types of pDDIs with >9 prescribed medicines (OR = 4.3; 95% CI =
3-7; p < 0.001), >5 days hospital stay (OR = 1.6; 95% CI = 1-2.6; p = 0.03), and stroke
(OR = 5; 95% CI = 1-26; p = 0.05) (Table 3.6).
Univariate logistic regression analysis for exposure to major-pDDIs showed significant
association with >9 prescribed medicines (OR = 6; 95% CI = 3.7-9; p < 0.001), >5 days
hospital stay (OR = 3; 95% CI = 2-4.4; p < 0.001), tuberculosis (OR = 2.8; 95% CI =
1.1-7.6; p = 0.04) and stroke (OR = 5; 95% CI = 1.5-16; p = 0.007). Similarly,
multivariate logistic regression analysis for major-pDDIs showed significant
association with >9 prescribed medicines (OR = 5.1; 95% CI = 3.2-8.2; p < 0.001), >5
days hospital stay (OR = 2.1; 95% CI = 1.3-3.3; p = 0.002), and stroke (OR = 7.7; 95%
CI = 2.1-27.6; p = 0.002) (Table 3.6).
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Figure 3.3 Exposure to all types- and major-potential drug-drug interactions stratified against patients’ general characteristics such as gender, age,
hospital stay, and number of prescribed medicines per patient.
-pDDIs = potential Drug-Drug Interactions.
-Data are presented in the form of percentages.
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1
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Figure 3.4 Exposure to all types- and major-potential drug-drug interactions stratified against types of hepatitis and comorbid illnesses/complications
of hepatitis.
-pDDIs = potential Drug-Drug Interactions.
-Data are presented in the form of percentages.
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Table 3.6 Logistic regression analysis based on exposure to all types- and major-potential drug-drug interactions
Variables
All types of pDDIs
Major-pDDIs
Univariate analysis
Multivariate analysis
Univariate analysis
Multivariate analysis
OR (95% CI)
p-value
OR (95% CI)
p-value
OR (95% CI)
p-value
OR (95% CI)
p-value
Gender
Male
Reference
Reference
Reference
Female
1.5 (1-2.2)
0.04
1.4 (0.9-2.1)
0.2
0.9 (0.6-1.4)
0.8
Age (Years)
≤50
Reference
Reference
>50
1 (0.7-1.5)
0.9
0.9 (0.6-1.3)
0.5
Drugs prescribed
≤9
Reference
Reference
Reference
Reference
>9
5 (3.3-7.8)
< 0.001
4.3 (3-7)
< 0.001
6 (3.7-9)
< 0.001
5.1 (3.2-8.2)
< 0.001
Hospital stay (days)
≤5
Reference
Reference
Reference
Reference
>5
2.2 (1.5-3.3)
< 0.001
1.6 (1-2.6)
0.03
3 (2-4.4)
< 0.001
2.1 (1.3-3.3)
0.002
Number of
comorbidities/complications
No comorbidities
Reference
Reference
Reference
1-2
1.7 (0.7-3.5)
0.3
1.5 (0.6-3.7)
0.3
1.2 (0.5-2.8)
0.7
≥3
2.8 (1.2-6.5)
0.02
1.6 (0.6-4.5)
0.3
1.5 (0.6-3.8)
0.3
Comorbidities/complications
Diabetes mellitus
1.7 (1.1-2.7)
0.02
1.5 (0.9-2.6)
0.1
1.1 (0.7-1.7)
0.7
Chronic liver disease
1 (0.7-1.6)
0.9
0.8 (0.5-1.3)
0.4
Decompensated chronic liver
0.9 (0.6-1.4)
0.7
0.8 (0.5-1.3)
0.4
disease
Hepatic encephalopathy
1.2 (0.8-1.9)
0.4
1.2 (0.7-1.9)
0.6
Hypertension
2 (1.2-3.5)
0.01
1.2 (0.6-2.5)
0.5
1.5 (0.8-2.5)
0.1
Liver cirrhosis
1.3 (0.6-2.8)
0.5
0.7 (0.3-1.7)
0.5
Urinary tract infection
1.7 (0.7-4)
0.2
0.9 (0.4-2.3)
0.9
Spontaneous bacterial peritonitis 0.9 (0.4-2.4)
0.9
1.6 (0.6-4)
0.3
-

Continued….
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Tuberculosis
1.5 (0.5-4.2)
0.4
Hepatocellular carcinoma
0.6 (0.2-1.8)
0.3
Hepatoma
3.1 (0.8-11.2)
0.08
Malaria
0.6 (0.2-1.8)
0.3
Stroke
5.1 (1.1-23)
0.03
5 (1-26)
0.05
Acute gastroenteritis
0.7 (0.2-2.1)
0.5
Chronic kidney disease
2.5 (0.7-9.3)
0.2
Pneumonia
0.8 (0.2-2.8)
0.7
Pyrexia of unknown origin
0.2 (0.04-0.9)
0.04
0.2 (0.05-1.2)
0.08
Chronic obstructive pulmonary
0.6 (0.2-2.4)
0.5
disease
Pleural effusion
0.6 (0.1-2.7)
0.5
Porto-systemic encephalopathy
1.1 (0.2-5)
0.9
-CI = Confidence Interval; OR = Odds Ratio; pDDIs = potential Drug-Drug Interactions.
-Hosmer–Lemeshow goodness-of-fit test for all types of pDDIs: p = 0.6
-Hosmer–Lemeshow goodness-of-fit test for major-pDDIs: p = 0.8
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2.8 (1.1-7.6)
0.5 (0.1-1.8)
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0.2
0.07
0.002
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-
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3.1.1.6 Widespread potential drug-drug interactions
Most commonly detected (widespread) clinically important pDDIs in patients with
hepatitis are shown in Table 3.7. Potential adverse effects of these pDDIs include QT
interval prolongation, formation of ceftriaxone-calcium precipitates, hypoglycemia or
hyperglycemia, increased drug exposure, HTN, hypotension, hyperkalemia,
nephrotoxicity,

hypokalemia,

hepatotoxicity,

and

reduction

in

therapeutic

effectiveness.
3.1.1.7 Clinical relevance of potential drug-drug interactions
In Table 3.8 relevant clinical findings (pertinent signs/symptoms and laboratory test
results) and monitoring/management guidelines [2, 39, 41-43, 172-174] for top-10
major interactions are presented. Patients with the interactions, metronidazole +
Sodium Phosphate/ Sodium Biphosphate, metronidazole + norfloxacin, metronidazole
+ octreotide, ciprofloxacin + metronidazole, and domperidone + ranitidine were
presented with tachycardia, bradycardia, and abnormal potassium levels. Clinical
features indicating poor response and nephrotoxicity were detected in patients with
interactions aspirin + furosemide and diclofenac + spironolactone. In patients with the
interaction isoniazid + rifampin and pyrazinamide + rifampin, signs/symptoms of
hepatotoxicity were observed such as abdominal distension, anorexia, ascites,
constipation, fever, hepatomegaly, hepatospleenomegaly, pedal edema, weight loss,
and abnormality in labs such as increased Alanine Aminotransferase, increased
Alkaline Phosphatase, increased serum bilirubin, and decreased serum albumin.
Patients with the interaction ramipril + spironolactone, presented with tachycardia,
orthopnea, fatigue, nausea, vomiting, abnormal potassium level, hyponatremia,
increased serum creatinine, and increased blood urea nitrogen.
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Table 3.7 Description of the widespread clinically important potential drug–drug interactions in patients with hepatitis
Drug Interaction
Frequency
Severity
Documentation Onset of
Potential adverse outcomes
action
Metronidazole –
35
Major
Fair
Not specified Increased risk of QT-interval prolongation and
Sodium Phosphate/Sodium
arrhythmias
Biphosphate
Carvedilol – Insulin
32
Moderate
Good
Delayed
Hypoglycemia or hyperglycemia
Calcium containing products – 18
Contraindicated Good
Not specified Formation of ceftriaxone-calcium precipitates and
Ceftriaxone
is contraindicated in neonates
Omeprazole – Propranolol
18
Moderate
Fair
Not specified Increased propranolol exposure
Furosemide – Propranolol
14
Moderate
Fair
Rapid
Hypotension, bradycardia
Aspirin – Furosemide
13
Major
Good
Not specified Reduced diuretic effectiveness and nephrotoxicity
Albuterol – Furosemide
13
Moderate
Fair
Not specified ECG changes or hypokalemia
Furosemide – Ramipril
11
Moderate
Good
Rapid
Postural hypotension (first dose)
Metronidazole – Norfloxacin
11
Major
Fair
Not specified QT-interval prolongation and arrhythmias
Aspirin – Ramipril
9
Moderate
Fair
Rapid
Decreased ramipril effectiveness
Metronidazole – Octreotide
9
Major
Fair
Not specified QT-interval prolongation and arrhythmias
Ciprofloxacin – Metronidazole 8
Major
Fair
Not specified QT-interval prolongation and arrhythmias
Insulin – Ramipril
8
Moderate
Fair
Not specified Increased risk of hypoglycemia
Furosemide – Hydrocortisone
8
Moderate
Fair
Delayed
Hypokalemia
Isoniazid – Rifampin
8
Major
Good
Delayed
Hepatotoxicity
Aspirin – Carvedilol
7
Moderate
Good
Delayed
Increased blood pressure
Aspirin – Bisoprolol
7
Moderate
Good
Delayed
Increased blood pressure
Diclofenac – Spironolactone
6
Major
Good
Not specified Reduced diuretic effectiveness, or nephrotoxicity
Carvedilol – Diclofenac
6
Moderate
Good
Delayed
Increased blood pressure
Aspirin – Nitroglycerin
6
Moderate
Good
Rapid
An increase in nitroglycerin concentrations and
additive platelet function depression
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Table 3.8 Clinical relevance and monitoring/management guidelines of top 10 major potential drug-drug interactions in patients with hepatitis
Interactiona
Metronidazole - Sodium
Phosphate/
Sodium
Biphosphate (35)

Signs and symptomsa
Tachycardia (15)
Bradycardia (1)

Labs resultsa
Hyperkalemia (3)
Hypokalemia (2)

Monitoring/management guidelines
Monitoring of ECG and signs and symptoms of QT interval prolongation,
especially in high risk patients. Avoidance of medications known to cause
QT interval prolongation in such patients is suggested.

Aspirin - Furosemide
(13)

Leg edema (2)
High blood pressure (5)

Increased BUN (10)
Increased serum Creatinine (7)

Monitoring should be considered for signs of renal and salicylate toxicity
(ototoxicity). Diuretic effectiveness should be assured including its effects
on blood pressure. Avoid high dose of salicylates in those taking loop
diuretics, an alternative analgesic should be given.

Metronidazole
Norfloxacin (11)

-

Tachycardia (1)

Hypokalemia (1)

Monitoring of ECG and signs and symptoms of QT interval prolongation,
particularly in patients at high risk. Avoidance of medications known to
cause QT interval prolongation in such patients is suggested.

Metronidazole
Octreotide (9)

-

Tachycardia (1)

Hyperkalemia (2)

Monitoring of ECG and signs and symptoms of QT interval prolongation,
particularly in patients at high risk. Avoidance of medications known to
cause QT interval prolongation in such patients is suggested.

Ciprofloxacin
Metronidazole (8)

-

Tachycardia (4)

Hyperkalemia (1)
Hypokalemia (2)

Monitoring of ECG and signs and symptoms of QT interval prolongation,
particularly in patients at high risk. Avoidance of medications known to
cause QT interval prolongation in such patients is suggested.

Abdominal distension (3)
Anorexia (3)
Ascites (2)
Constipation (1)
Fever (5)
Hepatomegaly (2)
Hepatospleenomegaly (1)
Pedal edema (2)
Weight loss (3)

Increased ALT (3)
Increased ALP (1)
Increased serum bilirubin (2)

Combination is important for treatment of TB. Both agents cause
hepatotoxicity, risk is increased with concomitant use. Monitoring should
be assured for signs and symptoms of hepatotoxicity such as anorexia,
jaundice, fever, and vomiting. Monitoring is suggested for baseline and
periodic LFTs. Precautions are necessary in children under two years of
age, geriatrics, hepatic impaired patients and malnourished patients.

Isoniazid - Rifampin (8)

Continued…
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Diclofenac
Spironolactone (6)

-

Tachycardia (1)
Bradycardia (3)

Hyperkalemia (2)
Hyperchloremia (2)
Increased BUN (2)

Monitoring for potassium levels and signs of renal toxicity are proposed.
Diuretic effectiveness should be assured including its effects on blood
pressure.

Pyrazinamide
Rifampin (6)

-

Abdominal distension (2)
Anorexia (3)
Ascites (2)
Constipation (1)
Fever (3)
Hepatomegaly (2)
Hepatospleenomegaly (1)
Pedal edema (2)
Weight loss (3)

Increased ALT (1)
Increased ALP (1)
Increased serum bilirubin (1)

Monitoring of LFTs at baseline and at 2, 4, 6 and 8 weeks of treatment are
suggested. Educating patient about reporting of hepatotoxicity symptoms
and advice to avoid concomitant use of hepatotoxic drugs including
paracetamol. Caution should be taken in patients with isoniazid induced
hepatotoxicity, hepatic impaired patients, geriatrics, and use of another
hepatotoxic drug.

Domperidone
Ranitidine (6)

-

Tachycardia (1)
Bradycardia (1)

Hypokalemia (1)

Monitoring for signs and symptoms of domperidone toxicity are proposed.
Initiate domperidone at lowest possible dose and titrate with caution.
Domperidone should be discontinued if patient experiences dizziness,
palpitations, syncope, or seizure.

Ramipril
Spironolactone (5)

-

Tachycardia (1)
Orthopnea (4)
Fatigue (2)
Nausea (1)
Vomiting (1)

Hyperkalemia (1)
Hyponatremia (4)
Increased serum creatinine (3)
Increased BUN (5)

The associated hyperkalemia is of special concern in patients with risk for
dehydration, renal impairment or diabetes and older age. Monitoring of
renal function and serum potassium levels are recommended. Daily doses
of 12.5 mg to 25 mg of spironolactone co-administered with conventional
therapy of angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors, loop diuretics, and
digitalis are relatively safe, provided that serum potassium levels are
monitored.

-ALP = Alkaline Phosphatase; ALT = Alanine Aminotransferase; BUN = Blood Urea Nitrogen; LFTs = Liver Function Tests
-aFrequencies are given in parenthesis and calculated among patients with particular interaction.
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3.1.2

Discussion

DDIs remain one of the challenges in pharmacotherapy of patients with hepatitis [114].
This part of the research presents the prevalence, categorization, predictors, and clinical
relevance of pDDIs in hospitalized hepatitis patients. Up to our knowledge prevalence
based pDDIs studies, which are related to drugs prescribed to hospitalized patients with
hepatitis remains poorly addressed.
3.1.2.1 Drug prescribing pattern
In the current cohort, frequently prescribed AMAs were cephalosporins, anti-infective,
penicillin, antimalarial, and fluoroquinolones. These findings are somehow comparable
with findings of similar studies from other countries [175, 176]. A study from India
reported cephalosporins, anti-infective, fluoroquinolones, anthelmintic, and penicillin
as commonly prescribed AMAs [176]. Another study from India reported
cephalosporins

and

penicillin

as

frequently

prescribed

AMAs

[175].

Additionally, frequently prescribed drugs besides AMAs in our study were drugs for
constipation, PPIs, diuretics, beta blocking agents, anti-hemorrhagic, electrolyte
solution, analgesic, anti-diabetic drugs, vitamins, and H2 receptor antagonists. These
findings are somehow consistent with the findings of similar studies from other
countries [175, 176]. A study reported hepatoprotectives, diuretics, gastrointestinal
drugs, vitamins, and anti-emetics as commonly prescribed drugs [175]. Another study
reported following frequently prescribed drugs; hepatoprotectives, anti-ulcer, vitamins
and minerals, intravenous fluids, anti-emetics, and diuretics [176]. Drug prescribing
pattern vary from country to country similarly, disease and comorbidities pattern. In
developing countries like Pakistan, empiric and practice-based therapy is common,
which may lead to drug related problems including DDIs [62, 177-179]. Therefore, we
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need to develop our own evidence based therapeutic guidelines for the management of
diseases that should be based on the local research.
3.1.2.2 Prevalence of potential drug-drug interactions
The overall prevalence of pDDIs in the current cohort was higher (55.2%) when
compared with that reported by a study conducted in New York on hepatitis C infected
patients. The study reports 16.7% prevalence of contraindicated-pDDIs [59]. This
contradiction may be due to variability in study population and design, drugs
prescribing pattern and drug interaction screening software. Similarly, proportion of
our patients exposed to major-pDDIs was high (35%) when compared with that
reported by a study conducted on hepatitis C infected patients. The study reported 3044% of patients with clinically significant pDDIs. The aforementioned study only
considers interactions of anti-viral agents with the other drugs used in hepatitis [82].
Furthermore, comparing prevalence of pDDIs reported by studies in medicine wards,
our prevalence remains within range i.e., 43-56.2% [8, 62, 180]. Regardless of
variations in the study design, study population and drug interaction screening
programs, these published studies indicate a high prevalence of pDDIs in hospitalized
patients supporting our findings. Taking in to consideration the findings of this study,
Pakistani population are more at risk to pDDIs because clinical pharmacy departments
or DDIs screening systems are not available in hospitals [55]. In order to manage DDIs
in hospital settings following evidence based approaches are suggested: use of
computerized programs for screening of medications profiles for pDDIs [69],
participation of clinical pharmacist in screening of patient medications profiles for
pDDIs [181-183], method for structured assessment of pDDIs [184] and appraisal of
specific laboratory tests for clinical relevance of interactions [138].
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3.1.2.3 Levels of potential drug-drug interactions
Considering levels of identified interactions health care providers are responsible for
the management of adverse effects caused by pDDIs. In this report, frequently identified
pDDIs were of major-severity followed by pDDIs of moderate-severity and concerning
documentation, pDDIs of fair-documentation was more common followed by gooddocumentation. These results are inconsistent with findings of other studies conducted
on hospitalized patients―moderate-pDDIs and pDDIs of good-documentation were
more frequently observed [7, 62]. Our findings threaten that hepatitis patients are at risk
for adverse effects associated with pDDIs. Hence, proper identification of the type of
pDDIs is essential responsibility of the health care providers. As, type of pDDIs is vital
for pDDIs clinical management, designing prophylactic measures for prevention, and
reducing the associated risk.
3.1.2.4 Predictors of potential drug-drug interactions
Polypharmacy has become an important issue among patients with hepatitis. These
patients receive multiple therapy for treating comorbidities or associated complications
[185]. There is a positive relationship for the risk of pDDIs with polypharmacy, longer
hospitalization, and stroke [5, 7, 59, 62, 186]. We also observed significant association
of pDDIs with polypharmacy, longer hospitalization, and stroke. In this regard, hepatitis
patients are at higher risk to pDDIs. Furthermore, in this research odds of exposure to
major-pDDIs have been separately calculated. Significant findings for association of
major-pDDIs with polypharmacy, longer hospitalization, and stroke are consistent with
the findings of other studies [55, 186]. Health care professionals should be informed
about all possible risk factors for pDDIs, so that patients at risk should be carefully
individualized in order to optimize therapy and to avoid or minimize pDDIs.
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3.1.2.5 Widespread potential drug-drug interactions
All identified pDDIs are not clinically important. Therefore, there is an immense need
to develop list of clinically important interactions that are observed in hospitalized
hepatitis patients. This list will be used by health care professionals for selective
identification and management of pDDIs and to develop clinical guidelines. It is
difficult for the health care provider to differentiate pDDIs from ADRs, and take
appropriate actions. DDIs knowledge to physicians can minimize the possibility of
ADR, provide better quality care, adjust therapeutic regimen of high-risk patients, and
avoid associated medico legal issues [63, 187].

In the current cohort, frequently identified interacting drug pairs were metronidazole +
sodium phosphate/sodium biphosphate, carvedilol + insulin, calcium containing
products + ceftriaxone, omeprazole + propranolol, furosemide + propranolol, aspirin +
furosemide, albuterol + furosemide, furosemide + ramipril, metronidazole +
norfloxacin, and aspirin + ramipril. It seems that interactions related to drugs prescribed
for hepatitis (anti-retroviral drugs) were not included in widespread pDDIs. Interactions
of antiviral drugs were least frequent in our data, because most frequently prescribed
AMAs in our subjects were cephalosporins, anti-infective, penicillin, antimalarial, and
fluoroquinolones. While, drugs for constipation, PPIs, diuretics, beta blocking agents,
anti-hemorrhagic, electrolyte solution, analgesic, anti-diabetic drugs, vitamins, H2
receptor antagonists were frequently prescribed drugs other than AMAs. There was
large variation within the prescribed drugs in our study because more than half of the
patients were having 1-2 comorbidities/ complications of hepatitis and these drugs were
prescribed for such comorbidities/complications. Therefore, we get unique widespread
list of pDDIs related to hepatitis patients.
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3.1.2.6 Clinical relevance of potential drug-drug interactions
Clinical relevance of DDIs presents possible outcomes of DDIs on patient’s clinical
manifestations and laboratory tests reports. It additionally emphasizes the significance
of screening medications for DDIs, which is also enlightened by published studies [7,
8, 55, 138]. The clinical relevance of pDDIs is frequently classified into two aspects,
the predicted severity of patient’s reaction to a pDDIs and the documentation i.e., the
quality and amount of research that intends whether a specific DDIs will certainly occur
in individuals [128]. The clinical consequences of any DDI, nevertheless of how well
recorded, do not appear in every patient or to the same extent of intensity [131]. These
depend on patient associated aspects that usually necessitate individual consideration.
Monitoring parameters and management guidelines for widespread interactions will be
helpful for health care professionals to assess and manage DDIs in hepatitis patients.
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3.2 Potential drug-drug interactions in urinary tract infections
3.2.1

Results

3.2.1.1 General characteristics of patients with urinary tract infections
Table 3.9 presents patients’ general characteristics. Among total 422 UTIs patients,
majority were females (n = 284; 67.3%). The median age was 55 years (IQR = 41-65),
median number of prescribed drugs were nine (7-12), and median hospital stay was five
days (3-7). Majority of the patients were aged 31-60 years (53.8%). Greater than eight
medicines were prescribed more commonly (57.8%). Most frequent hospital stay was
4-6 days (46.4%).
Table 3.9 General characteristics of patients with urinary tract infections (n=422)
Characteristic
Patients: n (%)
Gender
Male
138 (32.7)
Female
284 (67.3)
Age (years)
≤30
77 (18.2)
31-60
227 (53.8)
>60
118 (28)
Median (IQR)
55 (41-65)
Drugs prescribed per patient
≤5
63 (14.9)
6-8
115 (27.3)
>8
244 (57.8)
Median (IQR)
9 (7-12)
Hospital stay (days)
≤3
105 (24.9)
4-6
196 (46.4)
>6
121 (28.7)
Median (IQR)
5 (3-7)
- IQR = Interquartile range

3.2.1.2 Comorbidities of patients with urinary tract infections
Table 3.10 enlists comorbidities of patients with UTIs. DM (n = 212; 50.2%), HTN
(191; 45.3%), hepatitis (45; 10.7%), chronic kidney disease (CKD) (42; 10%), and
ischemic heart disease (IHD) (41; 9.7%) were the most frequent comorbidities.
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Table 3.10 Comorbidities of patients with urinary tract infections
Comorbidities
Patients: n (%a)
Diabetes mellitus
212 (50.2)
Hypertension
191 (45.3)
Hepatitis
45 (10.7)
Chronic kidney disease
42 (10)
Ischemic heart disease
41 (9.7)
Stroke
30 (7.1)
Respiratory tract infection
23 (5.5)
Congestive cardiac failure
21 (5)
Decompensated chronic liver disease
20 (4.7)
Anemia
16 (3.8)
Acute gastroenteritis
15 (3.6)
Pneumonia
14 (3.3)
Rheumatic arthritis
12 (2.8)
Malaria
11 (2.6)
Tuberculosis
11 (2.6)
Cholelithiasis
9 (2.1)
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
7 (1.7)
Hepatic encephalopathy
7 (1.7)
Meningitis
7 (1.7)
Myeloma
6 (1.4)
Miscellaneous
145 (34.4)
-aPercentage calculation was based on total number of patients with UTIs i.e., 422

3.2.1.3 Drug prescribing pattern among patients with urinary tract infections
Total prescribed drugs among patients with UTIs were 4372. Table 3.11 enlists most
frequently prescribed AMAs. Cephalosporins (n = 471), penicillin (316), antimalarial
(153), anti-TB drugs (79), and intestinal anti-infective (66) were mostly prescribed
AMAs in patients with UTIs. Among cephalosporins, cefoperazone was more
commonly prescribed drug (n =260), followed by ceftriaxone (137) and cefpodoxime
(27). While, sulbactam (n = 258), amoxicillin (21), and piperacillin (14) were most
frequently prescribed penicillins. Among antimalarial drugs, artesunate (n = 119) and
quinine (12) were more common.
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Table 3.11 Most frequently prescribed antimicrobial agents among patients with urinary
tract infections
Class of drugs (ATC code)a
Frequency Drugs
Frequency
Second, third, and fourth
471
Cefoperazone
260
generation cephalosporins
Ceftriaxone
137
(J01DCb, J01DDc, J01DEd)
Cefpodoxime
27
Cefepime
24
Cefixime
11
Cefotaxime
10
Cefuroxime
1
Ceftazidime
1
Beta-lactam antibacterial,
316
Sulbactam
258
penicillin (J01C)
Amoxicillin
21
Piperacillin
14
Ampicillin
11
Cloxacillin
10
Tazobactam
1
Benzyl penicillin
1
Antimalarial (P01B)
153
Artesunate
119
Quinine
12
Lumefantrine
9
Artemether
9
Chloroquine
2
Primaquine
1
Hydroxychloroquine
1
Drugs for treatment of
79
Rifampin
19
tuberculosis (J04A)
Pyrazinamide
19
Isoniazid
19
Ethambutol
18
Streptomycin
4
Intestinal anti-infective
66
Metronidazole
44
(A07A)
Rifaximin
16
Vancomycin
3
Miconazole
3
Moxifloxacin
6
Levofloxacin
2
Ofloxacin
1
Norfloxacin
1
-ATC = Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical Classification
-a Drugs were grouped in accordance with the Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical
Classification System.
-b J01DC ATC code is for second generation cephalosporin.
-c J01DD ATC code is for third generation cephalosporin.
-d J01DE ATC code is for fourth generation cephalosporin.

Most frequently prescribed drugs (besides AMAs) are listed in Table 3.12. Drugs for
diabetes (n = 362), analgesics (258), and PPIs (239) were mostly prescribed in patients
with UTIs. Among antidiabetic drugs, insulin (n = 245) and metformin (47) were most
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commonly prescribed. Paracetamol (n = 211) and tramadol (46) were most frequently
prescribed analgesics. Among PPIs, omeprazole (n = 149) was mostly prescribed.
Table 3.12 Most frequently prescribed drugs (besides antimicrobial agents) among
patients with urinary tract infections
Class of drugs
Frequency
Drugs
Frequency
(ATC code)a
Drugs used in
362
Insulin
245
diabetes (A10)
Metformin
47
Gliclazide
26
Sitagliptin
18
Glimepiride
12
Vildagliptin
7
Glyburide
4
Pioglitazone
3
Analgesic (N02)
258
Paracetamol
211
Tramadol
46
Aspirin
1
Proton pump
239
Omeprazole
149
inhibitor (A02BC)
Esomeprazole
85
Rabeprazole
5
Electrolyte solution
233
Sodium chloride
215
(B05XA)
Potassium chloride
15
Sodium bicarbonate
3
Vitamins (A11)
164
Multivitamin
90
Vitamin D
46
Pyridoxine
18
Vitamin B
9
Vitamin E
1
Diuretics (C03)
117
Furosemide
64
Spironolactone
34
Hydrochlorothiazide
19
Glucocorticoids
115
Dexamethasone
69
(H02ABb, R03BAc)
Beclometasone
22
Prednisolone
16
Hydrocortisone
8
Drugs for
98
Lactulose
37
constipation (A06A)
Sodium picosulfate
29
Sodium biphosphate/sodium
25
phosphate
Lactitol
6
Mannitol
1
H2-receptor
64
Ranitidine
63
antagonists (A02BA)
Loratadine
1
-ATC = Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical Classification
-a Drugs were grouped in accordance with the Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical Classification
System.
-bH02AB ATC code is for dexamethasone, prednisolone, and hydrocortisone.
-c R03BA ATC code is for beclometasone.
- Dimenhydrinate (antiemetic) was among the most frequently prescribed drugs, but not found
in ATC system.
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Table 3.13 presents daily doses of the more commonly prescribed drugs in study
patients. Table shows that drugs were prescribed in a variety of doses. Cefoperazone,
sulbactam, omeprazole, insulin, paracetamol, ceftriaxone, dimenhydrinate, artesunate,
aspirin, and esomeprazole were more frequently prescribed at a daily dose of 2000mg
(n = 257), 2000mg (254), 40mg (145), 39-20 units (117), 1500mg (72), 2000mg (101),
50mg (67), 120mg (94), 75mg (73), and 40mg (82), respectively.
Table 3.13 Doses of the most frequently prescribed drugs among patients with urinary
tract infections
Drugs
Frequency
Daily dose in mg
Frequency
Cefoperazone
260
2000
257
1500
1
1000
2
Sulbactam
258
2000
254
1500
1
1000
3
Omeprazole
249
80
1
40
145
20
3
Insulina
245
≥60
14
59-40
40
39-20
117
≤19
74
Paracetamol
212
3000
1
2000
6
1500
72
1000
36
975
1
650
10
500
85
Ceftriaxone
137
1000
1
2000
101
3000
9
4000
26
Dimenhydrinate
129
150
46
100
16
50
67
Artesunate
119
240
1
200
1
120
94
60
23
Aspirin
86
600
1
300
8
150
4
75
73
Esomeprazole
85
40
82
20
3
-Dextrose-, normal-saline, and vitamins were not included in analysis.
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-a Insulin dose was given in units.

3.2.1.4 Prevalence and levels of potential drug-drug interactions
Figure 3.5 illustrates prevalence of pDDIs in patients with UTIs. Of total 422 patients,
overall prevalence of pDDIs was 62.3%. Based on severity-wise prevalence, 46.7% and
40% patients were presented with moderate- and major-pDDIs, respectively. While,
prevalence of contraindicated- and minor-pDDIs were observed less frequently.

Number of patients

300

263

250
200

197
169

159

150

125
88

100
50

40

28

50

Overall
prevalence of
pDDIs

Number of pDDIs per
patient

Minor

Moderate

Major

Contraindicated

>4

3-4

1-2

Present

Absent

0

Severity-wise prevalence of pDDIs

Figure 3.5 Prevalence of potential drug-drug interactions in patients with urinary tract
infections
- pDDIs = potential Drug-Drug Interactions
-Overall-prevalence is the occurrence of at least one pDDIs irrespective of severity type. Total
number of UTIs patients were 422. Therefore, overall-prevalence of pDDIs was 62.3% (263
out of 422).
-Data are presented in the form of frequencies.
-PDDIs prevalence was also reported based on severity-levels.

The recorded pDDIs were classified based on the severity- and documentation-levels
(Figure 3.6). Total 1086 interactions were identified, of which 53.4% were moderateand 39.3% major-severity; whereas, 57.9% and 34.5% were about fair and good
scientific-evidence, respectively.
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5%

3%

8%

39%

34%

58%
53%
Contraindicated (n =31)
Major (n = 427)
Moderate (n = 580)
Minor (n = 48)

Excellent (n = 82)
Good (n = 375)
Fair (n = 629)

(A)

(B)

Figure 3.6 Levels of identified potential drug-drug interactions in patients with urinary
tract infections
-A: Severity levels of pDDIs
-B: Documentation levels of pDDIs
-pDDIs = potential Drug-Drug Interactions
-The total identified pDDIs were categorized based on the severity- and documentation-levels.
-Total interactions were 1086.

3.2.1.5 Predictors of potential drug-drug interactions
Figure 3.7 illustrates exposure to all types-pDDIs and pDDIs of major-severity
stratified against patient’s characteristics. In females pDDIs were more frequent as
compared to males. Similarly, pDDIs were more prevalent in patients aged >50 years,
taking >8 medicines, and having 4-6 days hospital stay. Concerning comorbidities,
pDDIs were highly prevalent in DM, HTN, IHD, and CKD.
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Drugs prescribed Hospital stay (days)
All types of interactions

2.7
3
Anemia

6.8
10.1
Congestive cardiac failure

5.3
5.9

6.8
7.1
Respiratory tract infection

Decompensated chronic liver
disease

9.1
9.5
Stroke

Ischemic heart disease

Chronic kidney disease

Hepatitis

Hypertension

Diabetes mellitus

10.6
10.1
11.8
11.8
13.7
17.2

53.6
58

62.7

31.9
39.1
>6

49.4
44.4
16.6
4-6

≤3

>8

18.6

19.8
11.8

3
1.2
≤5

>50

26-50

Age (years)

6-8

32.7
34.9
6.8
7.1
≤25

Female

Gender

62.4

77.2
87

60.5
58

71.1
71
28.9
29
Male

Percentage of patients

100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

Comorbidities

Only major interactions

Figure 3.7 Exposure to all types- and major-potential drug-drug interactions stratified with respect to patients’ characteristics
-Data are presented in the form of percentages.
-Percentage calculation was based on separate variable.
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Logistic regression analysis for exposure to all types- and major-pDDIs are presented
in Table 3.14. The univariate logistic regression analysis showed significant association
for all types of pDDIs with female gender (OR = 1.6; 95% CI = 1-2.4; p = 0.03), patients
age 26-50 years (OR = 2.4; 95% CI = 1.2-4.7; p = 0.01), >50 years (OR = 3.6; 95% CI
= 1.9-6.8; p < 0.001), 6-8 prescribed medicines (OR = 5.7; 95% CI = 2.5-12.9; p <
0.001), >8 prescribed medicines (OR = 34; 95% CI = 15.1-76.8; p < 0.001), 4-6 days
hospital stay (OR = 2.3; 95% CI = 1.4-3.7; p = 0.001), and >6 days hospital stay (OR =
2.6; 95% CI = 1.5-4.5; p = 0.001). However, concerning comorbidities univariate
regression analysis showed significant association of all types pDDIs with DM (OR =
3.8; 95% CI = 2.5-5.8; p < 0.001), HTN (OR = 2.5; 95% CI = 1.7-3.8; p < 0.001), CKD
(OR = 1.8; 95% CI = 0.9-3.7; p = 0.1), IHD (OR = 4.9; 95% CI = 1.9-12.7; p = 0.001),
stroke (OR = 2.6; 95% CI = 1-6.4; p = 0.04), respiratory tract infections (OR = 2.3;
95% CI = 0.8-6.2; p = 0.1), and congestive cardiac failure (CCF) (OR = 3.8; 95% CI =
1.1-13.1; p = 0.03). Moreover, multivariate logistic regression analysis showed
significant association of all types pDDIs with 6-8 prescribed medicines (OR = 7.1;
95% CI = 2.9-17.7; p < 0.001), eight or more prescribed medicines (OR = 33; 95% CI
= 13.1-84.3; p < 0.001), DM (OR = 2.9; 95% CI = 1.6-4.9; p < 0.001), and IHD (OR =
4.3; 95% CI = 1.3-15; p = 0.02).
Univariate logistic regression analysis for exposure to major-pDDIs showed significant
association with patients age 26-50 years (OR = 2; 95% CI = 0.9-4.2; p = 0.06), >50
years (OR = 2.1; 95% CI = 1.1-4.4; p = 0.03), 6-8 prescribed medicines (OR = 6.4; 95%
CI = 1.4-28.4; p = 0.01), >8 prescribed medicines (OR = 46.2; 95% CI = 11-193; p <
0.001), 4-6 days hospital stay (OR = 1.7; 95% CI = 1-2.9; p = 0.04), and >6 days hospital
stay (OR = 3.3; 95% CI = 1.9-5.8; p < 0.001). However, concerning comorbidities
univariate logistic regression analysis showed significant association of major-pDDIs
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with DM (OR = 2.3; 95% CI = 1.6-3.5; p < 0.001), HTN (OR = 2.4; 95% CI = 1.6-3.5;
p < 0.001), IHD (OR = 4.2; 95% CI = 2.1-8.4; p < 0.001), stroke (OR = 1.8; 95% CI =
0.8-3.8; p = 0.13), and CCF (OR = 6.9; 95% CI = 2.3-21; p = 0.001). Moreover,
multivariate logistic regression analysis showed significant association of major-pDDIs
with 6-8 prescribed medicines (OR = 8.3; 95% CI = 1.8-38.1; p = 0.006), eight or more
prescribed medicines (OR = 43.7; 95% CI = 9.9-194; p < 0.001), IHD (OR = 3.4; 95%
CI = 1.4-8; p = 0.006), and CCF (OR = 3.5; 95% CI = 1.2-11.3; p = 0.03) (Table 3.14).
3.2.1.6 Widespread potential drug-drug interactions
Most frequently detected (widespread) clinically important pDDIs in patients with UTIs
are shown in Table 3.15. Possible adverse effects of these pDDIs were hypoglycemia
or hyperglycemia, HTN, hypotension, reduction in therapeutic effectiveness,
nephrotoxicity, formation of ceftriaxone-calcium precipitates, hepatotoxicity, bleeding
risk, and hyperkalemia.
3.2.1.7 Clinical relevance of potential drug-drug interactions
Prescribed doses and administration frequencies of the interacting drugs are shown in
Table 3.16. Drugs were given in a variety of the doses and administration frequencies.
The following cut off points were used for defining higher daily doses, aspirin: ≥150mg;
nitroglycerin: ≥5.2mg; ramipril: ≥10mg; bisoprolol: ≥10mg; furosemide: ≥60mg;
isoniazid: ≥150mg; rifampin: ≥300mg; pyrazinamide: ≥500mg. Most of the patients
received low doses of the following interacting drugs: aspirin, ramipril, bisoprolol,
furosemide, ceftriaxone, isoniazid, rifampin, and pyrazinamide. While, higher doses
were comparatively less frequent for the following drugs: insulin, metformin,
nitroglycerin, ceftriaxone, isoniazid, rifampin, and pyrazinamide.
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Table 3.14 Logistic regression analysis based on exposure to all types- and major-interactions
Variables
All types of interactions
Univariate analysis
Multivariate analysis
OR (95% CI)
p-value
OR (95% CI)
p-value
Gender
Male
Reference
Reference
Female
1.6 (1-2.4)
0.03
0.9 (0.6-1.7)
0.9
Age (Years)
≤25
Reference
Reference
26-50
2.4 (1.2-4.7)
0.01
0.7 (0.3-1.8)
0.5
>50
3.6 (1.9-6.8)
< 0.001
0.8 (0.3-1.9)
0.6
Drugs prescribed
≤5
Reference
Reference
6-8
5.7 (2.5-12.9)
< 0.001
7.1 (2.9-17.7)
< 0.001
>8
34 (15.1-76.8)
< 0.001
33 (13.1-84.3)
< 0.001
Hospital stay (days)
≤3
Reference
Reference
4-6
2.3 (1.4-3.7)
0.001
1.1 (0.6-2.1)
0.7
>6
2.6 (1.5-4.5)
0.001
0.9 (0.5-1.9)
0.9
Comorbidities
Diabetes mellitus
3.8 (2.5-5.8)
< 0.001
2.9 (1.6-4.9)
< 0.001
Hypertension
2.5 (1.7-3.8)
< 0.001
1.1 (0.6-1.9)
0.8
Hepatitis
0.9 (0.5-1.9)
0.9
Chronic kidney disease
1.8 (0.9-3.7)
0.1
0.8 (0.3-1.9)
0.6
Ischemic heart disease
4.9 (1.9-12.7)
0.001
4.3 (1.3-15)
0.02
Stroke
2.6 (1-6.4)
0.04
1.8 (0.6-5.4)
0.3
Respiratory tract infection
2.3 (0.8-6.2)
0.1
1.7 (0.5-5.6)
0.4
Congestive cardiac failure
3.8 (1.1-13.1)
0.03
1.4 (0.4-5.6)
0.6
Decompensated chronic liver 1.4 (0.5-3.8)
0.5
disease
Anemia
0.5 (0.2-1.2)
0.1
0.4 (0.1-1.3)
0.1
-CI = Confidence Interval; OR = Odds Ratio
-Hosmer–Lemeshow goodness-of-fit test for all types of pDDIs: p = 0.3
-Hosmer–Lemeshow goodness-of-fit test for major-pDDIs: p = 0.5
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Major- interactions
Univariate analysis
Multivariate analysis
OR (95% CI)
p-value
OR (95% CI)
p-value
Reference
1.3 (0.9-2)

0.2

-

-

Reference
2 (0.9-4.2)
2.1 (1.1-4.4)

0.06
0.03

Reference
0.7 (0.3-1.7)
0.5 (0.2-1.2)

0.4
0.1

Reference
6.4 (1.4-28.4)
46.2 (11-193)

0.01
< 0.001

Reference
8.3 (1.8-38.1)
43.7 (9.9-194)

0.006
< 0.001

Reference
1.7 (1-2.9)
3.3 (1.9-5.8)

0.04
< 0.001

Reference
0.8 (0.4-1.5)
1.3 (0.7-2.7)

0.5
0.4

2.3 (1.6-3.5)
2.4 (1.6-3.5)
0.9 (0.5-1.7)
1.4 (0.7-2.7)
4.2 (2.1-8.4)
1.8 (0.8-3.8)
1.7 (0.7-3.9)
6.9 (2.3-21)
1.5 (0.6-3.8)

< 0.001
< 0.001
0.7
0.3
< 0.001
0.13
0.2
0.001
0.4

1.6 (0.9-2.6)
1.4 (0.8-2.4)
3.4 (1.4-8)
1.2 (0.5-2.9)
3.5 (1.2-11.3)
-

0.09
0.2
0.006
0.7
0.03
-

0.7 (0.2-1.9)

0.5

-

-
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Table 3.15 Description of the widespread clinically important potential drug-drug interactions in patients with urinary tract infections
Drug Interaction
Frequency Severity
Documentation Onset of action Potential adverse outcomes
Aspirin – Insulin
42
Moderate
Fair
Not specified
Hypoglycemia
Insulin – Metformin
33
Moderate
Fair
Not specified
Hypoglycemia
Insulin – Ramipril
24
Moderate
Fair
Not specified
Hypoglycemia
Aspirin – Nitroglycerin
21
Moderate
Good
Rapid
Increase in nitroglycerin concentrations and additive
platelet function depression
Aspirin – Ramipril
20
Moderate
Fair
Rapid
Decreased ramipril effectiveness
Aspirin – Bisoprolol
20
Moderate
Good
Delayed
Increased blood pressure
Aspirin – Furosemide
20
Major
Good
Not specified
Reduced diuretic effectiveness and possible
nephrotoxicity
Calcium containing
19
Contraindicated Good
Not specified
Formation of ceftriaxone-calcium precipitates and is
products – Ceftriaxone
contraindicated in neonates.
Isoniazid – Rifampin
19
Major
Good
Delayed
Hepatotoxicity
Pyrazinamide – Rifampin
19
Major
Good
Delayed
Hepatotoxicity
Insulin – Valsartan
18
Moderate
Fair
Not specified
Hypoglycemia
Aspirin – Clopidogrel
16
Major
Fair
Not specified
Increased risk of bleeding.
Aspirin – Spironolactone
15
Major
Good
Not specified
Reduced diuretic effectiveness, hyperkalemia, or
possible nephrotoxicity
Insulin – Sitagliptin
14
Moderate
Fair
Not specified
Hypoglycemia
Bisoprolol – Insulin
14
Moderate
Good
Delayed
Hypoglycemia or hyperglycemia; decreased
symptoms of hypoglycemia
Furosemide – Ramipril
13
Moderate
Good
Rapid
Postural hypotension (first dose)
Insulin – Losartan
12
Moderate
Fair
Not specified
Hypoglycemia
Aspirin – Dexamethasone
12
Moderate
Good
Delayed
Increased risk of gastrointestinal ulceration and
subtherapeutic aspirin serum concentrations
Clopidogrel – Omeprazole
11
Major
Excellent
Rapid
Reduced plasma concentrations of clopidogrel active
metabolite and reduced antiplatelet activity
Dexamethasone – Rifampin 11
Moderate
Good
Delayed
Decreased dexamethasone effectiveness
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Table 3.16 Prescribed dose regimen of the top-10 interacting drug pairs
Interacting pair

Dose
categoriesa
Low + High
Low + Low
High + High
High + High

Prescribed dose regimen
75mg OD + 24-80 units per day
75mg OD + 8-20 units per day
150mg OD + 24-50 units per day
300mg OD + 30 units per day

Number of
patients
29
7
3
3

Insulin +
Metformin

High + High
High + Low
High + High
Low + High
Low + Low
Low + High

21-80 units per day + ≥850mg OD/BD
21-50 units per day + 500mg OD
21-72 units per day + 500mg BD
≤20 units per day + 500mg BD
≤20 units per day + ≤500mg OD
≤20 units per day + ≥850mg OD

13
8
8
2
1
1

Insulin + Ramipril

High + Low
High + Low
High + High
Low + Low

21-50 units per day + 5mg OD
21-50 units per day + 2.5mg OD
21-60 units per day + 10mg OD
≤20 units per day + 5mg OD

10
8
4
2

Aspirin +
Nitroglycerin

Low + High
High + High
Low + Low
High + Low
High + High

75mg OD + 2.6mg BD
300mg OD + 2.6mg BD
75mg OD + 0.5mg OD
150mg OD + 0.5mg OD
150mg OD + 2.6mg BD

13
5
1
1
1

Aspirin +
Ramipril

Low + Low
Low + Low
Low + High
High + Low
High + Low

75mg OD + 5mg OD
75mg OD + 2.5mg OD
75mg OD + 10mg OD
300mg OD + 2.5mg OD
300mg OD + 5mg OD

7
6
4
2
1

Aspirin +
Bisoprolol

Low + Low
Low + Low
High + Low
High + Low
High + Low
Low + High
High + Low

75mg OD + 5mg OD
75mg OD + 2.5mg OD
300mg OD + 2.5mg OD
150mg OD + 2.5mg OD
150mg OD + 5mg OD
75mg OD + 10mg OD
300mg OD + 5mg OD

7
5
3
2
1
1
1

Aspirin +
Furosemide

Low + Low
Low + Low
Low + High
Low + High
Low + High
Low + High
High + Low

75mg OD + 40mg OD
75mg OD + 20mg OD
75mg OD + 40mg BD
75mg OD + 60mg OD
75mg OD + 60mg BD
75mg OD + 80mg OD
300mg OD + 40mg OD

8
4
4
1
1
1
1

Calcium
containing
products +
Ceftriaxone

Low + Low
Low + Low
Low + High
Low + High
High + High
Low + High

200mg/L BD + 1gm BD ATD
200mg/L BD + 2gm OD ATD
200mg/L BD + 3gm OD ATD
200mg/L BD + 2gm BD ATD
1gm + 2gm BD ATD
169mg OD + 2gm BD ATD

6
5
3
3
1
1

Isoniazid +
Rifampin

Low + Low
High + High

75mg OD + 150mg OD
150mg OD + 300mg OD

15
4

Pyrazinamide +
Rifampin

Low + Low
High + High

400mg OD + 150mg OD
500mg OD + 300mg OD

15
4

Aspirin + Insulin
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-OD = Once a day; BD = Twice a day; ATD = Alternate day
-a
The following cut off points were used for defining higher daily doses, aspirin: ≥150mg;
nitroglycerin: ≥5.2mg; ramipril: ≥10mg; bisoprolol: ≥10mg; furosemide: ≥60mg; isoniazid:
≥150mg; rifampin: ≥300mg; pyrazinamide: ≥500mg.

Relevant clinical findings in low and high dose groups for top-ten pDDIs are presented
in Table 3.17. In this study, ADEs were defined as follows, hypoglycemia: random
blood sugar <80mg/dL or fasting blood sugar <70mg/dL; hypertension: systolic blood
pressure (BP) >130mmHg or diastolic BP >90mmHg; hypotension: systolic BP
<80mmHg or diastolic BP <50mmHg; tachycardia: heart rate >100 beats/min;
bradycardia: heart rate <70 beats/min; hypokalemia: serum potassium <3.5mmol/L;
hyponatremia:

serum

sodium

<135mmol/L;

hypernatremia:

serum

sodium

>145mmol/L; hypochloremia: serum chloride <95mmol/L; hyperchloremia: serum
chloride >105mmol/L; leukocytosis: total leukocyte count >11,000/μL; neutrophilia:
neutrophil count >76%; decreased platelets counts: <150,000/μL; increased alkaline
phosphatase: >126U/L; increased serum bilirubin: >1mg/dL; increased alanine
aminotransferase: >59U/L (male), >36U/L (female).

Patients with the interactions, aspirin + insulin, insulin + metformin, and insulin +
ramipril were presented with signs/symptoms and abnormalities in laboratory tests
indicating hypoglycemia. Signs/symptoms of hypoglycemia were highly prevalent in
the high dose groups. Nitroglycerin toxicity and decreased antiplatelet response were
more frequent in patients taking high doses of aspirin + nitroglycerin. Signs/symptoms
suggesting poor response and electrolyte abnormalities were more frequent in the high
doses groups of the following interacting drugs, such as aspirin + ramipril, aspirin +
furosemide, and calcium containing products + ceftriaxone. Similarly, signs/symptoms
of HTN were highly prevalent among high doses groups of aspirin + bisoprolol. In
patients with the interactions isoniazid + rifampin and pyrazinamide + rifampin,
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signs/symptoms of hepatotoxicity were observed, such as anorexia, pale, weight loss,
abdominal pain, weakness, hepatomegaly, fatigue, & myalgia, and abnormalities in
laboratory tests such as increased Alanine Aminotransferase, Alkaline Phosphatase, &
serum bilirubin. These signs/symptoms were more prevalent among low dose groups
of isoniazid, rifampin and pyrazinamide. Monitoring/management guidelines for topten pDDIs are also provided in Table 3.17 [2, 41-43, 172-174, 188-193].
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Table 3.17 Clinical relevance, dose considerations and monitoring/ management guidelines of top-ten potential drug-drug interactions in patients with
urinary tract infections
Interactions (n)
Dose categories (n)
Signs/symptoms and
Patients: n
Monitoring/management guidelines
a
laboratory investigations
(% )
Aspirin–
Low + Low (7)
Drowsiness
2 (28.6)
Monitoring of blood glucose levels and clinical
Insulin (42)
signs of hypoglycemia are suggested. Insulin dose
Tachycardia
2 (28.6)
can be adjusted. Paracetamol is a safer alternative
Pale
2 (28.6)
for antipyretic and analgesic effects.
Irregular heart rate
1 (14.3)
Dehydration
1 (14.3)
Headache
1 (14.3)
Confusion
1 (14.3)
Low + High (29)
Drowsiness
7 (24.1)
Tachycardia
5 (17.2)
Pale
5 (17.2)
Confusion
5 (17.2)
Fatigue
4 (13.8)
Irregular heart rate
4 (13.8)
Headache
3 (10.3)
Dehydration
3 (10.3)
Weakness
3 (10.3)
Palpitations
1 (3.4)
Loss of consciousness
1 (3.4)
Blurred vision
1 (3.4)
Shakiness
1 (3.4)
High + High (6)
Drowsiness
2 (33.3)
Tachycardia
2 (33.3)
Pale
2 (33.3)
Fatigue
2 (33.3)
Weakness
2 (33.3)
Continued…
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Insulin–Metformin (33)

Low + Low (1)
High + Low (8)

Low + High (3)
High + High (21)

Insulin– Ramipril (24)

Low + Low (2)
High + High (4)

Headache
Palpitations
Depressive
Loss of consciousness
Tachycardia
Headache
Dehydration
Pale
Weakness
Loss of consciousness
Shakiness
Tachycardia
Drowsiness
Tachycardia
Drowsiness
Weakness
Headache
Blurred vision
Confusion
Loss of consciousness
Fatigue
Decreased RBS
Pale
Decreased FBS
Pale
Drowsiness
Fatigue
Tachycardia

2 (33.3)
1 (16.6)
1 (16.6)
1 (16.6)
1 (100)
1 (100)
2 (25)
2 (25)
1 (12.5)
1 (12.5)
1 (12.5)
1 (12.5)
1 (33.3)
5 (23.8)
4 (19)
4 (19)
3 (14.3)
1 (4.8)
1 (4.8)
1 (4.8)
1 (4.8)
1 (4.8)
1 (50)
1 (50)
3 (75)
1 (25)
1 (25)
1 (25)

Monitoring of blood glucose levels and clinical
signs of hypoglycemia are suggested. Insulin dose
can be adjusted.

Monitoring of blood glucose levels and clinical
signs of hypoglycemia are suggested. Insulin dose
can be adjusted.

Continued…
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High + Low (18)

Aspirin–Nitroglycerin
(21)

Low + High (13)

High + High (6)

Irregular heart rate
Blurred vision
Dehydration
Palpitations
Tachycardia
Drowsiness
Dehydration
Headache
Weakness
Fatigue
Pale
Shakiness
Confusion
Irregular heart rate
Hypotension
Tachycardia
Pale
Drowsiness
Vertigo
Weakness
Headache
Fatigue
Decreased platelets
Hypotension
Drowsiness
Tachycardia
Weakness
Pale
Fatigue

1 (25)
1 (25)
1 (25)
1 (25)
7 (38.9)
4 (22.2)
4 (22.2)
3 (16.6)
2 (11.1)
2 (11.1)
2 (11.1)
1 (5.6)
1 (5.6)
1 (5.6)
5 (38.5)
3 (23.1)
2 (15.4)
2 (15.4)
1 (7.7)
1 (7.7)
1 (7.7)
1 (7.7)
1 (7.7)
4 (66.7)
2 (33.3)
2 (33.3)
2 (33.3)
2 (33.3)
1 (16.7)

Analgesic doses of aspirin increase signs of
nitroglycerin toxicity (e.g., headache, syncope).
Patients should be monitored for hypotension,
headache, and signs of bleeding in patients with
long term antiplatelet use of aspirin along with
nitroglycerin. In case of exaggerated responses to
nitroglycerin, aspirin can be discontinued or
nitroglycerin dose can be tailored. An alternative
analgesic may be considered

Continued…
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Low + Low (1)
High + Low (1)

Aspirin–
Ramipril (20)

Low + Low (13)

High + Low (3)

Depressed
Headache
Palpitations
Loss of consciousness
Dehydration
Decreased platelets
Hypotension
Headache
Bradycardia
Hypertension
Hypertension
Drowsiness
Tachycardia
Increased BUN
Increased serum creatinine
Hyponatremia
Fatigue
Headache
Irregular heart rate
Nausea
Chest pain
Hypernatremia
Hypokalemia
Confusion
Increased BUN
Increased serum creatinine
Irregular heart rate

1 (16.7)
1 (16.7)
1 (16.7)
1 (16.7)
1 (16.7)
1 (16.7)
1 (100)
1 (100)
1 (100)
1 (100)
9 (45)
5 (25)
5 (25)
5 (25)
4 (20)
3 (15)
2 (10)
2 (10)
1 (5)
1 (5)
1 (5)
1 (5)
1 (5)
1 (5)
3 (100)
3 (100)
1 (33.3)

Monitoring of patients’ BP, hemodynamic
parameters, and renal function should be assured.
In case of an adverse event, the following options
may be considered: (a) replace ACE inhibitors with
angiotensin receptor antagonists (b) an alternative
non-aspirin antiplatelet agent (c) aspirin dosage
less than 100 mg/day.

Continued…
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Low + High (4)

Aspirin–
Bisoprolol (20)

Low + Low (12)

Loss of consciousness
Headache
Chest pain
Tachycardia
Hyponatremia
Hypokalemia
Hypertension
Increased BUN
Hyponatremia
Increased serum creatinine
Nausea
Palpitations
Irregular heart rate
Tachycardia
Fatigue
Drowsiness
Blurred vision
Urinary retention
Hypertension
Nausea
Irregular heart rate
Drowsiness
Tachycardia
Palpitations
Headache
Confusion
Loss of consciousness

1 (33.3)
1 (33.3)
1 (33.3)
1 (33.3)
1 (33.3)
1 (33.3)
4 (100)
3 (75)
3 (75)
2 (50)
2 (50)
1 (25)
1 (25)
1 (25)
1 (25)
1 (25)
1 (25)
1 (25)
8 (66.7)
3 (25)
3 (25)
3 (25)
2 (16.7)
2 (16.7)
1 (8.3)
1 (8.3)
1 (8.3)

Patients’ blood pressure and
parameters should be monitored.

hemodynamic

Continued…
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High + Low (7)

Low + High (1)

Aspirin–
Furosemide (20)

Low + Low (12)

Low + High (7)

Hypertension
Loss of consciousness
Drowsiness
Nausea
Chest pain
Tachycardia
Headache
Fatigue
Palpitations
Irregular heart rate
Irregular heart rate
Headache
Tachycardia
Increased BUN
Hypertension
Increased serum creatinine
Hyponatremia
Pedal edema
Drowsiness
Fatigue
Chest pain
Confusion
Nausea
Hypokalemia
Hyperchloremia
Hypochloremia
Pedal edema
Increased BUN

3 (42.9)
3 (42.9)
2 (28.6)
2 (28.6)
2 (28.6)
1 (14.3)
1 (14.3)
1 (14.3)
1 (14.3)
1 (14.3)
1 (100)
1 (100)
1 (100)
9 (75)
6 (12)
5 (41.7)
4 (33.3)
3 (25)
3 (25)
2 (16.7)
2 (16.7)
2 (16.7)
2 (16.7)
2 (16.7)
1 (8.3)
1 (8.3)
4 (57.1)
3 (43)

Patients should be monitored for signs of renal
toxicity and salicylate toxicity (ototoxicity).
Diuretic effectiveness should be assured including
its effects on blood pressure. Avoid high dose of
salicylates in those taking loop diuretics, an
alternative analgesic should be given.

Continued…
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High + Low (1)

Calcium containing
products–
Ceftriaxone (19)

Low + Low (11)

Low + High (7)

High + High (1)

Hyperchloremia
Hyponatremia
Hypertension
Hypokalemia
Drowsiness
Headache
Fatigue
Increased serum creatinine
Hypernatremia
Urinary retention
Ascites
Confusion
Chest pain
Increased BUN
Increased serum creatinine
Increased BUN
Leukocytosis
Increased serum creatinine
Neutrophilia
Fever
Fever
Increased serum creatinine
Leukocytosis
Neutrophilia
Increased BUN
Chest pain
Nephrolithiasis
Increased BUN
Increased serum creatinine

3 (43)
3 (43)
2 (29)
2 (29)
2 (29)
2 (29)
2 (29)
2 (29)
1 (14.3)
1 (14.3)
1 (14.3)
1 (14.3)
1 (100)
1 (100)
1 (100)
5 (45.4)
4 (36.3)
3 (27.3)
2 (18.2)
2 (18.2)
4 (57.1)
3 (43)
2 (29)
2 (29)
2 (29)
1 (14.3)
1 (14.3)
1 (100)
1 (100)

Ceftriaxone should not be mix or administered
concomitantly with calcium-containing IV
solutions in the same IV administration line,
including continuous calcium-containing infusions
such as parenteral nutrition via a Y-site. Monitor
patient for signs of nephrotoxicity or decreased
ceftriaxone effectiveness.

Continued…
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Myalgia
2 (13.3)
Weight loss
2 (13.3)
Increased serum bilirubin
1 (6.7)
Fatigue
1 (6.7)
Increased ALT
1 (6.7)
Hepatomegaly
1 (6.7)
High + High (4)
Anorexia
3 (75)
Increased ALP
3 (75)
Increased ALT
2 (50)
Increased serum bilirubin
1 (25)
Abdominal pain
1 (25)
Ascites
1 (25)
Hepatomegaly
1 (25)
-FBS = Fasting Blood Sugar; RBS = Random Blood Sugar; HbA1c = Glycated hemoglobin (A1c); BUN = Blood Urea Nitrogen; ALT = Alanine
Aminotransferase; ALP = Alkaline Phosphatase; LFTs = Liver Function Tests; ACE inhibitors = Angiotensin Converting Enzyme inhibitors
- aPercentage was calculated based on dose categories.
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3.2.2

Discussion

DDIs remain one of the important therapeutic challenges in hospitalized patients [61].
This part of research presents the prevalence, categorization, predictors, and clinical
relevance of pDDIs among hospitalized patients with UTIs. Prevalence based pDDIs
studies, which are related to drugs prescribed to such patients remains unaddressed.
3.2.2.1 Drug prescribing pattern
In this study, cephalosporins, penicillin, antimalarial, anti-TB drugs, and intestinal antiinfective were mostly prescribed AMAs. These findings are inconsistent with the
findings of similar studies from other countries [194-196]. A study from India reported
cephalosporins and quinolones as frequently prescribed AMAs among patients with
UTIs [195]. Similarly, another study reported quinolones as commonly prescribed
AMAs among patients with UTIs followed by penicillin and cephalosporins [196]. This
inconsistency might be due to variable antibiotic prescribing practices. In Pakistan,
irrational use of antibiotics is a common problem [197-199]. Guidelines for rational use
of antibiotics should be developed and regulated locally.
3.2.2.2 Prevalence of potential drug-drug interactions
The overall prevalence of pDDIs in the current cohort (patients with UTIs) was higher
(62.3%) as compared to prevalence among patients with other diseases. Overall
prevalence of 52.2% has been identified in patients with HIV [200]. Another study
among patients with liver cirrhosis reported 21.5% prevalence of pDDIs [81]. Among
125 patients with HTN, 48% were exposed to at least one pDDI [84]. Similarly, another
study reported 21.1% prevalence of clinically significant pDDIs among patients with
HTN [201]. Another study on 182 diabetic patients reported pDDIs in 95 (52.2%)
patients [202]. Among 70 patients with bone marrow transplant, 42 (60%) encountered
at least one pDDI [83]. Moreover, our prevalence of pDDIs in patients with UTIs was
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lower in comparison to the prevalence among patients with hemodialysis and CKD. In
275 patients with hemodialysis, 245 (89.1%) patients had at least one pDDI [203].
Whereas, of total 123 patients with CKD, 118 (95.9%) were observed with pDDIs
[204]. Furthermore, our prevalence of major-pDDIs was higher (40%) as compared to
that among patients with liver cirrhosis (21.4%) [81], while, it was lower as compared
to that among patients with stroke (61%) [186]. However, it was within range as
compared to prevalence in patients with HCV (30-44%) [82]. The prevalence of
contraindicated-pDDIs in the present study was lower (6.6%) as compared to the
prevalence reported by another study among patients with HCV (16.7%). Regardless
of variability in the study design, study population, drug prescribing pattern,
consideration of pDDIs types, and drug interaction screening software our findings
indicated higher overall prevalence of pDDIs and prevalence of major- and
contraindicated-pDDIs. Taking into consideration the findings of this study, patients
with UTIs are at higher risk to DDIs. Moreover, Pakistani population are more exposed
to pDDIs because of irrational use of medicines and non-availability of clinical
pharmacy services as well as DDIs screening systems in hospitals [33, 55].
3.2.2.3 Levels of potential drug-drug interactions
Healthcare professionals are responsible for the management of adverse effects caused
by interactions by considering levels of interactions. Our findings, about more prevalent
moderate- and fair-pDDIs are consistent with the findings of other studies among
hospitalized patients [7, 62, 79, 83, 84, 186, 203, 205]. A study identified 123 pDDIs
in patients with HTN, of which, majority were clinically relevant (n = 105; 85.4%) [84].
Another study found 930 pDDIs; according to risk rating classification, type C were
most frequent (72.7%) [203]. Similarly, 582 pDDIs were identified among patients with
stroke, of which moderate-pDDIs were most prevalent (n = 415) [186]. Moreover,
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among patients with bone marrow transplant, a total of 128 pDDIs were observed,
among them moderate-pDDIs were mostly found (n = 110; 85.9%) [83]. Furthermore,
among patients admitted to internal medicine ward, 675 pDDIs were identified, most
were of moderate severity (63.6%); good (61.2%) type of documentation [62]. These
results indicate that UTIs patients are at risk for ADEs associated with pDDIs.
Therefore, proper identification of pDDIs type is necessary for health care
professionals. As, pDDIs type is vital for clinical management of pDDIs, designing
prophylactic measures for prevention and reducing the associated risk.
3.2.2.4 Predictors of potential drug-drug interactions
Polypharmacy occurs when a person is taking many different medications at the same
time usually five or more medicines daily [206, 207]. Polypharmacy has become an
important issue among hospitalized patients with UTIs. These patients receive multiple
therapy for treating comorbidities or associated complications [196, 208]. In literature,
a positive relationship is observed between pDDIs and polypharmacy, which is also
supported by our findings [47, 55, 79]. In our study, significant association of pDDIs
with various co-morbidities such as DM, IHD, and CCF are mainly due to prescription
of drugs having high potential for DDI [58, 78, 93]. Salicylates i.e., aspirin displaces
sulfonylureas from protein binding sites, increasing the pharmacological effect and
hypoglycemic risk of sulfonylureas [209]. Drugs such as loop diuretics, NSAIDs,
ACEIs, cyclosporine, or aminoglycosides deteriorates renal status of the patient or
competes for renal excretion of metformin. Thus, altering metformin concentrations in
the body, which may change pharmacologic response or cause adverse events [210].
Similarly, some of the most common drug classes involved in DDIs in patients with
cardiac diseases are anti-platelets, anticoagulants, anti-hypertensive, ACEIs, and
diuretics. While, the most common interacting drug pairs in patients with cardiac
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diseases are heparin-aspirin, aspirin-furosemide, aspirin-clopidogrel, aspirin-captopril,
clopidogrel-heparin, clopidogrel-torsemide, and heparin-warfarin [78]. In this regard,
hospitalized patients with UTIs are at higher risk to pDDIs, due to these comorbidities.
Healthcare professionals should have knowledge about possible predictors for pDDIs,
so that patients at risk should be carefully individualized in order to optimize therapy
and to prevent or minimize pDDIs. The identification of clinically important
interactions requires knowledge of the pharmacological mechanisms of DDIs and a
thorough understanding of vulnerable patient groups and high-risk drugs. Proper patient
history should be taken before prescribing in order to know about medication history
and comorbid illnesses, as these have role in DDIs.
3.2.2.5 Widespread potential drug-drug interactions
There is an immense need to develop a list of clinically important interactions that are
observed in hospitalized patient with UTIs as all identified pDDIs are not clinically
important. This list will be used by healthcare professionals for selective identification
and management of pDDIs and to develop clinical guidelines. In this part of study,
frequently identified interacting drug pairs were aspirin + insulin, insulin + metformin,
insulin + ramipril, aspirin + nitroglycerin, aspirin + ramipril, aspirin + bisoprolol,
aspirin + furosemide, calcium containing products + ceftriaxone, isoniazid + rifampin,
and pyrazinamide + rifampin. Most of the drugs involved in widespread pDDIs seems
not to be prescribed for UTIs therapy. These were prescribed for the comorbidities.
DM, HTN, hepatitis, CKD, and IHD were the leading comorbidities in our study
patients with UTIs. Moreover, cephalosporins, penicillin, antimalarial, anti-TB drugs,
and intestinal anti-infective were mostly prescribed AMAs. In addition, most frequently
prescribed drugs (besides AMAs) were anti-diabetic drugs, analgesic, PPIs, electrolyte
solution, vitamins, diuretics, glucocorticoids, drugs for constipation, and H2 receptor
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antagonists. Therefore, widespread list of interactions also included drugs other than
UTIs therapy. In our study, potential adverse outcomes of widespread pDDIs were
hypoglycemia (insulin with either salicylates, oral antidiabetics, angiotensin receptor
blockers (ARBs), or ACEIs) or hyperglycemia (insulin with beta blockers), HTN
(salicylates and beta blockers), hypotension (loop diuretics and ACEIs), reduction in
therapeutic effectiveness (salicylates with either ACEIs, potassium sparing diuretics, or
loop diuretics and dexamethasone with rifampin), nephrotoxicity (salicylates with
either loop diuretics or ACEIs), formation of ceftriaxone-calcium precipitates,
hepatotoxicity (anti-TB drugs), bleeding risk (salicylates with either clopidogrel or
corticosteroids), and hyperkalemia (salicylates with potassium sparing diuretics). These
findings are somehow consistent with findings of a study on hospitalized patients with
liver cirrhosis―most prevalent potential adverse outcomes due to pDDIs were
hyperkalemia (potassium sparing diuretics with either ACEIs or potassium salts),
hypoglycemia (beta blockers combined with either insulin, sulfonylureas, or
repaglinide), and bleeding risk (NSAIDs with anticoagulants) [81].

3.2.2.6 Clinical relevance of potential drug-drug interactions
The clinical relevance of DDIs additionally emphasizes the significance of screening
medications profiles for DDIs, which is also enlightened by published studies [8, 55,
81, 138]. In this study, potential adverse effects of DDIs were related with clinical
manifestations of the patients. Such methods are helpful for healthcare professionals to
monitor the associated adverse outcomes of interactions. This study also considered
doses of the administered drugs. Our findings indicate that ADEs were more prevalent
among patients taking higher doses. Such considerations give more insight in
understanding and management of adverse outcomes of interactions. Furthermore,
monitoring parameters and management guidelines will be useful for health care
professionals to assess and manage DDIs in UTIs patients.
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3.3 Potential drug-drug interactions in pneumonia
3.3.1

Results

3.3.1.1 General characteristics of patients with pneumonia
Table 3.18 presents general characteristics of patients with pneumonia. Among total
431 patients, males represented 51% (n = 220). The median age was 60 years (IQR =
50-70), median drugs prescribed were 11 (8-14), and median hospital stay was four
days (3-6). Majority of the patients were aged ≥41 years (85.3%). Most were prescribed
with >10 drugs (52%). Most frequent length of hospitalization was ≥3 days (81.7%).
Table 3.18 General characteristics of patients with pneumonia (n = 431)
Characteristic
Patients: n (%a)
Gender
Male
220 (51)
Female
211 (49)
Age (years)
≤40
63 (14.6)
41-60
176 (40.8)
>60
192 (44.5)
Median (IQR)
60 (50-70)
Drugs prescribed per patient
≤5
42 (9.7)
6-10
165 (38.3)
>10
224 (52)
Median (IQR)
11 (8-14)
Hospital stay (days)
≤2
79 (18.3)
3-4
143 (33.2)
>4
209 (48.5)
Median (IQR)
4 (3-6)
-IQR = Interquartile range
-aPercentage calculation was based on the total number of patients with pneumonia i.e., 431

3.3.1.2 Comorbidities profile of patients with pneumonia
Table 3.19 presents comorbidities of patients with pneumonia. HTN (n = 220), DM
(120), stroke (120), and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) (37) were the
four leading comorbidities. Most of the patients were having 1-2 comorbidities
(39.4%).
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Table 3.19 Comorbidities profile of patients with pneumonia
Comorbidities profile
Patients: n (%a)
Number of comorbidities
No comorbidities
24 (5.6)
1-2
170 (39.4)
3-4
127 (29.4)
5
10 (2.3)
Comorbidities
Hypertension
220 (51)
Diabetes mellitus
120 (27.8)
Stroke
120 (27.8)
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
37 (8.6)
Ischemic heart disease
36 (8.3)
Urinary Tract Infections
34 (7.9)
Tuberculosis
25 (5.8)
Hepatitis
24 (5.6)
Chronic kidney disease
20 (4.6)
Asthma
16 (3.7)
Congestive cardiac failure
14 (3.2)
Post tuberculosis bronchiectasis
12 (2.8)
Malaria
10 (2.3)
Decompensated chronic liver disease
10 (2.3)
Left ventricular failure
9 (2.1)
Miscellaneous
167 (38.7)
-aPercentage calculation was based on the total number of patients with pneumonia i.e., 431

3.3.1.3 Drug prescribing pattern among patients with pneumonia
Total prescribed drugs among patients with pneumonia were 4932. More commonly
prescribed AMAs are listed in Table 3.20. Cephalosporins (n = 405), penicillin (291),
macrolides (225), anti-TB drugs (133), and intestinal anti-infective drugs (111) were
mostly prescribed AMAs in patients with pneumonia. Among cephalosporins,
ceftriaxone was more frequently prescribed (n = 197), followed by cefoperazone (121)
and cefpodoxime (28). Among penicillin, amoxicillin (n = 133), sulbactam (120), and
piperacillin (18) were mostly prescribed. While, azithromycin was frequently
prescribed macrolide (140).
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Table 3.20 Most frequently prescribed antimicrobial agents among patients with
pneumonia
Class of drugs (ATC
Frequency
Drugs
Frequency
code)a
Second, third, and fourth
405
Ceftriaxone
197
generation cephalosporins
Cefoperazone
121
(J01DCb, J01DDc, J01DEd)
Cefpodoxime
28
Cefepime
22
Cefuroxime
17
Cefotaxime
10
Cefixime
6
Ceftazidime
4
Beta-lactam antibacterial,
291
Amoxicillin
133
Penicillin (J01C)
Sulbactam
120
Piperacillin
18
Cloxacillin
6
Ampicillin
6
Tazobactam
5
Benzylpenicillin
3
Macrolide (J01FA)
225
Azithromycin
140
Clarithromycin
85
Drugs for treatment of
133
Rifampin
34
tuberculosis (J04A)
Isoniazid
34
Pyrazinamide
33
Ethambutol
31
Streptomycin
1
Intestinal anti-infective
111
Metronidazole
87
(A07A)
Rifaximin
10
Vancomycin
8
Miconazole
6
-ATC = Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical Classification
-a Drugs were grouped in accordance with the Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical Classification
System.
-b J01DC ATC code is for second generation cephalosporin.
-c J01DD ATC code is for third generation cephalosporin.
-d J01DE ATC code is for fourth generation cephalosporin.

Table 3.21 enlists most frequently prescribed drugs (besides AMAs). Glucocorticoids
(n = 421), PPIs (249), antithrombotic agents (224), electrolyte solution (204),
anticholinergics (190), analgesics (179), diuretics (178), drugs for DM (161), vitamins
(140), and drugs for constipation (130) were mostly prescribed in patients with
pneumonia. Among glucocorticoids, beclometasone (n = 158) and dexamethasone
(122) were most commonly prescribed. Omeprazole (n = 137) and esomeprazole (106)
were most frequently prescribed PPIs. Among antithrombotic agents, aspirin (n = 130)
was mostly prescribed.
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Table 3.21 Most frequently prescribed drugs (besides antimicrobial agents) among
patients with pneumonia
Class of drugs (ATC code)a Frequency Drugs
Frequency
Glucocorticoids (H02ABb,
421
Beclometasone
158
R03BAc)
Dexamethasone
122
Hydrocortisone
116
Prednisolone
18
Fluticasone
6
Methylprednisolone
1
Proton pump inhibitor
249
Omeprazole
137
(A02BC)
Esomeprazole
106
Pantoprazole
5
Rabeprazole
1
Antithrombotic agents
224
Aspirin
130
(B01A)
Clopidogrel
51
Enoxaparin
43
Electrolyte solution
204
Sodium chloride
190
(B05XA)
Potassium chloride
11
Calcium chloride
2
Sodium bicarbonate
1
d
Anticholinergics (R03BB , 190
Ipratropium bromide
184
S01FAe)
Atropine
6
Analgesic (N02)
179
Paracetamol
153
Tramadol
26
Diuretics (C03)
178
Furosemide
127
Spironolactone
36
Hydrochlorothiazide
15
Drugs used in diabetes
161
Insulin
103
(A10)
Metformin
21
Gliclazide
15
Glimepiride
8
Sitagliptin
7
Glyburide
4
Vildagliptin
3
Vitamins (A11)
140
Multivitamin
74
Vitamin D
31
Pyridoxine
29
Vitamin B
3
Methylcobalamin
2
Vitamin C
1
Drugs for constipation
130
Sodium picosulfate
61
(A06A)
Lactulose
31
Sodium biphosphate/sodium
16
phosphate
Lactitol
15
Mannitol
7
-ATC = Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical Classification
-a Drugs were grouped in accordance with the Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical Classification
System.
-bH02AB ATC code is for dexamethasone, prednisolone, methyl prednisolone, and
hydrocortisone.
-c R03BA ATC code is for beclometasone and fluticasone.
-d R03BB ATC code is for ipratropium bromide.
-e S01FA ATC code is for atropine.
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Table 3.22 presents daily doses of the most frequently prescribed drugs in study
patients. Table shows that drugs were prescribed in a variety of doses except
omeprazole. Ceftriaxone, paracetamol, azithromycin, omeprazole, amoxicillin, aspirin,
furosemide, dexamethasone, cefoperazone, and sulbactam were more commonly
prescribed at a daily dose of 2000mg (n = 158), 1500mg (60), 500mg (112), 40mg
(137), 3000mg (78), 75mg (121), 40mg (56), 8mg (70), 2000mg (119), and 2000mg
(117), respectively.
Table 3.22 Doses of the most frequently prescribed drugs among patients with pneumonia
Drugs
Ceftriaxone

Frequency
197

Paracetamol

153

Azithromycin

140

Omeprazole
Amoxicillin + Clavulanatea

137
133

Aspirin

130

Furosemide

127

Dexamethasone

122

Cefoperazone

121

Sulbactam

120

Daily dose in mg
4000
3000
2000
1000
3000
1950
1500
1000
750
650
500
1000
500
40
3000
2000
1750
1500
1000
300
150
75
160
120
100
80
60
40
20
32
24
16
12
8
4
2000
1000
2000
1000

Frequency
2
3
158
34
2
1
60
26
1
7
56
28
112
137
78
36
2
15
2
4
4
121
1
8
4
12
30
56
16
1
4
22
16
70
9
119
2
117
3

-Nebulizers were not included in the analysis.
-a Amoxicillin was given in combination with clavulanate, doses were shown for amoxicillin only.
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3.3.1.4 Prevalence and levels of potential drug-drug interactions
Figure 3.8 illustrates prevalence of pDDIs in patients with pneumonia. Of total 431
patients, overall prevalence of pDDIs was 73.1%. Based on severity-wise prevalence,
53.8% and 51.5% patients were presented with major- and moderate-pDDIs,
respectively. While, prevalence of contraindicated- and minor-pDDIs were observed
less frequently.

350

315

Number of patients

300
232

250

222

200
150

141
116

98

100

76

74
47

50

Overall prevalence
of pDDIs

Number of pDDIs per
patient

Minor

Moderate

Major

Contraindicated

>4

3-4

1-2

Present

Absent

0

Severity-wise prevalence of pDDIs

Figure 3.8 Prevalence of potential drug-drug interactions in patients with pneumonia
-pDDIs = potential Drug-Drug Interactions
-Overall-prevalence is the occurrence of at least one pDDIs irrespective of severity type. Total
number of pneumonia patients were 431. Therefore, overall-prevalence of pDDIs was 73.1%
(315 out of 431).
-Data are presented in the form of frequencies.
-pDDIs prevalence was also reported based on severity-levels.

The recorded pDDIs were classified based on the severity- and documentation-levels
(Figure 3.9). Total 1318 interactions were identified, of which 45.9% were moderateand 43.4% major-severity; whereas, 52.3% and 37.2% were of fair and good scientificevidence, respectively.
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4%

7%

11%

43%
37%
52%
46%

Contraindicated (n = 50)
Major (n = 572)
Moderate (n = 606)
Minor (n = 90)

Excellent (n = 137)
Good (n = 491)
Fair (n = 690)
(B)

(A)

Figure 3.9 Levels of the identified potential drug-drug interactions in patients with
pneumonia
-A: Severity levels of pDDIs
-B: Documentation levels of pDDIs
-The total identified pDDIs 1318 were categorized based on the severity- and documentationlevels.
-Data are presented in the form of frequencies.

3.3.1.5 Predictors of potential drug-drug interactions
Figure 3.10 lists exposure to all types- and major-pDDIs stratified with respect to
patient’s characteristics. In males, pDDIs were more frequent as compared to females.
Similarly, pDDIs were more frequently observed in patients aged 31-60 years,
prescribed with >10 medicines, and having >4 days hospital stay. However, concerning
comorbidities, pDDIs were mostly reported in HTN, DM, stroke, and IHD.
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Gender
Age (years)
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Drugs prescribed per
patient

All types of interactions
Hospital stay (days)

7.9
5.6

5.1
3.9
4.4
4.3

Chronic kidney disease
Asthma

7
9.1
Tuberculosis

5.1
4.7

7.9
9.1
Urinary Tract Infection

Hepatitis

9.5
10.8
Ischemic heart disease

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease

Stroke

Diabetes mellitus

32.3

31.1

32.4
33.2

54.9
55.2
Hypertension

30.8
30.6

65.1

54.3
57.3

0

>4

3-4

14.9
12.1

20

≤2

30
25.9

32.7

44.4

50
45.1

48.9

70

>10

2.2
0.4

40

6-10

≤5

>60

31-60

6
5.6

10

≤30

50

48.6
47.8

51.4
52.2

60

Female

Male

Percentage of patients

73.7

80

Comorbidities

Only major interactions

Figure 3.10 Exposure to all types- and major-potential drug-drug interactions stratified with respect to patients’ characteristics
-Data are presented in the form of percentages.
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Logistic regression analysis for exposure to all types- and major-pDDIs are presented
in Table 3.23. The univariate logistic regression analysis showed significant association
for all types of pDDIs with patient’s age 31-60 years (OR = 3.5; 95%CI = 1.7-7.2; p <
0.001) & >60 years (OR = 3; 95%CI = 1.5-6; p = 0.002), prescribed with 6-10 medicines
(OR = 8.3; 95%CI = 3.5-20; p < 0.001), >10 medicines (OR = 53.9; 95%CI = 21-138;
p < 0.001), and >4 days hospitalization (OR = 3.1; 95%CI = 1.7-5.4; p < 0.001).
Moreover, concerning comorbidities, significant association of all types-pDDIs was
found with HTN (OR = 1.8; 95%CI = 1.2-2.8; p = 0.008), DM (OR = 2.6; 95%CI =
1.5-4.5; p = 0.001), stroke (OR = 1.9; 95%CI = 1.1-3.3; p = 0.01), IHD (OR = 1.9; 95%
CI = 0.8-4.8; p = 0.15), and TB (OR = 2.8; 95%CI = 0.8-9.6; p = 0.09).

Results of multivariate logistic regression analysis for exposure to all types-pDDIs
showed that association was significant with 6-10 prescribed medicines (OR = 7.3;
95%CI = 2.9-18.4; p < 0.001), and >10 prescribed medicines (OR = 43.3; 95%CI =
15.6-120; p < 0.001) (Table 3.23).

Results of univariate logistic regression analysis for exposure to major-pDDIs are also
presented in Table 3.23. This analysis showed significant association for the presence
of major-pDDIs with patients aged 31-60 years (OR = 2.8; 95%CI 1.3-5.7; p = 0.006)
& >60 years (OR = 2.3; 95%CI = 1.1-4.8; p = 0.02), prescribed with 6-10 medicines
(OR = 23.4; 95%CI = 3.1-174.7; p = 0.002), >10 medicines (OR = 132.3; 95%CI = 18985; p < 0.001), and having 3-4 days hospitalization (OR = 1.8; 95%CI = 1-3.2; p =
0.04) & >4 days (OR = 3.2; 95%CI = 1.9-5.5; p < 0.001). Moreover, concerning
comorbidities, significant association of major-pDDIs was found with HTN (OR = 1.4;
95%CI = 0.9-2.1; p = 0.07), DM (OR = 1.8; 95%CI = 1.2-2.8; p = 0.008), stroke (OR
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= 1.6; 95%CI = 1.1-2.5; p = 0.03), IHD (OR = 2.1; 95%CI = 0.9-4.3; p = 0.05), and TB
(OR = 4.8; 95%CI = 1.6-14.4; p = 0.004).

Results of multivariate logistic regression analysis for exposure to major-pDDIs
showed that association was significant with 6-10 prescribed medicines (OR = 26.1;
95%CI = 3.3-210; p = 0.002), >10 prescribed medicines (OR = 144; 95%CI = 18-1177;
p < 0.001), and TB (OR = 8.2; 95%CI = 1.9-34.7; p = 0.004) (Table 3.23).
3.3.1.6 Widespread potential drug-drug interactions
Most commonly detected (widespread) clinically important pDDIs in patients with
pneumonia are shown in Table 3.24. Potential adverse outcomes of these interactions
were nephrotoxicity, hypokalemia, bleeding, hypoglycemia, hepatotoxicity, reduction
in therapeutic effectiveness, HTN, hypotension, QT interval prolongation, and
hyperkalemia.
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Table 3.23 Logistic regression analysis based on exposure to all types- and major-potential drug-drug interactions
Variables
All types-pDDIs
Major-pDDIs
Univariate analysis
Multivariate analysis
Univariate analysis
OR (95% CI)
p-value
OR (95% CI)
p-value
OR (95% CI)
p-value
Gender
Male
Reference
Reference
Female
0.9 (0.6-1.4)
0.8
0.9 (0.6-1.3)
0.6
Age (Years)
≤30
Reference
Reference
Reference
31-60
3.5 (1.7-7.2)
< 0.001
1.9 (0.7-4.7)
0.2
2.8 (1.3-5.7)
0.006
>60
3 (1.5-6)
0.002
1.5 (0.6-3.9)
0.4
2.3 (1.1-4.8)
0.02
Drugs prescribed
≤5
Reference
Reference
Reference
6-10
8.3 (3.5-20)
< 0.001
7.3 (2.9-18.4)
< 0.001
23.4 (3.1-174.7)
0.002
>10
53.9 (21-138)
< 0.001
43.3 (15.6-120)
< 0.001
132.3 (18-985)
< 0.001
Hospital stay (days)
≤2
Reference
Reference
Reference
3-4
1.4 (0.8-2.5)
0.2
0.7 (0.3-1.3)
0.3
1.8 (1-3.2)
0.04
>4
3.1 (1.7-5.4)
< 0.001
0.9 (0.5-2)
0.9
3.2 (1.9-5.5)
< 0.001
Comorbidities
Hypertension
1.8 (1.2-2.8)
0.008
0.9 (0.5-1.7)
0.9
1.4 (0.9-2.1)
0.07
Diabetes mellitus
2.6 (1.5-4.5)
0.001
1.8 (0.9-3.5)
0.08
1.8 (1.2-2.8)
0.008
Stroke
1.9 (1.1-3.3)
0.01
1.5 (0.8-2.9)
0.19
1.6 (1.1-2.5)
0.03
Chronic obstructive pulmonary
0.7 (0.4-1.5)
0.4
0.4 (0.2-0.9)
0.02
disease
Ischemic heart disease
1.9 (0.8-4.8)
0.15
1.3 (0.5-3.6)
0.6
2.1 (0.9-4.3)
0.05
Urinary Tract Infection
1 (0.5-2.3)
0.9
1.4 (0.7-2.9)
0.3
Tuberculosis
2.8 (0.8-9.6)
0.09
3.7 (0.9-16.2)
0.08
4.8 (1.6-14.4)
0.004
Hepatitis
0.7 (0.3-1.7)
0.5
0.7 (0.3-1.6)
0.4
Chronic kidney disease
1.5 (0.5-4.6)
0.5
0.7 (0.3-1.7)
0.4
Asthma
2.7 (0.6-11.8)
0.2
1.4 (0.5-4.1)
0.5
-pDDIs = Potential drug-drug interactions; CI = Confidence Interval; OR = Odds Ratio
-Hosmer–Lemeshow goodness-of-fit test for all types of pDDIs: p = 0.5
-Hosmer–Lemeshow goodness-of-fit test for major-pDDIs: p = 0.7
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OR (95% CI)
p-value
-

-

Reference
2.1 (0.8-5.7)
1.7 (0.6-4.5)

0.1
0.3

Reference
26.1 (3.3-210)
144 (18-1177)

0.002
< 0.001

Reference
0.8 (0.4-1.6)
0.9 (0.5-1.9)

0.5
0.9

0.9 (0.5-1.5)
1.2 (0.7-2.1)
1.4 (0.8-2.5)
0.4 (0.2-0.9)

0.5
0.5
0.2
0.03

1.8 (0.8-4.4)
8.2 (1.9-34.7)
-

0.2
0.004
-
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Table 3.24 Description of the widespread clinically important potential drug-drug interactions in patients with pneumonia
Interacting pairs

Frequency

Severity

Documentation

Onset of action

Potential adverse outcomes

Aspirin – Furosemide

40

Major

Good

Not specified

Furosemide – Hydrocortisone

39

Moderate

Fair

Delayed

Reduced diuretic effectiveness and possible
nephrotoxicity
Hypokalemia

Aspirin – Clopidogrel

37

Major

Fair

Not specified

Increased risk of bleeding

Aspirin – Insulin

33

Moderate

Fair

Not specified

Hypoglycemia

Isoniazid – Rifampin

33

Major

Good

Delayed

Hepatotoxicity

Calcium containing products
– Ceftriaxone
Pyrazinamide – Rifampin

33

Contraindicated

Good

Not specified

32

Major

Good

Delayed

Formation of ceftriaxone-calcium precipitates and is
contraindicated in neonates
Hepatotoxicity

Aspirin – Ramipril

28

Moderate

Fair

Rapid

Decreased ramipril effectiveness

Albuterol – Furosemide

28

Moderate

Fair

Not specified

ECG changes or hypokalemia

Aspirin – Bisoprolol

23

Moderate

Good

Delayed

Increased blood pressure

Furosemide – Ramipril

23

Moderate

Good

Rapid

Postural hypotension (first dose)

Clarithromycin –
Dexamethasone
Aspirin – Dexamethasone

23

Major

Fair

Not specified

21

Moderate

Good

Delayed

Aspirin – Nitroglycerin

20

Moderate

Good

Rapid

Clopidogrel – Esomeprazole

17

Major

Excellent

Rapid

Azithromycin –
Moxifloxacin
Aspirin – Spironolactone

16

Major

Fair

Not specified

Decrease clarithromycin exposure and increased
dexamethasone exposure
Increased risk of gastrointestinal ulceration and
subtherapeutic aspirin serum concentrations
Increase in nitroglycerin concentrations and additive
platelet function depression
Reduced plasma concentrations of clopidogrel active
metabolite and reduced antiplatelet activity
Increased risk of QT-interval prolongation

16

Major

Good

Not specified

Clopidogrel – Omeprazole

13

Major

Excellent

Rapid

Omeprazole – Rifampin

13

Moderate

Fair

Not specified

Hyperkalemia, reduced diuretic effectiveness or
possible nephrotoxicity
Reduced plasma concentrations of clopidogrel active
metabolite and reduced antiplatelet activity
Decreased omeprazole plasma concentrations

Ramipril – Spironolactone

13

Major

Good

Delayed

Hyperkalemia
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3.3.1.7 Clinical relevance of potential drug-drug interactions
Prescribed doses and administration frequencies of the interacting drugs are shown in
Table 3.25. Drugs were given in a variety of the doses and administration frequencies.
The following cut off points were used for defining higher daily doses, furosemide:
≥60mg; hydrocortisone: ≥500mg; aspirin: ≥150mg; insulin: >20units; isoniazid:
≥150mg; rifampin: ≥300mg; calcium containing products: ≥1gm; ceftriaxone: ≥4gm;
pyrazinamide: ≥500mg; ramipril: ≥5mg; albuterol: ≥15mg/3ml; bisoprolol: ≥5mg.
Most of the patients received low doses of the following interacting drugs: aspirin,
furosemide, clopidogrel, isoniazid, rifampin, pyrazinamide, calcium containing
products, ceftriaxone, ramipril, and bisoprolol. While, higher doses were comparatively
less frequent for the following drugs: hydrocortisone, insulin, and albuterol.
Table 3.25 Dose regimen of the top-10 prescribed interacting drug pairs
Interacting pair
Dose
Prescribed dose regimen
categoriesa
Aspirin
+ Low + Low
75mg OD + 40mg OD
Furosemide
Low + High
75mg OD + 60mg OD
Low + Low
75mg OD + 20mg OD
Low + High
75mg OD + 100mg OD
Low + High
75mg OD + 40mg BD
Low + High
75mg OD + 60mg BD
Low + High
75mg OD + 80mg OD
Furosemide
Hydrocortisone

+ Low + High
High + High
Low + Low
High + Low
High + High
Low + High
Low + High
Low + Low
High + Low
High + Low
Low + High
High + High
High + Low
Low + Low
High + Low
High + High
High + Low

40mg OD + 100mg QID
80mg OD + 100mg QID
40mg OD + 250mg OD
60mg OD + 50mg QID
60mg OD + 100mg QID
20mg OD + 100mg QID
20mg OD + 500mg OD
40mg OD + 50mg QID
60mg OD + 250mg OD
40mg BD + 50mg BD
40mg OD + 250mg TDS
60mg OD + 500mg TDS
60mg BD + 100mg TDS
40mg OD + 100mg BD
60mg OD + 100mg BD
80mg BD + 100mg QID
60mg BD + 250mg OD

Number of
patients
17
10
5
3
2
2
1
5
4
3
3
3
3
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Continued…
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Table 3.25 Continued…
High + Low
High + High
High + High
High + Low

80mg OD + 250mg OD
100mg OD + 100mg QID
80mg OD + 500mg QID
60mg BD + 50mg TDS

1
1
1
1

75mg OD + 75mg OD
150mg OD + 75mg OD
300mg OD + 75mg OD

35
1
1

75mg OD + 21-40 units/day
75mg OD + >40 units/day
75mg OD + <20 units/day
150mg OD + 20 units/day

21
6
5
1

75mg OD + 150mg OD
150mg OD + 300mg OD

27
6

Calcium containing Low + Low
products
+ Low + High
Ceftriaxone
Low + Low
High + Low
Low + Low
Low + Low
High + High
Low + Low
Low + Low
Low + Low
Low + High
Low + High
High + High
High + Low

200mg/L OD + 2gm OD ATD
200mg/L BD + 2gm BD ATD
200mg/L BD + 2gm OD ATD
1gm OD + 2gm OD ATD
200mg/L OD + 1gm BD ATD
200mg/L TDS + 2gm OD ATD
1gm OD + 2gm BD ATD
200mg/L BD + 1gm BD ATD
200mg/L OD + 1gm OD ATD
200mg/L BD + 1gm OD ATD
200mg/L BD + 3gm BD ATD
200mg/L OD + 4gm OD ATD
1250mg BD + 2gm BD ATD
1250mg OD + 2gm OD ATD

7
5
4
4
3
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Pyrazinamide +
Rifampin

Low + Low
High + High

400mg OD + 150mg OD
500mg OD + 300mg OD

28
4

Aspirin + Ramipril

Low + Low
Low + High
Low + High
Low + Low

75mg OD + 2.5mg OD
75mg OD + 5mg OD
75mg OD + 10mg OD
75mg OD + 1.25mg OD

20
4
3
1

5mg/ml TDS + 40mg OD
5mg/ml TDS + 60mg OD
5mg/ml TDS + 20mg OD
5mg/ml TDS + 40mg BD
50mcg/actuation TDS + 40mg OD
2mg OD + 80mg BD

13
8
4
1
1
1

Aspirin
Clopidogrel

+ Low + Low
High + Low
High + Low

Aspirin + Insulin

Isoniazid
Rifampin

Albuterol
Furosemide

Low + High
Low + High
Low + Low
High + Low
+ Low + Low
High + High

+ High + Low
High + High
High + Low
High + High
Low + Low
Low + High

Aspirin
Bisoprolol

+ Low + Low
75mg OD + 2.5mg OD
14
Low + High
75mg OD + 5mg OD
7
High + High 300mg OD + 5mg OD
1
High + Low
150mg OD + 2.5mg OD
1
-OD = Once daily; BD = Twice daily; QID = four times daily; TDS = Three times daily; ATD
= Alternate day.
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The following cut off points were used for defining higher daily doses, furosemide: ≥60mg;
hydrocortisone: ≥500mg; aspirin: ≥150mg; insulin: >20units; isoniazid: ≥150mg; rifampin:
≥300mg; calcium containing products: ≥1gm; ceftriaxone: ≥4gm; pyrazinamide: ≥500mg;
ramipril: ≥5mg; albuterol: ≥15mg/3ml; bisoprolol: ≥5mg.
-a

In Table 3.26 relevant clinical features (pertinent signs, symptoms and laboratory test
reports)

in

lower

and

higher

doses

groups

along

with

monitoring

parameters/management guidelines for top-10 clinically important interactions have
been presented. In this part of study, ADEs were defined as follows, increased blood
urea nitrogen (BUN): BUN ≤20mg/dL; increased serum creatinine: serum creatinine
>1.06mg/dL; hypernatremia: serum sodium >145mmol/L; hyponatremia: serum
sodium <135mmol/L; hyperkalemia: serum potassium >5.5mmol/L; hypokalemia:
serum potassium <3.5mmol/L; hyperchloremia: serum chloride >105mmol/L;
hypertension: systolic blood pressure (BP) >130mmHg and/or diastolic BP >90mmHg;
hypotension: systolic BP <80mmHg and/or diastolic BP <50mmHg; tachycardia: heart
rate >100 beats/min; bradycardia: heart rate <70 beats/min; increased APTT: APTT
>35.5 second; increased PT: PT >15.5 second; increased INR: INR >1.2; decreased
platelets: platelets count <150,000/μL; hypoglycemia: random blood sugar <80mg/dL
or fasting blood sugar <70mg/dL; increased alkaline phosphatase: >126U/L; increased
serum bilirubin: >1mg/dL; increased alanine aminotransferase: >59U/L (male),
>36U/L (female); leukocytosis: total leukocyte count >11,000/μL.

Clinical findings suggesting less response and electrolytes abnormalities were detected
in patients with the interactions, aspirin + furosemide, calcium containing products +
ceftriaxone, and aspirin + ramipril. These features were highly reported among patients
with high doses of furosemide, ceftriaxone, and ramipril. In patients with the
interactions furosemide + hydrocortisone and albuterol + furosemide, signs/symptoms
of hypokalemia such as tachycardia, constipation, confusion, irregular heart rate,
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nausea, and vomiting were observed. The signs/symptoms of hypokalemia were highly
prevalent among low doses groups of furosemide + hydrocortisone, and high doses
groups of furosemide + albuterol. Signs/symptoms and abnormalities in labs suggesting
bleeding were found in patients with the interaction, aspirin + clopidogrel. Such patients
were prescribed more frequently with low doses of both clopidogrel and aspirin.
Signs/symptoms and abnormalities in labs indicating hypoglycemia were more
prevalent in patients with the interaction aspirin + insulin and prescribed with high
doses of the insulin. Moreover, signs/symptoms and abnormalities in labs suggesting
hepatotoxicity were more prevalent in patients with the interactions isoniazid +
rifampin, pyrazinamide + rifampin, and prescribed with high doses of these interacting
drugs. Additionally, signs/symptoms of HTN were more frequently reported among
high dose groups of aspirin + bisoprolol. Monitoring/management guidelines for topten pDDIs are also provided in Table 3.26 [2, 41-43, 172-174, 188-191, 193, 211, 212].
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Table 3.26 Clinical relevance, dose considerations, and monitoring/management guidelines of top-10 potential drug-drug interactions in patients with
pneumonia
Interactions (n)
Dose categories (n)
Signs/symptoms
and Patients: n (%a)
Monitoring/management guidelines
laboratory abnormalities
Aspirin – Furosemide (40) Low + Low (21)
Increased BUN
14 (66.7)
Patients should be monitored for signs of
renal toxicity and salicylate toxicity
Increased serum creatinine
10 (47.6)
(ototoxicity). Diuretic effectiveness
Hyponatremia
7 (33.3)
should be assured including its effects on
Hypertension
6 (28.6)
blood pressure. Avoid high dose of
Dyspnea
6 (28.6)
salicylates in those taking loop diuretics,
Confusion
5 (23.8)
an alternative analgesic should be given.
Drowsiness
4 (19)
Edema
2 (9.5)
Hypokalemia
2 (9.5)
Hyperchloremia
1 (4.8)
Orthopnea
1 (4.8)
Chest pain
1 (4.8)
Nausea
1 (4.8)
Coma
1 (4.8)
Low + High (19)
Increased BUN
16 (84.2)
Hypertension
13 (68.4)
Increased serum creatinine
11 (57.9)
Dyspnea
7 (36.8)
Hyperchloremia
6 (31.6)
Chest pain
5 (26.3)
Orthopnea
5 (26.3)
Edema
5 (26.3)
Confusion
4 (21)
Hypokalemia
4 (21)
Hyponatremia
4 (21)
Continued…
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Furosemide
Hydrocortisone (39)

– High + High (11)

High + Low (11)

Low + High (11)

Low + Low (6)

Drowsiness
Hypernatremia
Hyperkalemia
Nausea
Fever
Tachycardia
Constipation
Confusion
Irregular heart rate
Hypokalemia
Vomiting
Fever
Confusion
Constipation
Hypokalemia
Tachycardia
Irregular heart rate
Fever
Tachycardia
Constipation
Hypokalemia
Irregular heart rate
Nausea
Confusion
Fever
Tachycardia
Hypokalemia
Irregular heart rate
Vomiting

2 (10.5)
1 (5.3)
1 (5.3)
1 (5.3)
7 (63.6)
5 (45.4)
5 (45.4)
4 (36.4)
3 (27.3)
2 (18.2)
1 (9.1)
5 (45.4)
4 (36.4)
3 (27.3)
3 (27.3)
2 (18.2)
1 (9.1)
7 (63.6)
4 (36.4)
3 (27.3)
3 (27.3)
3 (27.3)
2 (18.2)
1 (9.1)
4 (66.7)
4 (66.7)
3 (50)
2 (33.3)
1 (16.7)

Monitoring of serum potassium level and
cardiovascular status should be assured,
particularly if co-administered. Advising
patients to inform health care
professionals in case of experiencing
possible signs/symptoms of hypokalemia
including
constipation,
numbness,
myalgia, abdominal pain, fatigue,
tingling, weakness, irregular heartbeat,
muscle cramps, and palpitation.

Continued…
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Aspirin – Clopidogrel (37)

High + Low (2)
Low + Low (35)

Aspirin – Insulin (33)

Low + High (27)

Low + Low (5)
High + Low (1)

Bradycardia
Hypotension
Hypotension
Tachycardia
Increased APTT
Drowsiness
Increased PT
Weakness
Increased INR
Decreased platelets
Palpitations
Bradycardia
Tachycardia
Loss of consciousness
Drowsiness
Pale
Confusion
Decreased FBS
Irritability
Seizures
Palpitations
Pale
Tachycardia
Confusion

1 (50)
1 (50)
14 (40)
9 (26)
9 (26)
7 (20)
7 (20)
6 (17.1)
5 (14.3)
4 (11.4)
1 (2.9)
1 (2.9)
11 (41)
7 (26)
5 (18.5)
3 (11.1)
2 (7.4)
2 (7.4)
1 (3.7)
1 (3.7)
1 (3.7)
1 (20)
1 (20)
1 (100)

Monitor patients’ platelets counts and any
sign of bleeding. In case of an adverse
event, consider the following options: (a)
Decrease the dose of aspirin (b) GIT
protection through proton pump inhibitors
and patient should be educated to avoid
non-prescribed use of analgesics.

Monitoring of blood glucose and clinical
signs of hypoglycemia are suggested.
Adjust the dose of insulin if necessary.
Paracetamol is a safer alternative for
antipyretic and analgesic effects.

Continued…
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Isoniazid – Rifampin (33)

Low + Low (27)

High + High (6)

Calcium
containing Low + Low (19)
products – Ceftriaxone (33)

PhD Thesis by Miss Sidra Noor

Fever
Anorexia
Increased ALP
Vomiting
Pale
Anemia
Weight loss
Weakness
Increased ALT
Increased serum bilirubin
Epigastric pain
Hepatic encephalopathy
Tiredness
Fever
Increased ALP
Anorexia
Epigastric pain
Weight loss
Pale
Increased ALT
Increased serum bilirubin
Fever

22 (81.5)
12 (44.4)
9 (33.3)
6 (22.2)
5 (18.5)
3 (11.1)
2 (7.4)
2 (7.4)
2 (7.4)
2 (7.4)
1 (3.7)
1 (3.7)
1 (3.7)
6 (100)
3 (50)
2 (33.3)
1 (16.7)
1 (16.7)
1 (16.7)
1 (16.7)
1 (16.7)
11 (57.9)

Combination is important for treatment of
TB. Both agents cause hepatotoxicity,
risk is increased with concomitant use.
Monitoring of signs and symptoms of
hepatotoxicity such as anorexia, jaundice,
fever, and vomiting should be assured.
Baseline and periodic LFTs monitoring
are suggested. Precautions are necessary
in children under two years of age,
geriatrics and malnourished patients and
patients with hepatic impairment.

Ceftriaxone should not be mixed or
administered
concomitantly
with
calcium-containing IV solutions in the
same IV administration line, including
continuous calcium-containing infusions
such as parenteral nutrition via a Y-site.
Monitor
patient
for
signs
of
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High + Low (5)

High + High (2)
Pyrazinamide – Rifampin Low + Low (28)
(32)

High + High (4)

Increased serum bilirubin
Leukocytosis
Chest pain
Fever
Increased BUN
Increased serum bilirubin
Leukocytosis
Chest pain
Cough
Sepsis
Increased BUN
Increased serum bilirubin
Leukocytosis
Fever
Anorexia
Increased ALP
Vomiting
Pale
Anemia
Increased serum bilirubin
Weakness
Weight loss
Increased ALT
Epigastric pain
Hepatic encephalopathy
Tiredness
Fever

3 (42.8)
2 (28.6)
1 (14.3)
4 (80)
2 (40)
2 (40)
2 (40)
2 (40)
1 (20)
1 (20)
2 (100)
2 (100)
2 (100)
23 (82.1)
13 (46.4)
10 (35.7)
6 (21.4)
5 (17.8)
3 (10.7)
2 (7.1)
2 (7.1)
2 (7.1)
1 (3.6)
1 (3.6)
1 (3.6)
1 (3.6)
4 (100)

Monitoring of LFTs at baseline and at 2,
4, 6, and 8 weeks of treatment. Educate
patient regarding report of hepatotoxicity
symptoms and advice to avoid
concomitant use of hepatotoxic drugs
including paracetamol. Caution should be
taken in patients with isoniazid induced
hepatotoxicity, hepatic impaired patients,
geriatrics, and use of another hepatotoxic
drug.

Continued…
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Aspirin – Ramipril (28)

Low + Low (21)

Low + High (7)

Increased ALP
Anorexia
Epigastric pain
Increased ALT
Increased serum bilirubin
Increased BUN
Increased serum creatinine
Hypertension
Tachycardia
Confused
Hypokalemia
Chest pain
Headache
Irregular heart rate
Hypertension
Increased BUN
Increased serum creatinine
Tachycardia
Chest pain
Hyperkalemia

2 (50)
1 (25)
1 (25)
1 (25)
1 (25)
18 (85.7)
12 (57.1)
9 (42.8)
8 (38.1)
3 (14.3)
3 (14.3)
2 (9.5)
1 (4.7)
1 (4.7)
5 (71.4)
3 (42.8)
3 (42.8)
2 (28.6)
1 (14.3)
1 (14.3)

Monitoring
of
patients’
BP,
hemodynamic parameters, and renal
function should be assured. In case of an
adverse event, the following options may
be considered: (a) replace ACE inhibitors
with angiotensin receptor antagonists (b)
an alternative non-aspirin antiplatelet
agent (c) aspirin dosage less than 100
mg/day.

Continued….
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Albuterol – Furosemide High + High (9)
(28)

High + Low (17)

Aspirin – Bisoprolol (23)

Low + High (1)
Low + Low (1)
Low + Low (14)

Low + High (7)

Tachycardia
Constipation
Fever
Hypokalemia
Confusion
Vomiting
Dehydration
Constipation
Tachycardia
Hypokalemia
Confusion
Vomiting
Fatigue
Weakness
Fever
Constipation
Constipation
Hypertension
Tachycardia
Chest pain
Irregular heart rate
Headache
Restless
Drowsiness
Hypertension
Tachycardia
Chest pain
Irregular heart rate

4 (44.4)
4 (44.4)
3 (33.3)
3 (33.3)
2 (22.2)
1 (11.1)
1 (11.1)
4 (23.5)
4 (23.5)
4 (23.5)
3 (17.6)
2 (11.7)
2 (11.7)
2 (11.7)
1 (5.9)
1 (100)
1 (100)
7 (50)
4 (28.5)
3 (21.4)
2 (14.3)
2 (14.3)
1 (7.1)
1 (7.1)
6 (85.7)
6 (85.7)
3 (42.8)
2 (28.6)

Monitoring of potassium balance and
cardiovascular
status
should
be
suggested, particularly in case of
administering beta-2 agonist by nebulizer
or systemically. Advice patients to inform
health care professionals in case of
experiencing
the
possible
signs/symptoms
of
hypokalemia
including
constipation,
numbness,
myalgia, abdominal pain, fatigue,
tingling, weakness, irregular heartbeat,
muscle cramps, and palpitation.

Monitoring of patients’ blood pressure
and hemodynamic parameters are
suggested.

Continued…
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High + High (1)

Irregular heart rate
1 (100)
Headache
1 (100)
Hypertension
1 (100)
Tachycardia
1 (100)
High + Low (1)
-BUN = Blood Urea Nitrogen; PT = Prothrombin Time; APTT = Activated Partial Thromboplastin Time; INR = International Normalized Ratio; ALT = Alanine
Aminotransferase; ALP = Alkaline Phosphatase; GIT = Gastrointestinal Tract; LFTs = Liver Function Tests; FBS = Fasting Blood Sugar; RBS = Random
Blood Sugar; HbA1c = Glycated hemoglobin (A1c); ACE = Angiotensin Converting Enzyme.
-aPercentage was calculated based on dose categories.
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3.3.2

Discussion

DDIs remain one of the challenges in pharmacotherapy of hospitalized patients [61].
This part of research presents the prevalence, categorization, risk factors, and clinical
relevance of pDDIs among hospitalized patients with pneumonia. Prevalence based
pDDIs studies, which are related to drugs prescribed to such patients remains
unaddressed.
3.3.2.1 Drug prescribing pattern
In the present study, cephalosporins, penicillin, macrolides, anti-TB drugs, and
intestinal anti-infective drugs were mostly prescribed AMAs. These findings are
inconsistent with findings of similar studies from other countries [213-216]. A study
from New York reported fluoroquinolones as frequently prescribed AMAs for
pneumonia patient, followed by cephalosporins and macrolides [213]. Another study
from Saudi Arabia reported following frequently prescribed AMAs among patients
with pneumonia; fluoroquinolones, macrolides, cephalosporins, penicillins, and
aminoglycosides [214]. Similarly, another study from India reported beta lactams and
macrolides as the commonly prescribed AMAs among patients with pneumonia [216].
This inconsistency is due to variable antibiotic prescribing practices. In Pakistan,
irrational use of antibiotics is a common problem [197-199]. Appropriate antibiotic
usage guidelines could improve prescribing practices.
3.3.2.2 Prevalence of potential drug-drug interactions
The overall prevalence of pDDIs in our study (patients with pneumonia) was higher
(73.1%) as compared to that among patients with other diseases. Overall prevalence of
52.2% has been identified in patients with HIV [200]. A study among 126 pediatric
patients with respiratory diseases reported 38.9% prevalence of pDDIs [217]. Another
study among patients with liver cirrhosis reported 21.5% prevalence of pDDIs [81].
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intervention. In this study, more prevalent type of pDDIs were of moderate-severity
followed by major-severity, while, considering documentation levels, fair type was
more frequent followed by good type. These findings are in accordance with the
findings of other published reports among hospitalized patients [7, 62, 79, 83, 84, 186,
203, 205]. A study identified 123 pDDIs in patients with HTN, of which, majority were
clinically relevant (n = 105; 85.4%) [84]. Another study found 930 pDDIs; according
to risk rating classification, type C were most frequent (72.7%) [203]. A study among
patients with COPD reported type C interactions as more common [218]. Similarly, 582
pDDIs were identified among patients with stroke, of which moderate-pDDIs were
most prevalent (n = 415) [186]. Moreover, among patients with bone marrow transplant,
a total of 128 pDDIs were observed, among them moderate-pDDIs were mostly found
(n = 110; 85.9%) [83]. Furthermore, among patients admitted to internal medicine ward,
675 pDDIs were identified, most were of moderate severity (63.6%); good (61.2%) type
of documentation [62]. Additionally, among pediatric patients with respiratory
diseases, 111 pDDIs were found, most frequent were of moderate-severity (n = 75)
followed by major-severity (25) [217]. These results indicate that pneumonia patients
are at risk for ADEs associated with pDDIs. Therefore, identification of the type of
pDDIs is essential for health care professionals. As, it is vital for the clinical
management of pDDIs, designing prophylactic measures for prevention, and reducing
the associated risk.
3.3.2.4 Predictors of potential drug-drug interactions
Polypharmacy has become an important issue among hospitalized patients with
pneumonia [219]. These patients receive multiple therapy for treating comorbidities or
associated complications [219, 220]. A positive relationship of polypharmacy with
pDDIs reported by our study is supported by previous published studies [47, 180]. A
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study reported statistically significant association among number of medicines
prescribed and the occurrence of interactions [180]. Another study identified five or
more drugs as risk factors of interactions (OR = 1.66; 95% CI = 1.54–1.78; p < 0.0001)
[47]. Similarly, in another study, odds of exposure were positively associated with
number of drugs prescribed having an OR of 1.39 (95 % CI of 1.37–1.41) [46].
Additionally, in this research odds of exposure to major-pDDIs were separately
calculated. Significant findings for relationship of major-pDDIs with polypharmacy are
consistent with findings from previous studies [48, 55]. Likewise, another study
demonstrated that clinically important DDIs risk increases by the use of five or more
medicines [60]. Moreover, we observed significant association of major-pDDIs with
TB as comorbidity. The possible reason is prescription of anti-TB drugs among patients
with TB and these drugs are responsible for a large number of clinically important DDIs
[106, 158]. Rifampin is a potent CYP450 enzymes inducer, its co-administration with
a large number of substrates may outweigh any potential benefits. Similarly, ethambutol
and pyrazinamide may increase serum urate levels. Pyrazinamide inhibits the urate
clearance, hence may interact with allopurinol and probenecid [106]. Moreover,
synergistic hepatotoxicity has been associated with concomitant use of rifampin and
isoniazid [221]. In this regard, hospitalized patients with pneumonia are at increased
risk to pDDIs due to these predictors. Health care professionals should have knowledge
about all possible risk factors for pDDIs, so that patients at risk should be carefully
individualized, in order to optimize therapy and to avoid or minimize pDDIs.
3.3.2.5 Widespread potential drug-drug interactions
All types of pDDIs are not clinically important. Therefore, developing list of clinically
important interactions in patients with pneumonia is of immense need, which will be
used by health care professionals for selective screening and management of pDDIs and
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to develop clinical guidelines. Most common pDDIs in our study patients with
pneumonia were aspirin + furosemide, furosemide + hydrocortisone, aspirin +
clopidogrel, aspirin + insulin, isoniazid + rifampin, calcium containing products +
ceftriaxone, pyrazinamide + rifampin, aspirin + ramipril, albuterol + furosemide, and
aspirin + bisoprolol. In this list, drugs prescribed for treating pneumonia were less
frequent. The reason might be existing comorbidities. Most of the patients were having
1-2 comorbidities. The leading comorbidities were HTN, DM, stroke, and COPD. So,
drugs were also prescribed for such situations and which leads to interactions.
Moreover, cephalosporins, penicillin, macrolides, anti-TB drugs, and intestinal antiinfective drugs were mostly prescribed AMAs. While, glucocorticoids, PPIs,
antithrombotic agents, electrolyte solution, anticholinergics, analgesics, diuretics, drugs
for DM, vitamins, and drugs for constipation were mostly prescribed drugs besides
AMAs. Therefore, widespread list of pDDIs included drugs both for treating pneumonia
as well as comorbidities.

In this part of study, potential adverse outcomes of widespread interactions were
nephrotoxicity (salicylates with either loop diuretics or potassium sparing diuretics, and
calcium containing products with ceftriaxone), hypokalemia (loop diuretics with either
corticosteroids or beta adrenergic receptor agonists), bleeding (salicylates with either
antiplatelet agents or corticosteroids), hypoglycemia (salicylates with insulin),
hepatotoxicity (anti-TB drugs), reduction in therapeutic effectiveness (salicylates with
either loop diuretics or ACEIs, macrolides and corticosteroids, proton pump inhibitors
with either anti-TB drugs or antiplatelet agents) HTN (salicylates with beta adrenergic
receptor blocker), hypotension (loop diuretics and ACEIs), QT interval prolongation
(macrolides and fluoroquinolones), and hyperkalemia (potassium sparing diuretics with
either salicylates or ACEIs). These findings are somehow consistent with findings of a
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study on hospitalized patients with liver cirrhosis in which most prevalent potential
adverse outcomes due to pDDIs were hyperkalemia (potassium sparing diuretics with
either ACEIs or potassium salts), hypoglycemia (beta blockers combined with either
insulin, sulfonylureas, or repaglinide), renal function deterioration (diuretics and
ACEIs), QT interval prolongation (quinolones, anti-arrhythmic drugs, tricyclic
antidepressants, or selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors) and bleeding risk (NSAIDs
with anticoagulants) [81]. Similarly, another study reported following potential clinical
consequences of the most commonly detected interactions such as increased bleeding
risk, hypotension, nephrotoxicity, and electrolyte disturbances [61].
3.3.2.6 Clinical relevance of potential drug-drug interactions
In this study, potential adverse effects of DDIs were related with clinical manifestations
of the patients. Such analysis is rarely observed in published literature. Some studies
have investigated ADEs related to interactions but these studies do not specify
monitoring parameters and ADEs for most commonly interacting drug pairs [7, 81,
222]. The method initiated by this recent study is helpful for health care professionals
to monitor and manage the adverse outcomes related to interactions. This study also
considered doses of the administered drugs. Higher doses of the drugs may potentiate
the negative consequences of the interactions. As evident from these findings that ADEs
were more prevalent among patients taking higher doses. Such considerations give
more insight in understanding and management of adverse outcomes of interactions.
Furthermore, monitoring parameters and management guidelines will be helpful for
health care professionals to evaluate and manage DDIs in pneumonia patients.
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3.4 Potential drug-drug interactions in malaria
3.4.1

Results

3.4.1.1 General characteristics of patients with malaria
Table 3.15 presents patients’ general characteristics. Among total 398 patients with
malaria, males were more prevalent (51.8%). The median age was 30 years (IQR = 2250), median drugs prescribed were 7 (5-9), and median hospital stay was 4 days (3-6).
Majority patients were aged 21-40 years (44.2%). Most were prescribed with >6 drugs
(54.8%). The most frequent hospital stay was ≥4 days (64.6%).
Table 3.27 General characteristics of patients with malaria (n = 398)
General characteristics
Patients: n (%a)
Gender
Male
206 (51.8)
Female
192 (48.2)
Age (years)
≤20
96 (24.1)
21-40
176 (44.2)
>40
126 (31.7)
Median (IQR)
30 (22-50)
Drugs prescribed
≤4
78 (19.6)
5-6
102 (25.6)
>6
218 (54.8)
Median (IQR)
7 (5-9)
Hospital stay (days)
≤3
141 (35.4)
4-5
144 (36.2)
>5
113 (28.4)
Median (IQR)
4 (3-6)
-pDDIs = Potential drug-drug interactions; IQR = Interquartile range.
-aPercentage calculation was based on the total number of patients with malaria i.e., 398.

3.4.1.2 Comorbidities profile of patients with malaria
Table 3.19 presents comorbidities profile of patient with malaria. Most of the patients
were having 1-2 comorbidities (46.9%). While, significant number of patients were
having no comorbidities (n = 179; 45%). HTN (n = 52), DM (45), UTIs (34), hepatitis
(23), and IHD (15) were the five leading comorbidities.
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Table 3.28 Comorbidities profile of patients with malaria
Comorbidities profile
Patients: n (%a)
Number of comorbidities
No comorbidities
179 (45)
1-2
187 (46.9)
≥3
32 (8)
Comorbidities
Hypertension
52 (13.1)
Diabetes mellitus
45 (11.3)
Urinary tract infections
34 (8.5)
Hepatitis
23 (5.8)
Ischemic heart disease
15 (3.8)
Anemia
13 (3.3)
Dengue fever
12 (3)
Meningitis
11 (2.8)
Respiratory tract infection
9 (2.3)
Thrombocytopenia
9 (2.3)
Typhoid
9 (2.3)
Bicytopenia
7 (1.8)
Acute gastroenteritis
6 (1.5)
Asthma
6 (1.5)
Tuberculosis
6 (1.5)
Acute kidney injury
5 (1.3)
Pancytopenia
5 (1.3)
Decompensated chronic liver disease
4 (1)
Pneumonia
4 (1)
Congestive cardiac failure
3 (0.8)
Miscellaneous
72 (18)
-aPercentage calculation was based on the total number of patients with malaria i.e., 398.

3.4.1.3 Drug prescribing pattern among patients with malaria
Total prescribed drugs among patients with malaria were 3104. Most frequently
prescribed AMAs are listed in Table 3.29. Antimalarial (n = 529), cephalosporins (352),
penicillin (70), anti-TB drugs (45), and intestinal anti-infective (43) were mostly
prescribed AMAs among patients with malaria. Among antimalarial drugs, artesunate
was more commonly prescribed (n = 378), followed by quinine (63), artemether (26),
and lumefantrine (23). Among cephalosporins, ceftriaxone (n = 241) and cefoperazone
(45) were mostly prescribed. While, among penicillin, sulbactam (n = 45) and
amoxicillin (13) were frequently prescribed. Isoniazid (n = 11) and metronidazole (29)
were more commonly prescribed anti-TB drug and intestinal anti-infective.
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Table 3.29 Most frequently prescribed antimicrobial agents among patient with malaria
Class of drugs (ATC code)a
Frequency
Drugs
Frequency
Antimalarial (P01B)
529
Artesunate
378
Quinine
63
Artemether
26
Lumefantrine
23
Primaquine
18
Amodiaquine
11
Chloroquine
9
Pyrimethamine
1
Second, third, and fourth
352
Ceftriaxone
241
generation cephalosporins
Cefoperazone
45
(J01DCb, J01DDc, J01DEd)
Cefpodoxime
22
Cefepime
19
Cefixime
12
Cefotaxime
9
Cefuroxime
2
Ceftazidime
1
Beta-lactam antibacterial,
70
Sulbactam
45
Penicillin (J01C)
Amoxicillin
13
Piperacillin
7
Cloxacillin
2
Ampicillin
2
Benzylpenicillin
1
Drugs for treatment of
45
Isoniazid
11
tuberculosis (J04A)
Rifampin
10
Pyrazinamide
10
Ethambutol
10
Streptomycin
4
Intestinal anti-infective
43
Metronidazole
29
(A07A)
Vancomycin
6
Rifaximin
6
Miconazole
2
-ATC = Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical Classification
-a Drugs were grouped in accordance with the Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical
Classification System.
-b J01DC ATC code is for second generation cephalosporin.
-c J01DD ATC code is for third generation cephalosporin.
-d J01DE ATC code is for fourth generation cephalosporin.

Most frequently prescribed drugs (besides antimicrobials) are listed in Table 3.30.
Analgesics (n = 366), electrolyte solution (193), PPIs (174), vitamins (85), H2 receptor
antagonists (80), glucocorticoids (76), drugs used in DM (70), anti-anemic preparations
(59), drugs for constipation (45), and propulsive (40) were mostly prescribed in patients
with malaria. Among analgesics, paracetamol (n = 328) and tramadol (25) were most
commonly prescribed. Sodium chloride (n = 175) and potassium chloride (10) were
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most frequently prescribed electrolyte solutions. Sodium chloride was prescribed as
normal saline solution. Among PPIs, omeprazole (n = 109) was mostly prescribed.
Table 3.30 Most frequently prescribed drugs (other than antimicrobials) among patient
with malaria
Class of drugs (ATC code)a Frequency
Drugs
Frequency
Analgesic (N02)
366
Paracetamol
328
Tramadol
25
Aspirin
13
Electrolyte solution
193
Sodium chloride
175
(B05XA)
Potassium chloride
10
Sodium bicarbonate
4
Calcium chloride
4
Proton pump inhibitor
174
Omeprazole
109
(A02BC)
Esomeprazole
62
Pantoprazole
2
Rabeprazole
1
Vitamins (A11)
85
Multivitamin
54
Vitamin D
17
Pyridoxine
8
Methylcobalamin
3
Vitamin C
2
Vitamin B
1
H2-receptor antagonists
80
Ranitidine
78
(A02BA)
Loratadine
2
Glucocorticoids (H02ABb,
76
Dexamethasone
57
R03BAc)
Beclometasone
8
Prednisolone
5
Hydrocortisone
3
Fluticasone
3
Drugs used in diabetes
70
Insulin
43
(A10)
Metformin
13
Gliclazide
5
Vildagliptin
4
Glimepiride
3
Sitagliptin
1
Pioglitazone
1
Anti-anemic preparations
59
Folic acid
46
(B03)
Iron
13
Drugs for constipation
45
Lactulose
23
(A06A)
Sodium picosulfate
15
Lactitol
5
Sodium biphosphate/sodium 2
phosphate
Propulsive (A03FA)
40
Domperidone
20
Metoclopramide
13
Itopride
7
-ATC = Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical Classification
-a Drugs were grouped in accordance with the Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical Classification
System.
-b H02AB ATC code is for dexamethasone, prednisolone, and hydrocortisone.
-c R03BA ATC code is for beclometasone and fluticasone.
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-Dimenhydrinate (antiemetic) was among the most frequently prescribed drugs, but not found
in ATC system.

Table 3.31 presents daily doses of the most frequently prescribed drugs in study
patients. Table shows that drugs were prescribed in a variety of doses. Artesunate,
paracetamol,

ceftriaxone,

dimenhydrinate,

omeprazole,

ranitidine,

quinine,

esomeprazole, dexamethasone, and cefoperazone were more commonly prescribed at a
daily dose of 120mg (n = 293), 1500mg (149), 2000mg (142), 50mg (75), 40mg (104),
100mg (43), 1800mg (43), 40mg (59), 8mg (27), and 2000mg (44), respectively.
Table 3.31 Doses of the most frequently prescribed drugs among patients with malaria
Drugs
Frequency
Daily dose in mg
Frequency
Artesunate
378
360
2
240
7
180
12
120
293
60
64
Paracetamol
328
2000
6
1950
3
1500
149
1300
2
1000
62
650
4
500
96
450
5
200
1
Ceftriaxone
241
4000
83
3000
14
2000
142
1000
2
Dimenhydrinate
150
150
43
100
32
50
75
Omeprazole
109
40
104
20
5
Ranitidine
78
300
1
150
22
100
43
50
12
Quinine
63
2400
1
1800
43
1500
1
1350
4
1200
9
900
4
600
1
Continued…
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Table 3.31 Continued…
Esomeprazole
62

40
59
20
3
Dexamethasone
57
32
3
24
8
16
7
12
4
8
27
4
5
1
3
Cefoperazone
45
2000
44
1000
1
-Dextrose-, normal-saline, electrolyte solutions, and vitamins were not included in the
analysis.

3.4.1.4 Prevalence and levels of potential drug-drug interactions
Figure 3.11 illustrates that out of total 398 patients, 148 (37.2%) encountered pDDIs.
Based on severity-wise prevalence, 19.3% patients were identified with major-pDDIs
while, 15.8% with moderate-pDDIs. However, prevalence of contraindicated- and

250
148
106
42

57

77

63

Minor

Moderate

Major

Contraindicated

>2

1-2

5

Present

300
250
200
150
100
50
0

Absent

Number of patients

minor-pDDIs were observed less frequently.

Overall
Number of
Severity-wise prevalence of pDDIs
prevalence of pDDIs per patient
pDDIs
Figure 3.11 Prevalence of potential drug-drug interactions in patients with malaria
-pDDIs = potential Drug-Drug Interactions.
-Overall-prevalence is the occurrence of at least one pDDIs irrespective of severity type. Total
number of malaria patients were 398. Therefore, overall-prevalence of pDDIs was 37.2%. Data
are presented in the form of frequencies.
-PDDIs prevalence was also reported based on severity-levels.
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The recorded pDDIs were classified based on severity- and documentation-levels
(Figure 3.12). Total 325 interactions were identified, of which, 45.5% were of majorand 34.5% moderate-severity; whereas, 49.5% and 44.9% were about fair and good
scientific-evidence, respectively.
5%

2%
18%

45%

34%
50%
46%

Contraindicated (n = 60)

Excellent (n = 18)

Major (n = 148)

Good (n = 146)

Moderate (n = 112)

Fair (n = 161)

Minor (n = 5)
(B)
(A)

Figure 3.12 Levels of potential drug-drug interactions in patients with malaria
-A: Severity levels of pDDIs
-B: Documentation levels of pDDIs
-pDDIs = potential drug-drug interactions.
-The total recorded pDDIs 325 were classified based on severity- and documentation-levels.

3.4.1.5 Predictors of potential drug-drug interactions
Exposure to pDDIs stratified against patient’s characteristics are presented in Figure
3.13. In males, pDDIs were more prevalent as compared to females. Similarly, pDDIs
were more frequently observed in patients aged >40 years, prescribed with >6
medicines, and hospital stay of >5 days. Concerning comorbidities, pDDIs were mostly
reported in patients with DM, HTN, UTIs, and hepatitis.
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56 60

20

20

27
13 11

5

9

3

5

5

2

2

Thrombocytopenia

32

23

Respiratory tract infection

40

40

Meningitis

53 55

60

Dengue fever

80

Anemia

100

Ischemic heart disease

Number of patients

140

Gender Age (years)

Drugs
prescribed

Hospital stay
(days)

Hepatitis

Urinary tract infections

Diabetes mellitus

Hypertension

>5

4-5

≤3

>6

5-6

≤4

>40

21-40

≤20

Female

Male

0

Comorbidities

Figure 3.13 Exposure to potential drug-drug interactions stratified against patients’
characteristics
-Data are presented in the form of frequencies.

Table 3.32 shows logistic regression analysis based on exposure to pDDIs. In the
univariate analysis, association for the presence of pDDIs was statistically significant
with 5-6 prescribed medicines (OR = 4.3; 95%CI = 1.5-11.8; p = 0.005), >6 prescribed
medicines (OR = 17.9; 95%CI = 6.9-45.9; p < 0.001), hospital stay of 4-5 days (OR =
2.2; 95%CI = 1.3-3.6; p = 0.003), and >5 days (OR = 3.9; 95%CI = 2.2-6.6; p < 0.001).
Moreover, concerning comorbidities, association of pDDIs with DM (OR = 2.9; 95%CI
= 1.5-5.4; p = 0.001) and IHD (OR = 2.6; 95%CI = 0.9-7.6; p = 0.07) were statistically
significant.

In the multivariate logistic regression analysis for exposure to pDDIs (Table 3.32), the
association remained significant with 5-6 prescribed medicines (OR = 3.9; 95%CI =
1.4-10.8; p = 0.01), >6 prescribed medicines (OR = 14.1; 95%CI = 5.4-37.3; p < 0.001),
>5 days hospitalization (OR = 1.9; 95%CI = 1.1-3.5; p = 0.03), and DM (OR = 2.2;
95%CI = 1-4.8; p = 0.04).
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Table 3.32 Logistic regression analysis based on exposure to potential drug-drug
interactions
Variables
Univariate analysis
Multivariate analysis
OR (95% CI) p-value
OR (95% CI) p-value
Gender
Female
Reference
Male
1 (0.7-1.5)
0.9
Age (Years)
≤20
Reference
Reference
21-40
0.6 (0.4-1)
0.05
0.6 (0.3-1.1)
0.1
>40
1.1 (0.6-1.9)
0.8
0.6 (0.3-1.1)
0.1
Drugs prescribed
≤4
Reference
Reference
5-6
4.3 (1.5-11.8) 0.005
3.9 (1.4-10.8)
0.01
>6
17.9 (6.9-45.9) < 0.001
14.1 (5.4-37.3) < 0.001
Hospital stay (days)
≤3
Reference
Reference
4-5
2.2 (1.3-3.6)
0.003
1.5 (0.8-2.6)
0.2
>5
3.9 (2.2-6.6)
< 0.001
1.9 (1.1-3.5)
0.03
Comorbidities
Hypertension
1.1 (0.6-1.9)
0.8
Diabetes mellitus
2.9 (1.5-5.4)
0.001
2.2 (1-4.8)
0.04
Urinary tract infections
1.1 (0.5-2.2)
0.9
Hepatitis
1.6 (0.7-3.7)
0.3
Ischemic heart disease
2.6 (0.9-7.6)
0.07
2.4 (0.7-8.5)
0.2
Anemia
0.5 (0.1-1.8)
0.3
Dengue fever
1.2 (0.4-3.9)
0.7
Meningitis
1.4 (0.4-4.7)
0.6
Respiratory tract infection 0.5 (0.09-2.3) 0.4
Thrombocytopenia
0.5 (0.09-2.3) 0.4
-OR = Odds ratio; CI = Confidence interval.
-Hosmer–Lemeshow goodness-of-fit test for all types of pDDIs: p = 0.7

3.4.1.6 Widespread potential drug-drug interactions
Widespread pDDIs among patients with malaria are shown in Table 3.33. Potential
adverse outcomes of these interactions were hepatotoxicity, QT interval prolongation,
hypoglycemia, hyperglycemia, bleeding, HTN, reduction in therapeutic effectiveness,
and drug’s toxicity.
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Table 3.33 Description of the widespread potential drug–drug interactions in patients with malaria
Interacting pair
Calcium containing products –
Ceftriaxone
Isoniazid – Rifampin

Frequency
52

Severity
Contraindicated

Documentation
Good

Onset of action
Not specified

10

Major

Good

Delayed

Potential adverse outcomes
Formation of ceftriaxone-calcium precipitates
and is contraindicated in neonates
Hepatotoxicity

Pyrazinamide – Rifampin

10

Major

Good

Delayed

Hepatotoxicity

Isoniazid – Acetaminophen

9

Major

Excellent

Delayed

Hepatotoxicity

Prochlorperazine – Quinine

8

Major

Fair

Not specified

QT-interval prolongation

Cefpodoxime – Ranitidine

7

Moderate

Good

Rapid

Decreased cefpodoxime effectiveness

Metronidazole – Quinine

6

Major

Fair

Not specified

QT-interval prolongation

Domperidone – Ranitidine

6

Major

Fair

Not specified

QT-interval prolongation

Dexamethasone – Rifampin

5

Moderate

Good

Delayed

Decreased dexamethasone effectiveness

Ciprofloxacin – Metronidazole

5

Major

Fair

Not specified

QT-interval prolongation

Insulin – Metformin

5

Moderate

Fair

Not specified

Hypoglycemia

Domperidone – Quinine

5

Major

Fair

Not specified

QT-interval prolongation

Dexamethasone – Diclofenac

4

Major

Fair

Not specified

Gastrointestinal ulcer or bleeding

Artemether/ Lumefantrine –
Domperidone
Aspirin – Clopidogrel

4

Major

Fair

Not specified

QT-interval prolongation

3

Major

Fair

Not specified

Increased risk of bleeding

Acyclovir – Divalproex

3

Moderate

Good

Delayed

Aspirin – Bisoprolol

3

Moderate

Good

Delayed

Reduced valproic acid plasma concentrations and
possible increase in seizure activity
Increased blood pressure

Calcium – Cefpodoxime

3

Moderate

Fair

Rapid

Decreased cefpodoxime effectiveness

Alprazolam – Omeprazole

3

Moderate

Fair

Delayed

Bisoprolol – Insulin

3

Moderate

Good

Delayed

Benzodiazepine toxicity (CNS depression,
ataxia, lethargy)
Hypoglycemia or hyperglycemia; decreased
symptoms of hypoglycemia
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3.4.1.7 Clinical relevance of potential drug-drug interactions
Daily prescribed doses and administration frequencies of top-10 interacting drug pairs
are shown in Table 3.34. Drugs were given in a variety of the doses and administration
frequencies. The following cut off points were used for defining higher daily doses,
calcium containing products: ≥600mg/3L; ceftriaxone: ≥3gm; isoniazid: ≥300mg;
rifampin: ≥450mg; pyrazinamide: ≥1500mg; acetaminophen: ≥1gm; prochlorperazine:
≥15mg;

quinine:

≥1350mg;

ranitidine:

≥150mg;

metronidazole:

≥1500mg;

domperidone: ≥30mg; dexamethasone: ≥24mg; ciprofloxacin: ≥800mg. Most of the
patients received higher doses of the following interacting drugs: isoniazid, rifampin,
pyrazinamide,

acetaminophen,

prochlorperazine,

quinine,

metronidazole,

domperidone, dexamethasone, and ciprofloxacin. While, lower doses were
comparatively less frequent for the following interacting drugs: calcium containing
products, ceftriaxone, cefpodoxime, and ranitidine.
Table 3.34 Dose regimen of the prescribed top-10 interacting drug pairs
Interacting pair Dose categoriesa Daily prescribed dose regimen Number
patients
Calcium
Low + Low
200mg/L OD + 2gm OD ATD
10
containing
Low + Low
200mg/L BD + 2gm OD ATD
9
products –
Low + Low
200mg/L BD + 1gm BD ATD
8
Ceftriaxone
Low + High
200mg/L OD + 2gm BD ATD
6
Low + High
200mg/L BD + 2gm BD ATD
5
High + High
200mg/L TDS + 2gm BD ATD 3
High + Low
200mg/L TDS + 2gm OD ATD 3
Low + High
200mg/L OD + 3gm OD ATD
2
High + Low
1gm OD +2gm OD ATD
2
Low + High
200mg/L BD + 3gm OD ATD
1
Low + High
200mg/L BD + 4gm OD ATD
1
High + High
1gm OD +2gm BD ATD
1
Low + Low
200mg/L OD + 1gm OD ATD
1
Isoniazid –
Rifampin

High + High
Low + High
Low + Low

300mg OD + 600mg OD
225mg OD + 450mg OD
150mg OD + 300mg OD

6
2
2

Pyrazinamide –
Rifampin

High + High
Low + High
High + Low

1600mg OD + 600mg OD
1200mg OD + 450mg OD
500mg TDS + 300mg OD

6
2
2

of

Continued…
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Table 3.34 Continued…
Isoniazid –
High + High
Acetaminophen Low + High
High + High
Low + Low
Low + High
High + High

300mg OD + 500mg TDS
300mg OD + 500mg TDS
300mg OD + 1gm OD
150mg OD + 300mg OD
150mg OD + 500mg TDS
300mg OD + 500mg QID

2
2
2
1
1
1

Prochlorperazine High + High
–
Low + Low
Quinine
High + High
High + Low

5mg TDS + 600mg TDS
5mg BD + 600mg BD
5mg TDS + 450mg TDS
5mg TDS + 300mg TDS

4
2
1
1

Cefpodoxime –
Ranitidine

Low + Low
Low + High

100mg BD + 50mg BD
100mg BD + 50mg TDS

5
2

Metronidazole –
Quinine

High + High
Low + Low

500mg TDS + 600mg TDS
400mg TDS + 600mg BD

5
1

Domperidone –
Ranitidine

High + Low
Low + High
High + High

10mg TDS + 50mg BD
10mg BD + 50mg TDS
10mg TDS + 50mg TDS

4
1
1

Dexamethasone
–
Rifampin

High + High
Low + High
Low + High

8mg TDS + 600mg OD
8mg BD + 600mg OD
4mg TDS + 450mg OD

3
1
1

Ciprofloxacin –
Metronidazole

High + High
500mg BD + 500mg TDS
3
High + High
400mg BD + 500mg TDS
1
Low + High
250mg BD + 500mg TDS
1
-OD = Once daily; BD = Twice daily; QID = Four times daily; TDS = Three times daily; ATD
= Alternate day.
-aThe following cut off points were used for defining higher daily doses, calcium containing
products: ≥600mg/3L; ceftriaxone: ≥3gm; isoniazid: ≥300mg; rifampin: ≥450mg;
pyrazinamide: ≥1500mg; acetaminophen: ≥1gm; prochlorperazine: ≥15mg; quinine: ≥1350mg;
ranitidine: ≥150mg; metronidazole: ≥1500mg; domperidone: ≥30mg; dexamethasone: ≥24mg;
ciprofloxacin: ≥800mg.

In Table 3.35 relevant clinical features (pertinent signs/symptoms and laboratory test
reports) in lower and higher doses groups and monitoring/management guidelines for
top-10 clinically important interactions have been presented. In this part of study, ADEs
were defined as follows, leukocytosis: total leukocyte count >11,000/μL; increased
BUN: BUN ≤20mg/dL; increased serum creatinine: serum creatinine >1.06mg/dL;
increased alkaline phosphatase: >126U/L; increased alanine aminotransferase: >59U/L
(male), >36U/L (female); tachycardia: heart rate >100 beats/min; hypotension: systolic
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BP <80mmHg and/or diastolic BP <50mmHg; hypokalemia: serum potassium
<3.5mmol/L.

Signs/symptoms and abnormalities in labs indicating poor response and electrolyte
abnormalities were detected in patients with the interaction, calcium containing
products + ceftriaxone. These features were highly reported in patients with higher
doses of ceftriaxone. In patients with the interactions isoniazid + rifampin,
pyrazinamide + rifampin, isoniazid + acetaminophen, and prescribed with high doses
of these interacting drugs were more frequently presented with signs/symptoms and
abnormalities in labs suggesting hepatotoxicity. Patients with the interactions,
prochlorperazine + quinine, metronidazole + quinine, domperidone + ranitidine, and
ciprofloxacin + metronidazole, were observed with clinical features and abnormalities
in labs suggesting QT interval prolongation. The clinical features indicating QT interval
prolongation were more prevalent in lower doses groups of the above-mentioned
interacting drugs in comparison to higher doses groups. Clinical features suggesting
poor response of the drugs were more frequently observed in patients with the
interactions, cefpodoxime + ranitidine and dexamethasone + rifampin & prescribed
with lower doses of cefpodoxime + ranitidine and higher doses of dexamethasone +
rifampin. Monitoring parameters/management guidelines for top-ten pDDIs among
patients with malaria are also provided in Table 3.35 [2, 41-43, 172, 173].
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Table 3.35 Clinical relevance, dose considerations, and management guidelines/monitoring parameters of top-10 potential drug-drug interactions in
patients with malaria
Interactions (n)
Dose categories (n)
Signs/symptoms and
Patients: n (%a)
Management/monitoring guidelines
abnormalities in laboratory
investigations
Calcium
containing High + High (4)
Fever
3 (75)
Ceftriaxone should not be mixed or
products –
administered concomitantly with calciumLeukocytosis
2 (50)
Ceftriaxone (52)
containing IV solutions in the same IV
Sepsis
1 (25)
administration line, including continuous
Increased BUN
1 (25)
calcium-containing infusions such as
Increased serum creatinine
1 (25)
parenteral nutrition via a Y-site. Monitor
High + Low (5)
Fever
3 (60)
patient for signs of nephrotoxicity,
Increased BUN
3 (60)
thrombosis, precipitates deposition in
Leukocytosis
1 (20)
lungs,
or
decreased
ceftriaxone
Low + High (15)
Increased BUN
5 (33.3)
effectiveness.
Increased serum creatinine
5 (33.3)
Leukocytosis
5 (33.3)
Fever
4 (26.6)
Cough
4 (26.6)
Congested chest
2 (13.3)
Chest pain
1 (6.6)
Breathing difficulty
1 (6.6)
Low + Low (28)
Increased serum creatinine
7 (25)
Cough
6 (21.4)
Increased BUN
5 (17.8)
Fever
4 (14.3)
Chest pain
3 (10.7)
Leukocytosis
3 (10.7)
Orthopnea
2 (7.1)
Tachypnea
1 (3.6)
Continued…
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Isoniazid –
Rifampin (10)

High + High (6)

Low + High (2)

Low + Low (2)

Pyrazinamide –
Rifampin (10)

High + High (6)

Low + High (2)

Wheezing
Increased ALP
Increased ALT
Vomiting
Body aches
Left hypochondrium pain
Anemia
Pale
Weakness
Anorexia
Body aches
Increased ALP
Increased ALP
Body aches
Pale
Weight loss
Ascites
Hepatomegaly
Anorexia
Increased ALT
Increased ALP
Vomiting
Body aches
Left hypochondrium pain
Increased ALT
Anemia
Pale
Weakness

1 (3.6)
2 (33.3)
1 (16.7)
1 (16.7)
1 (16.7)
1 (16.7)
1 (50)
1 (50)
1 (50)
1 (50)
1 (50)
1 (50)
2 (100)
1 (50)
1 (50)
1 (50)
1 (50)
1 (50)
1 (50)
1 (50)
2 (33.3)
1 (16.7)
1 (16.7)
1 (16.7)
1 (16.7)
1 (50)
1 (50)
1 (50)

Combination is important for treatment of
TB. Both agents cause hepatotoxicity, risk
is increased with concomitant use.
Monitoring of patients should be assured
for signs/symptoms of hepatotoxicity and
baseline and periodic LFTs. Precautions
are necessary in children under two years
of age, patients with hepatic impairment
and geriatrics and malnourished patients.

Monitoring of LFTs at baseline and at 2, 4,
6, and 8 weeks of treatment. Patient
education about reporting symptoms of
hepatotoxicity and advice to avoid
concomitant use of hepatotoxic drugs
including paracetamol. Caution should be
taken in patients with isoniazid induced
hepatotoxicity, hepatic impaired patients,
geriatrics, and use of another hepatotoxic
drug.

Continued….
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Low + Low (2)

Isoniazid –
Acetaminophen (9)

High + High (5)

Low + High (3)

Low + Low (1)

Anorexia
Body aches
Increased ALP
Increased ALP
Body aches
Pale
Weight loss
Ascites
Hepatomegaly
Anorexia
Increased ALT
Vomiting
Body aches
Left hypochondrium pain
Increased ALT
Increased ALP
Increased ALP
Anorexia
Pale
Anemia
Vomiting
Weakness
Body aches
Ascites
Hepatomegaly
Increased ALT
Body aches
Pale
Weight loss

1 (50)
1 (50)
1 (50)
2 (100)
1 (50)
1 (50)
1 (50)
1 (50)
1 (50)
1 (50)
1 (50)
1 (20)
1 (20)
1 (20)
1 (20)
1 (20)
2 (66.7)
2 (66.7)
1 (33.3)
1 (33.3)
1 (33.3)
1 (33.3)
1 (33.3)
1 (33.3)
1 (33.3)
1 (33.3)
1 (100)
1 (100)
1 (100)

Monitoring of patients should be assured
for signs/symptoms of hepatotoxicity and
baseline and periodic LFTs.

Continued…
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Prochlorperazine –
Quinine (8)

High + High (5)
High + Low (1)
Low + Low (2)

Increased ALP
Tachycardia
Hypokalemia
Hypokalemia
Tachycardia
Chest pain
Confusion

1 (100)
4 (80)
1 (20)
1 (50)
1 (50)
1 (50)
1 (50)

Monitoring of ECG and signs and
symptoms of prolonged QT interval,
particularly in high risk patients.

Cefpodoxime –
Ranitidine (7)

Low + High (2)
Low + Low (5)

Fever
Leukocytosis
Fever
Urosepsis

1 (50)
3 (60)
2 (40)
1 (20)

Administer cefpodoxime at least 2 hours
before
ranitidine,
or
administer
cefpodoxime with food. Monitor for
improvement in patient condition.

Metronidazole –
Quinine (6)

High + High (5)

Tachycardia
Hypokalemia
Confusion
Chest pain
Chest pain
Tachycardia

3 (60)
2 (40)
1 (20)
1 (20)
1 (100)
1 (100)

Monitoring of ECG and signs and
symptoms of prolonged QT interval,
particularly in high risk patients.

Tachycardia
Headache
Confusion
Tachycardia

4 (100)
2 (50)
1 (25)
1 (100)

Monitor patients for signs and symptoms
of
domperidone
toxicity.
Initiate
domperidone at lowest possible dose and
titrate with caution. Domperidone should
be discontinued if patient experiences
dizziness, palpitations, syncope, or seizure.
Also monitor ECG and signs and
symptoms of prolonged QT interval,
particularly in high risk patients.

Low + Low (1)
Domperidone –
Ranitidine (6)

High + High (1)
High + Low (4)

Low + High (1)

Continued…
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Dexamethasone –
Rifampin (5)

High + High (3)

Low + High (2)

Ciprofloxacin –
Metronidazole (5)

High + High (4)

Low + High (1)

Irritable
Fatigue
Hypotension
Nausea
Vomiting
Hypotension
Drowsiness
Vomiting
Fever
Tachycardia
Orthopnea
Chest pain
Dizziness
Tachycardia
Hypokalemia

3 (100)
1 (33.3)
1 (33.3)
1 (33.3)
1 (33.3)
2 (100)
1 (50)
1 (50)
1 (50)
2 (50)
1 (25)
1 (25)
1 (100)
1 (100)
1 (100)

If possible, avoid combination. Adjust
dose of dexamethasone, if given combine.
Monitor for signs and symptoms of adrenal
insufficiency.

Monitoring of ECG and signs and
symptoms of prolonged QT interval,
particularly in high risk patients.

-ALP = Alkaline Phosphatase; ALT = Alanine Aminotransferase; BUN = Blood Urea Nitrogen; LFTs = Liver Function Tests.
-aPercentage was calculated based on dose categories.
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3.4.2

Discussion

This part of research presents the prevalence, levels, predictors, and clinical relevance
of pDDIs among hospitalized patients with malaria. Prevalence based pDDIs studies,
which are related to drugs prescribed to such patients remains unaddressed.
3.4.2.1 Drug prescribing pattern
In the present study, most commonly prescribed AMAs were antimalarial,
cephalosporins, penicillin, anti-TB drugs, and intestinal anti-infective. These findings
are somehow consistent with findings of a similar study from other country [223]. A
study from India reported antimalarial, tetracycline, penicillin, cephalosporin, and
fluoroquinolones as frequently prescribed AMAs in patients with malaria [223]. In
addition, most frequently prescribed drugs (besides AMAs) in the above mentioned
study are PPIs, H2 receptor antagonists, and vitamin B complex [223]. These are also
in a someway similar to our findings. In our study patients, following drugs were
prescribed mostly; analgesics, electrolyte solution, PPIs, vitamins, H2 receptor
antagonists, glucocorticoid, drugs used in DM, anti-anemic preparations, drugs for
constipation, and propulsive. The reason for a bit variation is obviously different drug
prescribing pattern and comorbidities.
3.4.2.2 Prevalence of potential drug-drug interactions
The overall prevalence of pDDIs in this part of research is higher (37.2%) in
comparison to that among patients with HIV (33.5%) [113], liver cirrhosis (21.5%)
[81], and HTN (21.1%) [201]. Contrary, it is lower (37.2%) as compared to that among
patients with other diseases or using antimicrobial drugs. Overall prevalence of 52.2%
has been identified in patients with HIV [200]. A study among 126 pediatric patients
with respiratory diseases reported 38.9% prevalence of pDDIs [217]. Among 125
patients with HTN, 48% were exposed to at least one pDDI [84]. Another study on 182
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diabetic patients reported pDDIs in 95 (52.2%) patients [202]. Among 70 patients with
bone marrow transplant, 42 (60%) encountered at least one pDDI [83]. Of total 196
patients with COPD, more than 90% were presented with interactions [218]. Among
275 patients with hemodialysis, 245 (89.1%) patients had at least one pDDI [203].
Whereas, of total 123 patients with CKD, 118 (95.9%) were observed with pDDIs
[204]. Moreover, regarding the DDIs associated with antimicrobial drugs, 98
incidences were found in 36 (46%) of the patients admitted to ICU [224]. Similarly,
among 70 patients with hematopoietic stem cell transplantation, 50 (71.4%) were
presented with at least one pDDI. Of these 50 patients, half of them (n = 35) exhibited
pDDIs involving antimicrobial drugs [225]. Furthermore, in our study sample
prevalence of major-pDDIs is higher (19.3%) in comparison to that reported among
patients with cancer (16%) [47] and pediatric patients with respiratory diseases (9.5%)
[217]. Whereas, it is lower as compared to that reported among patients with COPD
(20% at hospital admission and 24% at hospital discharge) [218], liver cirrhosis
(21.4%) [81], HCV (30-44%) [82], and stroke (61%) [186]. Similarly, the prevalence
of contraindicated-pDDIs in the present study was also lower (14.3%) as compared to
the prevalence reported by another study among patients with HCV (16.7%) [59].
Regardless of variability in the study design, study population, drug prescribing pattern,
consideration of pDDIs types, and drug interaction screening software our findings
indicated higher prevalence of pDDIs among patients with malaria.
3.4.2.3 Levels of potential drug-drug interactions
Adverse outcomes of interactions can be managed by considering levels of interactions.
Major interactions are of particular concern because these may cause permanent
damage/death, for which therapeutic modification is needed to prevent or minimize the
adverse event. In this study, more prevalent type of pDDIs were of major-severity
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followed by moderate-severity, while, considering documentation levels, fair type was
more common followed by good type. These findings are in accordance with the
findings of one study, in which most QT interval prolonging DDIs were of majorseverity and fair-documentation [121]. Whereas, our findings are inconsistent to
findings of other studies―moderate-pDDIs were most prevalent instead of majorpDDIs [7, 62, 79, 83, 84, 186, 203, 205, 225]. A study among patients with
hematopoietic stem cell transplantation reported 92.3% interactions with moderateseverity, and 61.6% good-documentation [225]. Another study among patients admitted
to ICU identified total 98 interactions, of which, 46.9% were of moderate and 41.8%
major-severity, while, 52% fair and 27% excellent-documentation [224]. Another
identified 123 pDDIs in patients with HTN, of which, majority were clinically relevant
(n = 105; 85.4%) [84]. One more study found 930 pDDIs; according to risk rating
classification, type C were most frequent (72.7%) [203]. A study among patients with
COPD reported type C interactions as more common [218]. Similarly, 582 pDDIs were
identified among patients with stroke, of which moderate-pDDIs were most prevalent
(n = 415) [186]. Moreover, among patients with bone marrow transplant, a total of 128
pDDIs were observed, among them moderate-pDDIs were mostly found (n = 110;
85.9%) [83]. Furthermore, among patients admitted to internal medicine ward, 675
pDDIs were identified, most were of moderate severity (63.6%); good (61.2%) type of
documentation [62]. Our findings warrant patients with malaria to be at higher risk for
ADEs associated with pDDIs. Therefore, identifying the type of interaction, by
healthcare professional is essential. As, it is vital for the clinical management of pDDIs,
designing prophylactic measures for prevention, and reducing the associated risk.
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3.4.2.4 Predictors of potential drug-drug interactions
Polypharmacy is an important issue among hospitalized patients with malaria. Such
patients receive multiple drug therapy for treating underlying disease, comorbidities,
and/or associated complications [226-228]. The association of DDIs with a greater
number of prescribed medicines is well documented in the published literature [47, 55,
59, 180, 203, 225]. Similar findings were also observed by us. A study reported that
when the patient uses four or more medicines the chances of pDDIs increases seven
times (OR = 6.9) [225]. Another study revealed a significant positive association
between pDDIs and number of medicines [203]. Moreover, the significant association
of pDDIs with longer hospital stay reported by our study is in accordance with
published reports [5, 62, 229]. A study revealed that patients with six or more days
hospitalization are at risk to pDDIs (OR = 6.22; 95%CI = 2.49–15.55; p <0.001) [229].
Similarly, another study also reported similar findings [62]. Furthermore, significant
association of pDDIs with DM is mainly due to prescription of drugs having high
potential for DDI [93, 230, 231]. In this regard, hospitalized malaria patients with one
or more of these risk factors are more at risk to pDDIs. Health care professionals should
be informed about all possible risk factors for pDDIs, so that patients at risk should be
individualized in order to optimize drug therapy and reduce the adverse outcomes of
pDDIs.
3.4.2.5 Widespread potential drug-drug interactions
DDIs are common in hospitalized patients but only a few appear to be of clinical
significance. Therefore, developing list of clinically important interactions in patients
with malaria is of immense need. Which will be used by health care professionals for
selective screening and management of pDDIs and to develop clinical guidelines. The
frequently identified interacting drug pairs in our study were calcium containing
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products + ceftriaxone, isoniazid + rifampin, pyrazinamide + rifampin, isoniazid +
acetaminophen, prochlorperazine + quinine, cefpodoxime + ranitidine, metronidazole
+ quinine, domperidone + ranitidine, dexamethasone + rifampin, ciprofloxacin +
metronidazole, insulin + metformin, domperidone + quinine, dexamethasone +
diclofenac, artemether/lumefantrine + domperidone, and apirin + clopidogrel. It was
observed that antimalarial drugs were frequently involved in widespread pDDIs.
Moreover, antimalarial drugs were frequently prescribed AMAs in our study subjects.

In this part of study, possible adverse events of widespread pDDIs were hepatotoxicity
(anti-TB drugs), QT interval prolongation (antimalarial combined with dopamine
receptor antagonist or antiprotozoal, dopamine receptor antagonist with histamine
receptor antagonist, fluoroquinolones with antiprotozoal), hypoglycemia (antidiabetic
agents), hyperglycemia (insulin with beta blockers), bleeding (salicylate with
antiplatelet, NSAIDs with corticosteroids), HTN (salicylate with beta blocker),
reduction in therapeutic effectiveness (cephalosporin combined with calcium
containing products or histamine receptor antagonist, corticosteroids with anti-TB drug,
antiviral with antiepileptic), and drug’s toxicity (benzodiazepine with proton pump
inhibitor). These findings are somehow consistent with findings of a study on
hospitalized patients with liver cirrhosis in which some of most prevalent potential
adverse outcomes due to pDDIs were hypoglycemia (beta blockers combined with
either insulin, sulfonylureas, or repaglinide), QT interval prolongation (quinolones,
anti-arrhythmic drugs, tricyclic antidepressants, or selective serotonin reuptake
inhibitors) and bleeding risk (NSAIDs with anticoagulants) [81]. Similarly, other
studies reported increased bleeding risk and hypotension among most prevalent
potential clinical consequences of the widespread interactions [61, 232].
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3.4.2.6 Clinical relevance of potential drug-drug interactions
The method for assessment of adverse effects used in the present work will be helpful
for health care professionals to monitor and manage the adverse outcomes related to
interactions. This study also considered doses of the administered drugs. Higher doses
of the drugs may potentiate the negative consequences of the interactions or there may
be dose related ADRs. As evident from our findings that ADEs were more prevalent
among patients taking higher doses. Some of the ADEs were more frequently observed
among patients with lower drug doses. Such considerations give more insight in
understanding and management of adverse outcomes of interactions. Furthermore,
monitoring parameters and management guidelines will be helpful for health care
professionals to evaluate and manage DDIs among patients with malaria. Due to
retrospective nature of our study we did not evaluate the clinical relevance of
interactions in a real sense. This should be well done through prospective analysis. We
build a skeleton work for the future research.
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3.5 Potential drug-drug interactions in tuberculosis
3.5.1

Results

3.5.1.1 General characteristics of patients with tuberculosis
Table 3.36 presents patients’ general characteristics. Among total 436 TB patients,
females were more prevalent (n = 234; 53.7%). The median age was 50 years (IQR =
26-60), median hospital stay was 5 days (3-7), and median drugs prescribed were 11
(8-13). Majority of the patients were aged ≥41 years (57.1%). Most of the patients were
hospitalized for ≤5 days (58.5%). Nine or more drugs were prescribed frequently
(72.9%).
Table 3.36 General characteristics of patients with tuberculosis (n = 436)
General characteristic
Patients: n (%)
Gender
Male
202 (46.3)
Female
234 (53.7)
Age (years)
≤20
50 (11.5)
21-40
137 (31.4)
41-60
161 (36.9)
>60
88 (20.2)
Median (IQR)
50 (26-60)
Hospital stay (days)
≤2
54 (12.4)
3-5
201 (46.1)
>5
181 (41.5)
Median (IQR)
5 (3-7)
Drugs prescribed per patient
≤5
45 (10.3)
6-8
73 (16.7)
9-11
140 (32.1)
>11
178 (40.8)
Median (IQR)
11 (8-13)
-IQR = Interquartile range; TB = Tuberculosis.

3.5.1.2 Comorbidities/complications of patients with tuberculosis
Table 3.37 presents comorbidities/complications of patients with TB. Majority of the
patients were having 1-2 comorbidities/complications (53.7%). HTN (n = 76), DM (70),
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post TB bronchiectasis (52), and hepatitis (35) were the four leading
comorbidities/complications.
Table 3.37 Comorbidities/complications of patients with tuberculosis
Comorbidities/complications
Patients: n (%a)
Number of comorbidities/complications
No comorbid illnesses
126 (28.9)
1-2
234 (53.7)
≥3
76 (17.4)
Comorbidities/complications of TB
Hypertension
76 (17.4)
Diabetes mellitus
70 (16)
Post TB bronchiectasis
52 (11.9)
Hepatitis
35 (8)
Pneumonia
31 (7.1)
Pleural effusion
30 (6.9)
Anti-TB drugs induced hepatitis
26 (6)
Cancer
18 (4.1)
Cor pulmonale
18 (4.1)
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
17 (3.9)
Post TB fibrosis
16 (3.7)
Ascites
12 (2.8)
Thrombosis
12 (2.8)
Acute gastroenteritis
11 (2.5)
Decompensated chronic liver disease
11 (2.5)
Ischemic heart disease
11 (2.5)
Miscellaneous
155 (35.6)
-aPercentage calculation was based on the total number of TB patients i.e., 436.

3.5.1.3 Drug prescribing pattern among patients with tuberculosis
Most frequently prescribed AMAs among patients with TB were anti-TB drugs (n =
1034), cephalosporins (343), penicillin (154), macrolides (92), and antimalarial (69)
(Table 3.38). Among anti-TB drugs, isoniazid was commonly prescribed (n = 256),
followed by rifampin (247) and ethambutol (241). Among cephalosporins, ceftriaxone
(n = 205), cefoperazone (79), and cefuroxime (16) were mostly prescribed. While,
among penicillin, sulbactam (n = 79) and amoxicillin (60) were frequently prescribed.
Azithromycin (n = 47) and clarithromycin (45) were the only prescribed macrolides.
Artesunate (n = 55) and artemether+lumefantrine (5) were mostly prescribed
antimalarial.
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Table 3.38 Most frequently prescribed antimicrobial agents among patients with
tuberculosis
Class of drugs (ATC code)a
Frequency Drugs
Frequency
Drugs for treatment of
1034
Isoniazid
256
tuberculosis (J04A)
Rifampin
247
Ethambutol
241
Pyrazinamide
232
Streptomycin
58
Second, third, and fourth
343
Ceftriaxone
205
generation cephalosporins
Cefoperazone
79
(J01DCb, J01DDc, J01DEd)
Cefuroxime
16
Cefpodoxime
14
Cefotaxime
13
Cefepime
7
Cefixime
6
Ceftazidime
3
Beta-lactam antibacterial,
154
Sulbactam
79
Penicillin (J01C)
Amoxicillin
60
Piperacillin
12
Ampicillin
2
Cloxacillin
1
Macrolides (J01FA)
92
Azithromycin
47
Clarithromycin
45
Antimalarial (P01B)
69
Artesunate
55
Artemether
5
Lumefantrine
5
Quinine
3
Hydroxychloroquine
1
-ATC = Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical Classification
-a Drugs were grouped in accordance with the Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical
Classification System.
-b J01DC ATC code is for second generation cephalosporin.
-c J01DD ATC code is for third generation cephalosporin.
-d J01DE ATC code is for fourth generation cephalosporin.

Total prescribed drugs among patients with TB were 4956. Most frequently prescribed
drugs (besides antimicrobials) are listed in Table 3.39. Glucocorticoids (n = 357),
vitamins (319), analgesic (272), PPIs (223), electrolyte solution (200), drugs used in
diabetes (107), diuretics (99), H2 receptor antagonists (95), and adrenergic, inhalants
(86) were mostly prescribed in patients with TB. Among glucocorticoids,
dexamethasone (n = 188), beclometasone (83), and hydrocortisone (43) were most
commonly prescribed. Pyridoxine (n = 205) was most frequently prescribed vitamins.
Among analgesics, paracetamol (n = 177), tramadol (56), and aspirin (39) were
prescribed. Omeprazole (n = 147) and sodium chloride (181) were commonly
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prescribed PPIs and electrolyte solution, respectively. Sodium chloride was either
prescribed as normal saline or dextrose saline. Among anti-diabetic drugs and diuretics,
insulin (n = 62) and furosemide (69) were mostly prescribed, respectively. Ranitidine
(n = 94) and loratadine (1) were only prescribed H2 receptor antagonists. Albuterol (n
= 71) was frequently prescribed adrenergic, inhalant.
Table 3.39 Most frequently prescribed drugs (other than antimicrobials) among patients
with tuberculosis
Class of drugs (ATC code)a
Frequency
Drugs
Frequency
Glucocorticoids (H02ABb,
357
Dexamethasone
188
R03BAc)
Beclometasone
83
Hydrocortisone
43
Prednisolone
31
Fluticasone
10
Methylprednisolone
2
Vitamins (A11)
319
Pyridoxine
205
Multivitamin
96
Vitamin D
15
Vitamin B
2
Vitamin C
1
Analgesic (N02)
272
Paracetamol
177
Tramadol
56
Aspirin
39
Proton pump inhibitor
223
Omeprazole
147
(A02BC)
Esomeprazole
68
Rabeprazole
7
Pantoprazole
1
Electrolyte solution (B05XA)
200
Sodium chloride
181
Potassium chloride
16
Sodium bicarbonate
3
Drugs used in diabetes (A10)
107
Insulin
62
Metformin
15
Gliclazide
15
Sitagliptin
8
Glyburide
6
Glimepiride
1
Diuretics (C03)
99
Furosemide
69
Spironolactone
27
Hydrochlorothiazide
3
H2-receptor antagonists
95
Ranitidine
94
(A02BA)
Loratadine
1
Adrenergic, inhalants (R03A)
86
Albuterol
71
Salmeterol
10
Formoterol
5
-ATC = Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical Classification
-a Drugs were grouped in accordance with the Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical Classification
System.
-b H02AB ATC code is for dexamethasone, prednisolone, methyl prednisolone, and
hydrocortisone.
-c R03BA ATC code is for beclometasone and fluticasone.
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- Dimenhydrinate (antiemetic) was among the most frequently prescribed drugs, but not found
in ATC system.

Table 3.40 presents daily doses of the most frequently prescribed drugs in study
patients. Table shows that drugs were prescribed in a variety of doses. Isoniazid,
rifampin, ethambutol, pyrazinamide, ceftriaxone, dexamethasone, paracetamol,
omeprazole, dimenhydrinate, and ranitidine were more commonly prescribed at a daily
dose of 300mg (n = 142), 600mg (135), 1100mg (113), 1600mg (114), 2000mg (138),
8mg (72), 1500mg (71), 40mg (144), 50mg (63), and 100mg (40), respectively.
Table 3.40 Doses of the most frequently prescribed drugs among patients with
tuberculosis
Drugs
Frequency
Daily dose in mg
Frequency
Isoniazid
256
900
1
450
4
300
142
225
76
200
1
150
32
Rifampin
247
900
4
600
135
450
76
300
31
150
1
Ethambutol
241
1200
32
1100
113
825
76
800
5
600
1
550
8
400
5
275
1
Pyrazinamide
232
1600
114
1500
26
1200
76
1000
7
800
9
Ceftriaxone
205
6000
1
4000
49
3000
12
2000
138
1000
5
Dexamethasone
188
40
3
32
6
24
16
16
49
Continued…
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Table 3.40 Continued…
12
10
8
4
2
1
Paracetamol
177
2000
1500
1300
1000
500
450
Omeprazole
147
80
40
20
Dimenhydrinate
111
150
100
50
Ranitidine
94
300
150
100
50
-Vitamins and normal saline were not included in the analysis.

29
1
72
7
1
4
5
71
20
22
57
2
1
144
2
32
16
63
5
33
40
16

3.5.1.4 Adverse drug effects associated with anti-tuberculosis drugs
Table 3.41 enlists six groups based on combination therapy and prescribed dosage
regimen of anti-TB drugs in studied patients. The following cutoff points were used for
defining higher daily doses, isoniazid: ≥300mg; rifampin: ≥450mg; pyrazinamide:
≥1200mg; ethambutol: ≥800mg. All three anti-TB drugs were more frequently
prescribed at higher doses in a combination, followed by isoniazid alone at a lower dose
along with rifampin and pyrazinamide at higher doses in a combination. While, lower
doses of anti-TB drugs in a combination were prescribed less frequently.
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Table 3.41 Dose categories and types of prescribed dosage regimen of anti-tuberculosis
drugs in studied patients
Groupsa Subgroupa Prescribed dosage regimen of anti-TB
Dose categoryc
b
drugs
Group A A1 (113)
Isoniazid 75mg,
High = Isoniazid,
(126)
Rifampin 150mg,
Rifampin,
4 tablets
Pyrazinamide 400mg,
Pyrazinamide,
OD
Ethambutol 275mg
Ethambutol
Low = Nil
A2 (10)
Isoniazid 150mg,
High = Isoniazid,
2 tablets OD
Rifampin 300mg
Rifampin,
Pyrazinamide 500mg
Pyrazinamide
1 tablet TDS
Low = Nil
A3 (3)
Isoniazid 150mg,
High = Isoniazid,
2 tablets OD
Rifampin 300mg
Rifampin,
Pyrazinamide 500mg 1
Pyrazinamide,
tablet TDS
Ethambutol
Ethambutol 400mg 1 tablet TDS
Low = Nil
Group B Nil
Isoniazid 75mg,
High = Rifampin,
(75)
Rifampin 150mg,
Pyrazinamide,
3 tablets OD
Pyrazinamide 400mg,
Ethambutol
Ethambutol 275mg
Low = Isoniazid
Group C C1 (9)
Isoniazid 75mg,
High = Nil
(16)
Rifampin 150mg,
Low = Isoniazid,
2 tablets OD
Pyrazinamide 400mg,
Rifampin,
Ethambutol 275mg
Pyrazinamide,
Ethambutol
C2 (5)
Isoniazid 150mg,
High =
1 tablet OD
Rifampin 300mg
Ethambutol
Pyrazinamide 500mg 1 tablet BD
Low = Isoniazid,
Ethambutol 400mg 1 tablet TDS
Rifampin,
Pyrazinamide
C3 (2)
Isoniazid 150mg,
High = Nil
1 tablet OD
Rifampin 300mg
Low = Isoniazid,
Pyrazinamide 500mg
Rifampin,
2 tablets OD
Pyrazinamide
Group D D1 (7)
Isoniazid 150mg,
High =
1 tablet OD
(16)
Rifampin 300mg
Pyrazinamide
Pyrazinamide 500mg 1
Low = Isoniazid,
tablet TDS
Rifampin
D2 (4)
Isoniazid 150mg,
High = Nil
1 tablet OD
Rifampin 300mg
Low = Isoniazid,
Rifampin
D3 (4)
Isoniazid 150mg,
High =
1 tablet OD
Rifampin 300mg
Pyrazinamide
Pyrazinamide 500mg 3
Low = Isoniazid,
tablets OD
Rifampin,
Ethambutol 400mg 1 tablet OD
Ethambutol
D4 (1)
Isoniazid 150mg,
High =
1 tablet OD
Rifampin 300mg
Ethambutol
Ethambutol 400mg 1
Low = Isoniazid,
tablet TDS
Rifampin
Continued….
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Table 3.41 Continued…
Group E E1 (6)
Isoniazid 150mg,
(10)
Rifampin 300mg
E2 (1)

E3 (1)

E4 (1)

E5 (1)

Group F
(7)

Isoniazid 300mg,
Rifampin 300mg
Isoniazid 150mg,
Rifampin 300mg
Ethambutol 400mg 1
tablet OD
Isoniazid 150mg,
Rifampin 300mg
Ethambutol 400mg 1
tablet OD
Isoniazid 150mg,
Rifampin 300mg

2 tablets OD

3 tablets OD

2 tablets OD

3 tablets OD

3 tablets OD

F1 (2)

Isoniazid 100mg 3 tablets OD
Ethambutol 100mg 1 tablet OD

F2 (2)

Isoniazid 300mg 1 tablet OD
Ethambutol 400mg 1 tablet OD

F3 (1)

Isoniazid 100mg 3 tablets OD
Ethambutol 400mg 1 tablet TDS

F4 (1)

Isoniazid 150mg,
Ethambutol 400mg

F5 (1)

Isoniazid 300mg 3 tablets OD
Ethambutol 400mg 1 tablet OD
Pyrazinamide 500mg 3 tablets OD

2 tablets OD

High = Isoniazid,
Rifampin
Low = Nil
High = Isoniazid,
Rifampin
Low = Nil
High = Isoniazid,
Rifampin
Low =
Ethambutol
High = Isoniazid,
Rifampin
Low =
Ethambutol
High = Isoniazid,
Rifampin
Low = Nil
High = Isoniazid
Low =
Ethambutol
High = Isoniazid
Low =
Ethambutol
High = Isoniazid,
Ethambutol
Low = Nil
High = Isoniazid,
Ethambutol
Low = Nil
High = Isoniazid,
Pyrazinamide
Low =
Ethambutol

-OD = Once a day; BD = Twice a day; TDS = Three times a day
-Group A = Patients using higher doses of isoniazid, rifampin, and pyrazinamide.
-Group B = Patients using lower dose of isoniazid, while, higher doses of rifampin, and
pyrazinamide.
-Group C = Patients using lower doses of isoniazid, rifampin, and pyrazinamide.
-Group D = Patients using lower doses of isoniazid & rifampin only, or besides these, using
higher dose of Pyrazinamide.
-Group E = Patients using higher doses of isoniazid and rifampin only.
-Group F = Patients using higher dose of isoniazid and not exposed to interaction of isoniazid
+ rifampin.
-a Frequencies are given in parenthesis. Groups were further categorized in to sub groups based
on different prescribed dosage regimen of anti-TB drugs. Only combination therapy of anti-TB
drugs was considered.
-b Dosage of combination products are presented in closed boxes.
-c The following cutoff points were used for defining higher daily doses, isoniazid: ≥300mg;
rifampin: ≥450mg; pyrazinamide: ≥1200mg; ethambutol: ≥800mg.
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In Table 3.42, clinical features of potential ADEs of anti-TB drugs in different groups
of studied profiles are presented. Of total 436 patients, 158 (36%) patients were
observed with potential ADEs of anti-TB drugs. Potential ADEs were more frequent
among patients prescribed with higher doses of anti-TB drugs. Signs/symptoms and lab
abnormalities suggesting hepatitis were found among all of the anti-TB drugs users.
Potential ADEs of isoniazid such as mental confusion, neuropathy, insomnia,
arthralgia, psychosis, and hematological alterations were observed among isoniazid
users. Rifampin ADEs were also observed among rifampin users such as skin rashes
and red color stool. Similarly, reported potential ADEs of pyrazinamide and ethambutol
were mental confusion, arthralgia, skin rashes, diplopia, and hematological alterations.

Table 3.43 presents clinical features of patients hospitalized due to anti-TB drugs
induced hepatitis. Twenty-six (6%) patients were hospitalized due to anti-TB drugs
induced hepatitis, their abnormal signs/symptoms (jaundice, anorexia, vomiting,
abdominal pain, and hepatomegaly) and lab investigations (increased ALT, ALP, and
bilirubin) suggesting hepatitis and duration of use of anti-TB drugs have been reported.
Among signs/symptoms, jaundice was most frequently observed (88.5%), followed by
anorexia (46.2%) and vomiting (30.8%). Whereas, among laboratory abnormalities,
increased bilirubin level was most prevalent (69.2%).
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Table 3.42 Clinical features of potential adverse drug effects associated with antituberculosis drugs in different groups of tuberculosis patients
Groupsa
Clinical features
Signs/symptomsa
Laboratory tests
abnormalitiesa
Group
A Drowsiness (16), anorexia (10),
Increased ALT (14), increased
(126)
vomiting (9), irritable (8), neuropathy
ALP (29), increased bilirubin
(6), headache (5), anemia (3), jaundice (11), leukocytosis (29),
(3), mental confusion (3), insomnia (3), neutrophilia (7),
fatigue (3), diplopia (2), skin rashes
lymphocytopenia (2),
(2), abdominal pain (1), altered
pancytopenia (1)
sensation (1), arthralgia (1), blurred
vision (1), loss of vision (1),
hepatosplenomegaly (1)
Group B (75) Anorexia (10), irritable (7), vomiting
Increased ALT (9), increased
(5), drowsiness (5), abdominal pain
ALP (16), increased bilirubin (7),
(4), mental confusion (3), jaundice (3), leukocytosis (15), neutrophilia
insomnia (2), altered sensation (1),
(3), eosinophilia (1)
arthralgia (1), diplopia (1), headache
(1), nausea (1), photophobia (1),
psychosis (1), red color watery stool
(1), restless (1), skin rashes (1)
Group C (16) Neuropathy (1), vomiting (1)
Increased ALT (1), increased
ALP (9), increased bilirubin (1),
leukocytosis (2), pancytopenia
(1)
Group D (16) Vomiting (2), insomnia (2), abdominal Increased ALT (5), increased
pain (1), neuropathy (1), anorexia (1),
ALP (9), increased bilirubin (2),
irritable (1), psychosis (1), arthralgia
leukocytosis (1)
(1)
Group E (10) Anorexia (4), fatigue (2), vomiting (1), Increased ALT (1), increased
neuropathy (1)
bilirubin (1), eosinophilia (1),
leukopenia (1), leukocytosis (1),
neutrophilia (1), pancytopenia
(1)
Group F (7)
Jaundice (2), anorexia (2), vomiting
Increased ALT (4), increased
(1), headache (1), irritable (1), mental
ALP (4), increased bilirubin (3),
confusion (1)
eosinophilia (1), leukocytosis (1)
-ALT = Alanine Aminotransferase; ALP = Alkaline Phosphatase; TB = Tuberculosis.
-Group A = Patients using higher doses of isoniazid, rifampin, and pyrazinamide.
-Group B = Patients using lower dose of isoniazid, while, high doses of rifampin, and
pyrazinamide.
-Group C = Patients using lower doses of isoniazid, rifampin, and pyrazinamide.
-Group D = Patients using lower doses of isoniazid & rifampin only, or besides these, using
high dose of pyrazinamide.
-Group E = Patients using higher doses of isoniazid and rifampin only.
-Group F = Patients using higher dose of isoniazid and not exposed to interaction of isoniazid
+ rifampin.
-aFrequencies are given in parenthesis.
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Table 3.43 Clinical features of patients hospitalized due to anti-tuberculosis drugs induced
hepatitis (n = 26)
Parameters
Patients: n (%)a
b
Signs/symptoms
Jaundice
23 (88.5)
Anorexia
12 (46.2)
Vomiting
8 (30.8)
Anemia
3 (11.5)
Abdominal pain
2 (7.7)
Hepatomegaly
1 (3.8)
Laboratory abnormalitiesb
Increased bilirubin
18 (69.2)
Increased ALT
15 (57.7)
Increased ALP
12 (46.2)
c
Duration of use of anti-TB drugs (weeks)
1-2
8 (30.8)
3-4
10 (38.5)
>4
7 (26.9)
-ALT = Alanine Aminotransferase; ALP = Alkaline Phosphatase; TB = Tuberculosis.
-a Percentage calculated out of 26 i.e., total number of patients hospitalized due to anti-TB drugs
induced hepatitis.
-b Percentage calculated out of 26, many patients were presented with more than one lab
abnormalities and signs/symptoms.
-c Duration was lacking in one case.

3.5.1.5 Prevalence and levels of potential drug-drug interactions
Figure 3.14 illustrates, of total 436 patients, 341 (78.2%) encountered all drugs typespDDIs, while, 243 (55.7%) were presented with pDDIs of anti-TB drugs. Based on
severity-wise prevalence, major- (70.8%) and moderate-pDDIs (58.9%) of all drugs
types were recorded most frequently. Similarly, major-pDDIs of anti-TB drugs were
most prevalent (55.5%) followed by moderate-pDDIs of anti-TB drugs (47.2%). In 36%
and 24.8% patients, >4 pDDIs of all drugs types and >4 anti-TB drugs pDDIs were
identified, respectively.
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Figure 3.14 Prevalence of potential drug-drug interactions among patients with
tuberculosis
-pDDIs = Potential Drug-Drug Interactions; TB = Tuberculosis.
-Overall-prevalence is the occurrence of at least one pDDIs irrespective of severity type. Total
number of TB patients were 436. Therefore, overall-prevalence of all drugs types-pDDIs was
341 (78.2%), while, anti-TB drugs-pDDIs was 243 (55.7%).

The identified pDDIs were categorized on the basis of severity- and documentationlevels (Figure 3.15). Total 1716 interactions of all drugs types were identified, of which
52.8% were of major- and 39.6% moderate-severity; whereas, 50.3% and 38.2% were
of good- and fair-documentation, respectively. Similarly, 1090 pDDIs of anti-TB drugs
were observed, among them, 55.6% and 40.5% were of major- and moderate-severity,
respectively; while, 62.1% were of good- and 23.4% fair-documentation.
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Figure 3.15 Levels of potential drug-drug interactions among patients with tuberculosis
-The total identified pDDIs were categorized on the basis of severity- and documentationlevels.
-Total interactions of all drugs types were 1716, while, anti-TB drugs-pDDIs were 1090.
-Data are presented in the form of frequencies.

3.5.1.6 Predictors of potential drug-drug interactions
Univariate logistic regression analysis for exposure to pDDIs of all drugs types are
presented in Table 3.44. Significant association was observed for the presence of pDDIs
of all drugs types with 7-12 prescribed medicines (OR = 12; 95%CI = 6.6-23.5; p <
0.001), >12 prescribed medicines (OR = 89; 95%CI = 29-277; p < 0.001), 4-6 days
hospitalization (OR = 1.8; 95%CI = 1.1-3.2; p = 0.03), and >6 days hospitalization (OR
= 2.3; 95%CI = 1.3-4.2; p = 0.005).
Multivariate logistic regression analysis for exposure to pDDIs of all drugs types
showed significant association with 7-12 prescribed medicines (OR = 16; 95%CI = 833.4; p < 0.001), and >12 prescribed medicines (OR = 147; 95%CI = 41-526; p < 0.001)
(Table 3.44).

Univariate logistic regression analysis for exposure to anti-TB drugs pDDIs are also
presented in Table 3.44. Significant association was observed for the presence of antiTB drugs pDDIs with ≤25 years of age (OR = 2.2; 95%CI = 1.3-3.7; p = 0.003), 7-12
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prescribed medicines (OR = 6.5; 95%CI = 3.2-13.4; p < 0.001), and >12 prescribed
medicines (OR = 22.8; 95%CI = 10.3-50.4; p < 0.001). Multivariate logistic regression
analysis for exposure to anti-TB drugs pDDIs showed significant association with ≤25
years of age (OR = 2.4; 95%CI = 1.2-4.6; p = 0.01), 7-12 prescribed medicines (OR =
8.4; 95%CI = 3.9-18.1; p < 0.001), and >12 prescribed medicines (OR = 44.7; 95%CI
= 18-110.4; p < 0.001) (Table 3.44).
3.5.1.7 Widespread potential drug-drug interactions
Most frequently identified contraindicated, major, and moderate-pDDIs are shown in
Table 3.45. Potential adverse outcomes of these interactions were hepatotoxicity,
decreased drug’s effectiveness, QT interval prolongation, hypokalemia, nephrotoxicity,
and gastrointestinal ulceration.
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Table 3.44 Logistic regression analysis based on exposure to all drugs types- and anti-tuberculosis drugs-potential drug-drug interactions
Variables
All drugs types pDDIs
Anti-TB drugs pDDIs
Univariate analysis
Multivariate analysis
Univariate analysis
Multivariate analysis
OR (95% CI)
p-value
OR (95% CI)
p-value
OR (95% CI)
p-value OR (95% CI)
p-value
Gender
Female
Reference
Reference
Male
1.2 (0.7-1.9)
0.5
1.3 (0.9-1.9)
0.2
Age (Years)
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Table 3.45 Potential adverse outcomes of the widespread potential drug–drug interactions
in patients with tuberculosis
Potential adverse
Severity-levela
Patients: n (%)b
outcomes
Interacting drug pairs
Hepatotoxicity
Major
Isoniazid – Rifampin
242 (55.5)
Pyrazinamide – Rifampin
229 (52.5)
Isoniazid – Acetaminophen
95 (21.8)
Decreased
efficacy

drug’s Major
Clarithromycin – Dexamethasone
Moderate
Dexamethasone – Rifampin
Omeprazole - Rifampin
Esomeprazole - Rifampin
Rifampin - Tramadol
Prednisolone - Rifampin
Clarithromycin -
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3.5.2.1 Adverse drug effects associated with anti-tuberculosis drugs
Anti-TB drugs are associated with a large number of ADEs, especially hepatotoxicity
[158, 161, 233]. In this recent study, patients with known anti-TB drugs induced
hepatitis were 26 (6%). This is consistent with the reported incidence of hepatitis related
to anti-TB drugs in published literature (2.4-26%) [159-161, 163, 164]. A study among
1149 patients with TB reported hepatitis in 28 (2.4%) patients, urging the cessation of
the treatment [164]. Another reported hepatitis among 22 (10.8%) out of 204 patients
with TB [159]. A part from hepatitis these drugs are associated with certain other ADEs.
In our study, prevalence of potential ADEs related to anti-TB drugs was 36%. This is
in accordance to the reported prevalence with in published literature (8.3-53%) [159,
163, 164]. In a study among 204 patients, 92 patients (45.1%) experienced ADEs
induced by anti-TB drugs [159]. Another study, reported 95 patients (8.3%) with side
effects associated with anti-TB drugs [164]. Potential ADEs that were observed in this
study were mental confusion, neuropathy, insomnia, arthralgia, psychosis, and
hematological alterations (by isoniazid); skin rashes and red color stool (by rifampin);
mental confusion, arthralgia, skin rashes, diplopia, and hematological alterations (by
pyrazinamide and ethambutol). These findings are in accordance to the reported ADEs
of anti-TB drugs such as peripheral neuropathy, psychosis, seizures, confusion, coma,
arthralgia, acne, and cutaneous pruritus (by isoniazid); orange-colored tears, sweat, &
urine, flu-like syndrome, exanthema, and immunological reactions (by rifampin);
pruritus, exanthema, hyperuricemia, dermatitis, arthritis, and rhabdomyolysis (by
pyrazinamide);

retrobulbar

neuritis,

hematological

alterations,

myocarditis,

neurological symptoms, and hypersensitivity reactions (by ethambutol) [158, 159, 164,
165].
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In this study, all three anti-TB drugs were more frequently prescribed at higher doses
in a combination and potential ADEs were more frequent among patients with larger
doses of anti-TB drugs. Different clinical trials suggest that high-dose treatment
regimens of anti-TB drugs can compensate their low serum concentration and shorten
the therapy duration [234-238]. Several factors are responsible to lower anti-TB drug
concentrations in serum. Some of these factors include DDIs, malabsorption,
differences in metabolic processing of the drug, and/or hosts’ body weight. In addition,
failure to reach the pulmonary and extra pulmonary tissues is also responsible for the
therapeutic ineffectiveness of these drugs. In such cases, administering larger doses
may help in compensating the pathogenic consequences. However, it was also observed
that ADEs were common clinical outcome of these high-dose therapy [112].

The ADEs associated with anti-TB drugs may be minor or severe. A serious adverse
event against one of the anti-TB agents may results in withdrawal of that agent, that has
numerous problems involving an increased morbidity and mortality. Furthermore, use
of alternative agents may leads to higher chances of toxicity and compliance. Thus, the
risk of therapeutic failure, antimicrobial drugs resistance, and infection relapses are
increased. Our findings indicate that patients with TB are exposed to ADEs from minor
to severe, therefore, such patients should be followed up by closer monitoring.
3.5.2.2 Prevalence of potential drug-drug interactions
The overall prevalence of all drugs types-pDDIs among TB patients is higher (78.2%)
as compared to reported prevalence among patients with other diseases such as HIV
(33.5% [113] & 52.2% [200]), liver cirrhosis (21.5%) [81], HTN (21.1% [201] & 48%
[84]), DM (52.2%) [202], bone marrow transplant (60%) [83], and pediatric patients
with respiratory diseases (38.9%) [217]. However, it is lower as compared to the
reported prevalence among patients with COPD (90%) [218], hemodialysis (89.1%)
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[203], and CKD (95.9%) [204]. In addition, analysis related to pDDIs of anti-TB drugs
was not observed in published literature. However, when compared its prevalence with
DDIs associated with antimicrobial drugs, our prevalence is higher (55.7%). A study
found 98 DDIs associated with antimicrobial drugs in 36 (46%) of the patients admitted
to ICU [224]. Similarly, among 70 patients with hematopoietic stem cell
transplantation, 35 (50%) exhibited pDDIs involving antimicrobial drugs [225].
Furthermore, in our study sample prevalence of major-pDDIs is higher (70.8%) in
comparison to that reported among patients with cancer (16%) [47], COPD (20% at
hospital admission and 24% at hospital discharge) [218], liver cirrhosis (21.4%) [81],
HCV (30-44%) [82], stroke (61%) [186], and pediatric patients with respiratory
diseases (9.5%) [217]. Regardless of variability in the study design, study population,
drug prescribing pattern, consideration of pDDIs types, and drug interaction screening
software our findings indicated higher prevalence of pDDIs among patients with TB.
3.5.2.3 Levels of potential drug-drug interactions
Levels of interactions are helpful for the management of adverse outcomes related to
interactions. Among severity levels (identified through Micromedex DDIs screening
software), contraindicated, major, and moderate are of particular concern, while based
on documentation, excellent, good, and fair are important. As, interactions with these
mentioned severity- and documentation-levels can cause harm to patients. In this study,
more prevalent type of pDDIs were of major-severity followed by moderate-severity,
while, considering documentation levels, good type was more common followed by fair
type. These findings are consistent with the findings of a study, in which most QT
interval prolonging DDIs were of major-severity and fair-documentation [121].
Whereas, our findings are inconsistent with findings from other studies―moderatepDDIs were most prevalent instead of major-pDDIs [7, 62, 79, 83, 84, 186, 203, 205,
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225]. A study among patients with hematopoietic stem cell transplantation reported
92.3% interactions with moderate-severity, and 61.6% good-documentation [225].
Another identified 123 pDDIs in patients with HTN, of which, majority were clinically
relevant (n = 105; 85.4%) [84]. One more study found 930 pDDIs; according to risk
rating classification, type C were most frequent (72.7%) [203]. A study among patients
with COPD reported type C interactions as more common [218]. Similarly, 582 pDDIs
were identified among patients with stroke, of which moderate-pDDIs were most
prevalent (n = 415) [186]. Moreover, among patients with bone marrow transplant, a
total of 128 pDDIs were observed, among them moderate-pDDIs were mostly found (n
= 110; 85.9%) [83]. Furthermore, among patients admitted to internal medicine ward,
675 pDDIs were identified, most were of moderate severity (63.6%); good (61.2%) type
of documentation [62]. Furthermore, we also reported levels of anti-TB drugs pDDIs,
such analysis is lacking in published literature. In this study among anti-TB drugs
pDDIs, most were of major-severity; good-documentation. These findings are
inconsistent with findings of a study, in which total 98 interactions related to
antimicrobial drugs were identified. Of these interactions, 46.9% were of moderate- and
41.8% major-severity, while, 52% fair and 27% excellent-documentation [224]. Our
findings warrant patients with TB to be at higher risk for ADEs associated with pDDIs.
Therefore, identifying the type of interaction, by healthcare professional is essential.
As, it is vital for the clinical management of pDDIs, designing prophylactic measures
for prevention, and reducing the associated risk.
3.5.2.4 Predictors of potential drug-drug interactions
Patients with TB receive multiple drug therapy for the management of underlying
disease, comorbidities, and/or associated complications [106, 159, 167]. Our study
reported significant association of DDIs with a greater number of prescribed medicines.
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albuterol + furosemide, clarithromycin + rifampin, hydrocortisone + rifampin,
moxifloxacin + rifampin, domperidone + isoniazid, and diclofenac + rifampin. It was
observed that anti-TB drugs were commonly involved in widespread pDDIs. Literature
also supports our findings that anti-TB drugs are responsible for large number of DDIs
[106, 158]. In addition, anti-TB drugs were frequently prescribed AMAs to our study
subjects.

In the present study, potential adverse outcomes of widespread interactions were
hepatotoxicity (anti-TB drugs), decreased drug’s effectiveness (macrolides with either
corticosteroids or anti-TB drugs, anti-TB drugs with corticosteroids/PPIs/opioid
analgesic/fluoroquinolones/NSAIDs, salicylates with corticosteroids), QT interval
prolongation (dopamine receptor antagonist with either anti-TB drugs or histamine
receptor antagonist), hypokalemia (loop diuretics with either beta adrenergic agonist or
corticosteroids), nephrotoxicity (loop diuretics with salicylates), and gastrointestinal
ulceration (salicylates with corticosteroids). These findings are consistent with findings
of other studies [7, 61, 81]. A study among hospitalized patients with liver cirrhosis
reported following most prevalent potential adverse outcomes due to pDDIs such as
electrolyte abnormalities (diuretics with ACEIs), QT interval prolongation (quinolones,
anti-arrhythmic drugs, tricyclic antidepressants, or selective serotonin reuptake
inhibitors) and bleeding risk (NSAIDs with anticoagulants) [81]. Similarly, another
study reported increased bleeding risk, nephrotoxicity, electrolyte disturbances, and
reduced drug efficacy among most prevalent potential clinical consequences of the
widespread interactions [61]. Another reported hyperkalemia and increased bleeding
risk among potential adverse outcomes of the most frequent major-interactions [7].
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3.6 Summary of management guidelines and monitoring parameters
The following section summarizes management guidelines and monitoring parameters
for some important pDDIs in hepatitis, UTIs, pneumonia, malaria, and TB. Initially
general guidelines are discussed that are followed by specific drug interactions chart
for each disease.
3.6.1

General guidelines

Identification of drug interactions, their prevention, and management are among the
prime responsibilities of pharmacist. A thorough patient assessment is needed in order
to identify patients at high risk of drug interactions. As many drug interactions are
preventable, therefore particular attention should be given to identify all possible risk
factors, take a comprehensive medication history, consider all preventive measures, and
proper documentation. Patients prescriptions should be regularly screened for drug
interactions. Whenever the therapy is modified, repeated review becomes crucial. Some
drug interactions may have delayed onset, therefore periodic monitoring is
recommended. All drug interactions are not contraindicated and focus on the potential
adverse outcomes is the best way to manage them accordingly. This outcome-based
patient monitoring is among the important practicing activities of pharmacist that are
recently described by Joint Commission of Pharmacy Practitioner in the form of a
collaborative patient care model [239]. Moreover, a variety of management strategies
need active patient involvement such as changing the time of administration, selfreporting of adverse outcomes of drug interactions, and dealing with drug-food
interactions. Therefore, proper patient education is recommended to cover the above
aspects of drug interactions.
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3.6.2

Disease-specific drug interactions charts

The following section contains separate drug interactions chart for each disease i.e.,
Figure 3.16 (hepatitis), Figure 3.17 (UTIs), Figure 3.18 (pneumonia), Figure 3.19
(malaria), and Figure 3.20 (TB). Only selected pDDIs are included based on their high
prevalence and severity levels. Potential adverse outcomes, monitoring parameters, and
management guidelines are presented in these figures/charts.
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Outcomes

Reduced
efficacy

Interactions*

• Calcium + Ceftriaxone
• Aspirin + Furosemide
• Aspirin + Ramipril
• Diclofenac + Spironolactone

Drug’s
toxicity

• Aspirin + Nitroglycerin
• Norfloxacin/ Omeprazole +
Propranolol
• Alprazolam/ Midazolam +
Omeprazole

QT-interval
prolongation
and
arrhythmias

• Metronidazole + Sodium
Phosphate/ Sodium
Biphosphate/ Norfloxacin/
Octreotide/ Ciprofloxacin
• Domperidone + Ranitidine

Monitoring parameters

RFTs, TLC, blood pressure, lymphocytes count, fever, breathing
difficulty, sepsis, chest pain, nephrolithiasis, edema, drowsiness,
orthopnea, fatigue, confusion, nausea, seizures, coma, severe
headache, vision problems, irregular heart rate, blood in urine,
pounding in chest, neck and ear

Management guidelines
Consider alternate therapy,
reduce dose, alternate nonaspirin antiplatelet agent or
analgesic, replace ACEIs with
ARBs

Platelets count, PT, APTT, INR, blood glucose, serum electrolytes,
blood gas analysis, ECG, bradycardia, hypotension, arrhythmias,
hypothermia, seizures, coma, respiratory and CNS depression,
ataxia, lethargy, confusion, dizziness, blurred vision

Discontinue aspirin or tailor
nitroglycerin dose, consider
alternate analgesic, manage
cardiac
output
and
hypoglycemia,
administer
flumazenil

ECG, serum potassium, heart rate, shortness of breath, fatigue,
lightheadedness, chest pain, fainting, confusion, dizziness

Discontinue
concomitant
administration, administer IV
magnesium and potassium,
avoid QT interval prolonging
drugs

Figure 3.16 Drug interactions chart for hepatitis
- ACEIs = Angiotensin Converting Enzymes Inhibitors; APTT = Activated Partial Thromboplastin Time; ARBS = Angiotensin Receptor Blockers; CNS =
Central Nervous System; ECG = Electrocardiogram; INR= International Normalized Ratio; PT = Prothrombin Time; RFTs = Renal Function Tests. TLC =
Total Leukocyte Count
-*Interactions were colored with respect to severity levels: Contraindicated: Major: Moderate
-Sources for management guidelines: [2, 39, 41-43, 142, 172-174, 201, 240]
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Hyperglycemia
or
hypoglycemia

• Insulin + Ramipril/
Carvedilol

Hypotension
or
hypertension

Hypokalemia

Blood glucose level, HbA1c, heart rate, fatigue, pale skin, anxiety,
shakiness, sweating, hunger, irritability, tingling sensation around the
mouth, confusion, abnormal behavior, blurred vision, seizures, loss of
consciousness, drowsiness

Discontinue
concomitant
administration, manage blood
glucose level, or adjust insulin
dose

• Furosemide + Propranolol/
Ramipril
• Aspirin + Carvedilol/
Bisoprolol
• Carvedilol + Diclofenac

Blood pressure, heart rate, fatigue, severe headache, vision issues,
confusion, chest pain, breathing difficulty, blood in urine, pounding
in chest, neck and ear

Manage
blood
pressure,
consider alternate analgesic
besides NSAIDs

• Furosemide +
Hydrocortisone/ Albuterol

ECG, serum potassium, constipation, fatigue, rhabdomyolysis,
weakness, muscle spasms, myalgia, dysrhythmias, paralysis,
palpitations, psychological symptoms

Administer IV potassium

Figure 3.16 Continued
-HbA1c= Glycated hemoglobin (A1c); NSAIDs = Non-steroidal Anti-inflammatory Drugs
-*Interactions were colored with respect to severity levels: Contraindicated: Major: Moderate
-Sources for management guidelines: [2, 39, 41-43, 142, 172-174, 201, 240]
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Outcomes

Reduced
efficacy

Monitoring parameters

Management guidelines

RFTs, blood pressure, platelets count, PT, APTT, INR, blood glucose,
heart rate, fatigue, severe headache, vision issues, chest pain,
pounding in chest, breathing difficulty, confusion, blood in
vomiting/urine/stool, neck and ear, low urination, drowsiness, nausea,
seizures, coma, cardiovascular risks, anorexia, fainting, abdominal
pain, muscle and joint pain, irritability, vomiting

Alternate
non-aspirin
antiplatelet agent or analgesic,
replace ACEIs with ARBs,
alternate PPIs (pantoprazole,
rabeprazole or lansoprazole),
adjust dexamethasone dose

Interactions*
• Aspirin + Ramipril
• Dexamethasone +
Rifampin
• Clopidogrel + Omeprazole

Reduced
efficacy and
nephrotoxicity

• Aspirin + Furosemide/
Spironolactone
• Calcium + Ceftriaxone

RFTs, TLC, lymphocytes count, serum electrolytes, edema, coma,
drowsiness, orthopnea, vomiting, confusion, nausea, seizures, fever,
hypertension, chest pain, sepsis, nephrolithiasis, tiredness, fatigue,
weakness, numbness or tingling, palpitations

Increased
nitroglycerin
concentration
and platelet
function
depression

• Aspirin + Nitroglycerin

Platelets count, PT, APTT, INR, heart rate, blood pressure, fatigue,
weakness, headache, dizziness, nausea, clammy skin, depression, loss of
consciousness, blurred vision, blood in vomiting/stool

Alternate analgesic, in case
of hyperkalemia administer
IV calcium gluconate or
chloride, insulin, sodium
bicarbonate.
Albuterol
inhalation.
Discontinue
concomitant administration
Tailor nitroglycerin dose,
consider alternate analgesic

Figure 3.17 Drug interactions chart for urinary tract infections
- ACEIs = Angiotensin Converting Enzymes Inhibitors; APTT = Activated Partial Thromboplastin Time; ARBS = Angiotensin Receptor Blockers; INR=
International Normalized Ratio; PPIs = Proton Pump Inhibitors; PT = Prothrombin Time; RFTs = Renal Function Tests. TLC = Total Leukocyte Count
-*Interactions were colored with respect to severity levels: Contraindicated: Major: Moderate
-Sources for management guidelines: [2, 21, 41-43, 140, 172-174, 188-193, 241-246]
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• Insulin + Aspirin/
Metformin/ Ramipril/
Valsartan/ Sitagliptin/
Losartan/ Carvedilol/
Bisoprolol
• Aspirin + Metformin

Hypoglycemia

Blood glucose, HbA1c, heart rate, fatigue, pale skin, shakiness,
anxiety, sweating, hunger, irritability, crying out during sleep, tingling
sensation around the mouth, confusion, abnormal behavior, blurred
vision, seizures, loss of consciousness, drowsiness

Discontinue concomitant
administration, manage
blood glucose, or adjust
insulin dose

• Aspirin + Bisoprolol

Blood pressure, fatigue, severe headache, vision issues, confusion,
chest pain, breathing difficulty, irregular heart rate, blood in urine,
pounding in chest, neck and ear

Manage blood pressure,
consider alternate analgesic
besides NSAIDs

Hepatoxicity

• Isoniazid/ Pyrazinamide +
Rifampin

LFTs, stomach pain, nausea, tiredness, dark color urine, light/clay color
stools, jaundice, loss of appetite, fever, vomiting

Discontinue concomitant
therapy in serious cases,
start hepatoprotective
therapy too

Bleeding

• Aspirin + Clopidogrel
• Aspirin + Dexamethasone

Platelets count, PT, APTT, INR, heart rate, blood pressure, blood in
vomiting/stool, weakness, dizziness

Discontinue combination
therapy or administer with
an interval of 2 hours or
with PPIs

Hypotension

• Furosemide + Ramipril

Blood pressure

No specific action required

Hypertension

Figure 3.17 Continued
-*Interactions were colored with respect to severity levels: Contraindicated: Major:
-Sources for management guidelines: [2, 21, 41-43, 140, 172-174, 188-193, 241-246]
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Interactions*

Outcomes

Reduced
efficacy

Reduced
efficacy and
nephrotoxicity/
hyperkalemia

Increased
nitroglycerin
concentrations
and platelet
function
depression
Hypokalemia

Monitoring parameters

• Aspirin + Ramipril
• Clarithromycin + Dexamethasone
• Clopidogrel + Esomeprazole/
Omeprazole
• Omeprazole + Rifampin

RFTs, blood pressure, TLC, lymphocytes count, platelets
count, PT, APTT, INR, heart rate, fever, confusion, fatigue,
severe headache, vision issues, breathing difficulty, irregular
heart rate, blood in urine, low urination, drowsiness, nausea,
seizures, coma, chest pain, sepsis, blood pressure, blood in
vomiting/stool, cardiovascular risks, heart burning, pounding
in chest, neck and ear

• Aspirin + Furosemide
• Calcium + Ceftriaxone
• Aspirin/ Ramipril +
Spironolactone

RFTs, serum electrolytes, TLC, lymphocytes count, chest XRay, ECG, edema, drowsiness, orthopnea, fatigue, confusion,
nausea, seizures, coma, hypertension, chest pain, fever,
breathing difficulty, sepsis, chest pain, nephrolithiasis,
weakness, numbness or tingling

• Aspirin + Nitroglycerin

• Furosemide + Hydrocortisone
• Albuterol + Furosemide

chest pain, palpitations
Platelet counts, PT, APTT, INR, fatigue, weakness, headache,
dizziness, nausea, clammy skin, depression, loss of
consciousness, blurred vision, blood in vomiting, blood in
stool, heart rate, blood pressure
ECG, serum electrolyte, constipation, fatigue, rhabdomyolysis,
weakness, muscle spasms, myalgia, dysrhythmias, paralysis,
palpitations, psychological symptoms

Management guidelines
Consider alternate therapy,
reduce dose, alternative
non-aspirin antiplatelet
agent or analgesic, replace
ACEIs with ARBs, consider
alternate PPIs
(pantoprazole, rabeprazole
or lansoprazole)
Stop concomitant
administration, consider
alternate analgesic, in case
of hyperkalemia administer
IV calcium gluconate or
chloride, insulin, sodium
bicarbonate. Albuterol
inhalation
Discontinue aspirin or tailor
nitroglycerin dose, consider
alternate analgesic
Administer IV potassium

Figure 3.18 Drug interactions chart for pneumonia
-ACEIs=Angiotensin Converting Enzymes Inhibitors; APTT=Activated Partial Thromboplastin Time; ARBS=Angiotensin Receptor Blockers;
ECG=Electrocardiogram; INR=International Normalized Ratio; PT=Prothrombin Time; RFTs=Renal Function Tests; TLC=Total Leukocyte Count
-*Interactions were colored with respect to severity levels; Contraindicated: Major: Moderate
-Sources for management guidelines: [2, 21, 41-43, 140, 142, 172-174, 188-191, 193, 211, 212, 243-248]
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Bleeding

• Aspirin + Clopidogrel/
Dexamethasone

Platelets count, PT, APTT, INR, heart rate, blood pressure,
blood in vomiting/ stool, weakness, dizziness

• Aspirin + Insulin

Blood glucose level, HbA1c, palpitations, heart rate, fatigue,
hunger, sweating, pale skin, irritability, shakiness, tingling
sensation around the mouth, anxiety, loss of consciousness,
seizures, abnormal behavior, confusion, drowsiness, blurred
vision, crying out during sleep

Hypoglycemia

Hepatotoxicity

• Isoniazid/ Pyrazinamide +
Rifampin

LFTs, stomach pain, nausea, tiredness, dark color urine, fever,
light/clay color stools, jaundice, loss of appetite, vomiting

Hypotension

• Furosemide + Ramipril

Blood pressure

Hypertension

• Aspirin + Bisoprolol

QT-interval
prolongation and
arrhythmias

• Azithromycin + Moxifloxacin

Increase blood pressure, chest pain, irregular heart rate,
fatigue, confusion, severe headache, vision issues, breathing
difficulty, pounding in chest, neck and ear, blood in urine
ECG, serum potassium, tachycardia, shortness of breath,
lightheadedness, pulse rate, heart palpitations, chest pain,
fainting, bradycardia, fatigue, confusion, dizziness

Discontinue combination
therapy or administer with
an interval of 2 hours or
with PPIs
Discontinue concomitant
administration, manage
blood glucose level, or
adjust insulin dose
Discontinue concomitant
therapy in serious cases, start
hepatoprotective therapy too
No specific action required
Manage blood pressure,
consider alternate analgesic
besides NSAIDs
Stop concomitant
administration, correct
electrolyte abnormalities

Figure 3.18 Continued
- APTT = Activated Partial Thromboplastin Time; HbA1c = Glycated hemoglobin (A1c); INR = International Normalized Ratio; LFTs = Liver Function
Tests; NSAIDs = Non-steroidal Anti-inflammatory Drugs; PPIs = Proton pump inhibitors; PT = Prothrombin Time;
-*Interactions were colored with respect to severity levels: Contraindicated: Major: Moderate
-Sources for management guidelines: [2, 21, 41-43, 140, 142, 172-174, 188-191, 193, 211, 212, 243-248]
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Outcomes

Reduced
efficacy

Interactions*
• Cefpodoxime + Ranitidine/
Calcium
• Dexamethasone/ Omeprazole
+ Rifampin
• Acyclovir + Divalproex

Reduced
efficacy and
nephrotoxicity

• Calcium + Ceftriaxone
• Aspirin + Furosemide

Drug’s toxicity

• Alprazolam + Omeprazole

QT-interval
prolongation
and
arrhythmias

Hepatotoxicity

• Prochlorperazine/
Metronidazole/ Domperidone
+ Quinine
• Domperidone + Ranitidine/
Artemether/lumefantrine
• Ciprofloxacin + Metronidazole
• Chloroquine + Escitalopram
• Isoniazid/ Pyrazinamide/
Acetaminophen + Rifampin

Monitoring parameters

Management guidelines

TLC, lymphocytes count, blood pressure, blood glucose, EEG,
fever, fatigue, anorexia, abdominal pain, muscle and joint pain,
irritability, nausea, vomiting, fainting, seizures, heart burning

Administer with an interval
of 2 hours or with food,
adjust dose of
dexamethasone, use alternate

RFTs, TLC, lymphocytes count, serum electrolytes, chest X-Ray,
fever, breathing difficulty, sepsis, chest pain, nephrolithiasis,
edema, drowsiness, orthopnea, fatigue, confusion, nausea,
seizures, coma, hypertension

Discontinue concomitant
administration, consider
alternate analgesic

Coma, respiratory depression, CNS depression, ataxia, lethargy,
drowsiness, confusion, dizziness, blurred vision, weakness, slurred
speech

Administer flumazenil

ECG, serum potassium, tachycardia, shortness of breath,
lightheadedness, pulse rate, heart palpitations, chest pain,
fainting, bradycardia, fatigue, confusion, dizziness

Stop concomitant
administration, correct
electrolyte abnormalities

LFTs, stomach pain, nausea, tiredness, dark color urine, light/clay
color stools, jaundice, loss of appetite, fever, vomiting

Discontinue concomitant
therapy in serious cases, start
hepatoprotective therapy too

Figure 3.19 Drug interactions chart for malaria
-CNS = Central Nervous System; EEG = Electroencephalogram; LFTs = Liver Function Tests; RFTs = Renal Function Tests; TLC = Total Leukocyte Count
-*Interactions were colored with respect to severity levels: Contraindicated: Major: Moderate
-Sources for management guidelines: [2, 41-43, 140-142, 172, 173, 247-252]
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Neuroleptic
malignant
syndrome

Hypoglycemia
or
hyperglycemia

Bleeding

Hypertension

• Escitalopram +
Metoclopramide

• Insulin + Metformin/
Bisoprolol/ Carvedilol

Blood pressure, heart rate, serum creatinine kinase, serum
electrolytes, ECG, fever, rigidity, agitation, confusion,
autonomic instability, dyskinesias, dystonia, diaphoresis,
electrolytes abnormalities, metabolic acidosis

Blood glucose, HbA1c, irritability, sweating, shakiness,
fatigue, anxiety, palpitations, pale skin, hunger, crying out
during sleep, tingling sensation around the mouth, seizures,
heart rate, confusion, drowsiness, abnormal behavior, blurred
vision, loss of consciousness

Discontinue causative agent
and provide supportive
therapy

Discontinue concomitant
administration, manage blood
glucose level, or adjust
insulin dose

• Dexamethasone + Diclofenac
• Aspirin + Clopidogrel

Platelets count, PT, APTT, INR, heart rate, blood pressure,
blood in vomiting/stool, weakness, dizziness

Discontinue combination
therapy or administer with an
interval of 2 hours or with
PPIs

• Aspirin + Bisoprolol

Severe headache, confusion, vision issues, irregular heart rate,
breathing difficulty, chest pain, fatigue, blood in urine,
pounding in chest, neck and ear

Manage blood pressure,
consider alternate besides
NSAIDs

Figure 3.19 Continued
-APTT = Activated Partial Thromboplastin Time; ECG = Electrocardiogram; HbA1c = Glycated hemoglobin (A1c); INR = International Normalized Ratio;
NSAIDs = Non-steroidal Anti-inflammatory Drugs; PT = Prothrombin Time
-*Interactions were colored with respect to severity levels: Contraindicated: Major: Moderate
-Sources for management guidelines: [2, 41-43, 140-142, 172, 173, 247-252]
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Outcomes

Reduced
efficacy

Reduced
efficacy and
nephrotoxicity

Interactions*

Monitoring parameters

Management guidelines

• Clarithromycin + Dexamethasone
• Dexamethasone/ Omeprazole/
Esomeprazole/ Tramadol/
Prednisolone/ Clarithromycin/
Hydrocortisone/Moxifloxacin/
Diclofenac + Rifampin

TLC, lymphocytes count, fever, breathing difficulty, sepsis,
chest pain, blood pressure, blood glucose level, fatigue,
anorexia, abdominal pain, muscle and joint pain, irritability,
nausea, vomiting, fainting, heart burning

Monitor for response to
therapy, adjust dose of
dexamethasone/prednisolone/
hydrocortisone, use alternate
PPIs or analgesic

• Calcium + Ceftriaxone
• Aspirin + Furosemide

RFTs, serum electrolytes, TLC, lymphocytes count, chest XRay, edema, drowsiness, orthopnea, fatigue, confusion, nausea,
seizures, coma, hypertension, chest pain, fever, breathing
difficulty, sepsis, nephrolithiasis

Stop concomitant
administration, consider
alternate analgesic
Discontinue combination in
serious cases, start
hepatoprotective therapy too

Hepatotoxicity

• Isoniazid/ Pyrazinamide/
Acetaminophen + Rifampin

LFTs, stomach pain, nausea, tiredness, dark color urine,
light/clay color stools, jaundice, loss of appetite, fever, vomiting

QT-interval
prolongation
and
arrhythmias

• Domperidone + Isoniazid/
Ranitidine

ECG, serum potassium, tachycardia, shortness of breath,
lightheadedness, pulse rate, heart palpitations, chest pain,
fainting, bradycardia, fatigue, confusion, dizziness

Hypokalemia

Gastrointestinal
ulceration

• Furosemide + Hydrocortisone
• Albuterol + Furosemide
• Aspirin + Dexamethasone

ECG, serum potassium, constipation, fatigue, rhabdomyolysis,
weakness, muscle spasms, myalgia, dysrhythmias, paralysis,
palpitations, psychological symptoms
Platelets count, PT, APTT, INR, heart rate, blood pressure,
blood in vomiting/stool, weakness, dizziness

Stop concomitant
administration, correct
electrolyte abnormalities
Administer IV potassium
Discontinue combination or
administer with an interval of
2 hours or with PPIs

Figure 3.20 Drug interactions chart for tuberculosis
-APTT = Activated Partial Thromboplastin Time; ECG = Electrocardiogram; INR = International Normalized Ratio; LFTs = Liver Function Tests; PPIs =
Proton Pump Inhibitors; PT = Prothrombin Time; RFTs = Renal Function Tests; TLC = Total Leukocyte Count
-*Interactions were colored with respect to severity levels: Contraindicated: Major: Moderate
-Sources for management guidelines: [2, 41-43, 140, 142, 247]
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3.7 Overall discussion and conclusions
Overall, pDDIs were highly prevalent in hepatitis, UTIs, pneumonia, and TB. Based on
severity, most of the patients were exposed to major-pDDIs. Whereas, the prevalence
of moderate-pDDIs was high in UTIs. The total number of pDDIs were 660 in hepatitis,
1086 in UTIs, 1318 in pneumonia, 325 in malaria, and 1716 in TB. The number of
major-pDDIs was higher in hepatitis, malaria, and TB; and of moderate-pDDIs in UTIs
and pneumonia. Polypharmacy and longer hospital stay were the most common
predictors of pDDIs in infectious diseases. Moreover, a significant association of pDDIs
was found with a variety of comorbidities such as stroke, DM, IHD, and CCF.

This study for the first time explored pDDIs and their different aspects in selected
highly prevalent infectious diseases at hospital settings in a provincial capital.
Hospitalized patients with these diseases were presented with various comorbidities/
complications and subsequently polypharmacy, that resulted in increased risk of pDDIs.
Physicians should consider comorbid illnesses while prescribing drugs for the major
disease [114, 228, 253]. Antibiotic usage guidelines specifically focusing drug
interactions and educational interventions can improve the practice regarding the
identification/management of drug interactions and monitoring the desired therapeutic
outcomes. The drug interactions screening software efficiently identified a considerable
number of pDDIs. Therefore, such software/tools are recommended for use in clinical
setting. Monitoring of various laboratory parameters and patient’s signs/symptoms
should be performed in order to assess the exact adverse outcomes associated with drug
interactions. This will help in the selection of an accurate management approach [70,
129, 232]. Pharmacist-led intervention was found effective in reducing the risk of drug
interactions [69]. In addition, physicians should recognize that adding medicines to a
therapeutic regimen increases the risk of pDDIs [53, 253]. Health care professionals
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should have knowledge about all possible risk factors for drug interactions [32, 62].
Further in this study, the adverse events related to pDDIs were more frequently
observed in patients prescribed higher doses of the drugs. Careful monitoring of clinical
and laboratory parameters in high risk patients are important measures to avoid adverse
effects related to drug interactions [55, 138]. Health care professionals should also
monitor and manage adverse effects associated with anti-TB drugs. As their concurrent
use is associated with synergistic hepatotoxicity and other adverse effects. Physicians
should also be vigilant while prescribing other hepatotoxic drugs along with anti-TB
drugs [158, 172, 173]. Additionally, attention should be given to most commonly
occurring pDDIs and their associated negative consequences. Concurrent use of QT
interval prolonging drugs is of particular importance as they are associated with life
threatening torsades de pointes [107, 142]. Reduced efficacy is associated with the
concomitant use of aspirin/NSAIDs with diuretics, antiplatelet agents with PPIs, and
aspirin with ACEIs [21, 189, 190, 212]. Bleeding results from co-prescription of aspirin
with clopidogrel and NSAIDs with corticosteroids [211, 212]. Therefore, awareness of
the widespread pDDIs can help health care professionals in preventing coadministration of these possible harmful interacting pairs. Particular considerations are
recommended prior to prescribing any of these medications. Additionally, during
medication dispensing, pharmacists must be vigilant in order to intervene in case of coprescription of these interacting pairs.

Following are the potential limitations of this work. Hospitals of a single city were
included in the present study, while large multicenter studies will be more
generalizable. A specific drug interaction software was used for screening; however,
many other software/tools are available for this purpose and consistencies have been
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reported [67]. Only few infectious diseases were selected, whereas many other
infectious diseases need to be studied.

In conclusions, pDDIs are highly prevalent among patients with hepatitis, UTIs,
pneumonia, and TB. A substantial number of major-pDDIs are present in most of the
infectious diseases that need particular attention of health care professionals.
Polypharmacy, longer hospitalization, stroke, DM, IHD, and CCF increase the risk of
pDDIs. These predictors will be helpful to identify high risk patients. Adverse outcomes
are more likely to occur with higher doses of the interacting drugs; therefore, dose
individualization is recommended. Software-based screening tools should be used for
timely identification of drug interactions. Careful monitoring for adverse outcomes
associated with drug interactions will contribute to patient safety. General and specific
management guidelines should be used in clinical practice for effective management of
drug interactions. The findings of the present work can serve to develop preventive/
management strategies and educational interventions for improving the clinical practice
regarding drug interactions.
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